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DESORIPTION OF A KANSAS BARN.
Kamsas FOJT'1¥ter:
As I have seen a few articles on barns in

your paper of late, I thought it might be of
some interest to you and your readers to

give a description of my barn, not because it
i8 a big thiDa', DOl' because it is mine, but for

bin will hold 592 bushels of corn, which will stanchion in the barn. I use ties made, of
full feed the cattle nnder it 100daysormore. rope 20 inches in length, all fastened to the

And 1 can full feed the smallest calf by the same side of stall. "This gives one steer just'
side of the laraest steer on the farm, aud the as much room to move sideways as another.

calf will get every grain of corn I give it. On one end there Is a snap and on their head

We all know that the weakest cattle In the Is a rope aud ring, and as they come in to

herd always gets the least to eat when fed, feed all 1 have to do is to walk into the

The floor is double and joints broken. The

third floor ts plowed and grooved flooring
Iayed tight to hold the seed from the hay,
and is used for a hay floor. The hay fioor is
8 filet above the second stock floor on each

side and over the drive-way it is 14 feet

'above except at the west end where I go out

. '

CHAMPION SWEEPSTAKES STEER AT THE KANSAS CITY FAT STOCK SHOW, NOVEMBER, 1885. HIS SIRE, THE FAMOUS FORTUNE 2080, BRED AND OWNED BY

J. S. HAWES, COLONY, KAs.

the reason that I think I have an improve
ment on all the barns I have ever seen. I

claim in this that I have more room for stock

and feed, and more convenience for handling
the same, than any barn to my knowledge.
In the first place, when I began to plan for

a barn, the first thing was to save time and

steps, and the next was to get all under the

roof possible, as that is the costliest part of
the building and most expensive to keep in

repair. I think there are too many men

building who do not take into consideratlon

their roof. The dimensions of the barn are

4Ox100 feet, 30 feet to the square, 16 feet

from square to comb, and from base of ven

tilators to comb 15 feet. making hlght from
basement floor to top 59 feet. It is a bank

barn with broken or curb roof, fronts tbe

southwest. The basement wall is 20 Inches

in thickness where it Is in tho bank and 2

feet in the front wall. Wall 9?fl feet high
and below trost line in the ground. On the

wall is an 8x8 sill and 2x10 joist. The posts
are 20 feet. The first or basement floor is

soapstone; the second floor is made of

plowed and grooved flooring, yellow pine
coal-tarred, tar applied hot-two coats of it.

feeder and snap them fast as they stand at

their feed. To use the chain cattle-ties. I

would have to get in among the cattle and

about their horns, where a mau would be in

danger of his ilfe if he should get knocked

down and tramped on. The difference be

tween in the basement of the barn and out

of-doors during one of our blizzards was 26

degrees. In the morning on going into the

barn I found the cattle lying down chewing
their cud and seemed to be perfectly com

fortable, and I assure you that was a more

pleasant sight than to have I�one into a wire

fenced lot and found them all in a huddle

with their backs bowed-up, their heads

down. their tails to the storm, their hair

blo'wn full of snow and ice, and trying to

shelter behind a four-inch post. Ibeg your

pardon if 1 am getting too far away trom the

subject I started out with, but I hate to see

the poor dumb brutes suffer for their sake,
not for the man thatowns them, forhe ought
not to own anythlug that becnnnot take care

of. When his stock shrinks 100 pounds his

purse shrinks $5; then it will cost hIm $5 to
get the 100 pounds back again. So his stock

(Ooncluded. on page 4.)

with the hay wagons, there it is 8 feet above out-of-doors, and they need the most. I can

drive-way. Hay is raised in center of barn tell the 1st day of September how many

with horse-fork, and carried to either end; bushels of corn I am going .to use till the

carrier track is 80 feet in length. rising in 10th of May. Each feeder is provided with

center, makes only 40 feet to run the fork. two hay-shutes that carry the hay from the

Basement has six doors on south side for third floor to the basement. so it does not

outlets for stock, and is divided into five di- lodge on the second floor at all. As each

visions or feeders; each feederfeeds22head feeder has t.wo hay-shutes, I can stack a dif

of cattle; each steer stands In a stall by him- ferent kind of hay on each side and feed

self, stalls 3 feet wide 3 feet hlgh, Each either kind I choose at any time to any of

stall has a grain reed-box with salt-box at- the cattle. Each feeder is 4 feet in width,

tached; each two stalls has one hay-manger and on each side of feeder are the grain feed

or double hay-mangel' for two cattle. Every boxes and hay-mangers. putting two rows of

other partition is a half, just sufficient to heads to one feeder. Then, at the west end

keep the horns of one away from the other, of basement are 4 box-pens for brood sows.

Partitions between grain-boxes are full size. It Is the Intention to breed for Eebruary plgs
The basement will stall 110 head of cattle,

I
and turn them off the coming fall. Tbe pigs

and the second floor 15 head. There are 125 ar e to run among the cattle w lule the mother

stalls in the barn for cattle, and each stall is Is kept in the pen. Along the south wall is

provided with a feed measure that by only a walk-way, to pass from one end of the

pulling a slide I can feed 1 quart or 2 quarts, basement to the other, 01' from one feeder to

% peck or 1 peck, as I may wish. These the next. This walk is 3 feet wide and is

feed-measures are snpplied with grain from supplied with doors- that swing either way

a bin that hangs over the backs of the cattfe or close around into the feeder, so nil you

and under -the second fioor and arranged have to do is to push them ahead of you as

hopper-fashion, so that the corn will settle you pass along. This keeps the stock from

of its own accord Into the measures. Each passing through the alley. 1 have not got a
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wool, and also cleaner than they other- winter than a ram. In fact, a ram lamb "frowy." After the butter is properlywise would be. Merino sheep are often is quite delicate, and easily put "011 its worked, it is packed in sixty-pound ash,� so closely wooled about the eye!;! as to be feed." It is difficult to keep them grow- tubs that have been well soaked in hotPUBLIO SALES OF FINE OATTLE. nearly blind. The wool should be cut ing in winter, and there is never any brine, then cold water, then a thina�ay so that the eye is clear from these profit in keeping rams over the winter, white piece of bandage cloth spreadobstructions. This will make the sheep unless they are thoroughbred and good over the surface of the butter, thenless timid, and enable a ewe to see her ones. They are constantly chafing and plenty of good fine salt and water thatlamb and to be more likely to own it. fighting, which keeps them poor, and has been boiled and skimmed, and two,The first evacuations of the lamb are beside, they are liable to injure each inches deep. This covers the surface ofso sticky that they often adhere to the other.· A wether will shear just about the butter good smd w.ill make a goodwool about the rectum, and form a hard as much, and, with the same care and brine," tbat, will preserve butter a conmass, and prevent any farther outward food, generally more, and the increase siderable length of time. The covers arepassage. The lamb should be closely in weight on the same food will be likely fastened on tight, and the tubs set awaywatched for such trouble, and toe mass to be one-third greater.-F.. D. OuTlis, in a cool place, with a low temperatureremoved. It is best to cut it away, and in Country Gentleman. of 46.deg. Fahr. Creamery butter madeGeneral Oare of Lambs--Speoial Things, then to cut the tail off, and so prevent according to these rules, will .be Irlltany farther trouble of the kind. A lamb

3J ft ID edge.and will have an excellent flavor
More lambs die from lack of food tban

t· '11 t· f th t t· I
which is thus troubled always has

.. n e otfU. that WI sa IS y e mos -par ICU ar
overfeeding. Of course, when the food

enough food, and is so strong that cut- H consumer. I know, by experience, thatdoes not agree with them, the more they ting the tail off does not injure it, and butter made from sweet cream, has thehave, the worse it is for them. A half it is not so injurious as to force back Butter and Oheese-Making, best flavor, and will undoubtedly keepgill is little enough milk for a lamb at the excrement into the bowels. by the Baxter & Atton's creamery, located longer than butter made from sour
one mea). And the meals should be stopping of the rectum. three miles northeast of Miffiln, Wis., cream, under the same circumstances.given not less than six times a day .and It is always best to castrate lambs was built by Mr. Fieldhous for the pur- It brings the highest price in Easternthree times in the night, while young. when not more than two or three weeks pose of making butter. cheese, and re- markets (especially 10 New York andI hada ewe once which must have given old. When so young, the operation does working over dairy butter for Eastern Boston). Baxter & Atton received tbethree quarts of milk in twent.y-four not seem to be nearly so painful or markets. This building bas the oapaclty flrst premium on a tub of butterhours. Her udder was larger than a exhausting as when older. The end of to receive the quantity of milk from 400 weighing forty pounds, taken by the�oat's, and her- teats large enough to the scrotum, or bag, should be cut off, good cows, and is furnished with ex- judges to be dairy butter, last fall, Sepmilk with the fnll hand. For a few days and the membrane enclosing the cellent machinery to perform the bust- tember sth, 1885.I milked her regularly, as her lamb could testicles cut through, and the testicles ness required, The institut.ion is well About 30,000 pounds of dairy buttertake only a portion of the milk; after a pulled out. A little grease should be supplied with cold running water. that was purchased, reworked, packed and
while be consumed it all, and I never applied to the wound, or if the operation has a temperature of 45 deg. Fahr., shipped to Olncago, during the time of
saw a healthier lamb, or one grow is 'performed when there is danger of and has a pool 12x15 feet (cement and six months. I received in that timefaster. I concluded from this circum- flies and maggots, then apply a little gravel bottom) and will hold 6,000 300,000 pounds of new milk, and workedstance that when lambs were first born coal tar 01' fish oil. When these opera- pounds of milk. The Swedish system. a good deal ot' it up into cheese. Thethey were fed too little, and many of tions-docking and castration-are put or deep-setting, proves the best for quantity of creamery butter made was
them actually died from weakness or off till the lamb is older, they require .ralsing cream for butter, and making 6,124 pounds. It took on an average
starvation. I have no doubt of it. So more skill. The skin of the tail should half skim milk cheese in spring, fall twenty-seven pounds of milk to makelittle is taken into the stomach that It be pushed up toward the body, and the and winter.

one pound ot butter. Also took tenbreaks down. The milk sbould always lamb being set on its butt on a block, This creamery,was operated last sea- pounds of half skim milk to make one
be blood-warm. Lambs seldom dle the tail may be cut with a wide' clusel son for the first time, and did a fair pound of cured cheese. Number pounds
from colic after the sheep go out to or axe, care being had not to let the business. I will now describe the cheese made was 10,<140 pounds. Thegrass. r;rhe milk made from grass seems skin shp back. This skin will drop process of making choice creamery full cream cheeses made in, thisto be just right. We can get a valuable down when MIe lamb is placed on its butter r, The quantity of milk upon creamery last summer took the firsthint from. this fact and keep the ewes feet and help to cover .the stump of the arrival is weighed in eight-gallon tin. prize at the Mineral Point Fair, Sepback from lambing until t.hey get out to tail and facilitate its healing. I always cans, and then emptied into tin setters, tember 9th. I will now give the followgrass. It is less work to drive the sheep put coal tar on such wounds, as it. is twenty-two inches high and nine inches ing process by which it was produced:to the barn every night. than to worry antiseptic. and will keep away all wide, holding four and a half gallons The night's milk was agitated andover and wait" on sick lambs, and those vermin;" A short dock is the best, as a apiece. As soon as thesettera are filled. cooled down to 56 deg.; the morning'swhich have no milk. There is no kind sheep looks better, and it is not in the they are set out in the' pool forty-eight milk was stirred and cooled down fromof food which will put a sheep in condi- way when the ram is at work. I have hours. The lacteal fluid must be in good 98 deg. (blood ·heat) to 70 deg., thention to have lambs, and to have themilk known good ewes often not to get with condition when it arrives at the thoroughly mixed with the night's milkto nourish them, .equal to grass. The lamb on account of the interference of creamery. The cream is now skimmed and the temperature gradually raised tosmell of the fresh earth is wholesome the tail. Sheep with long tails are off with a cone dipper. and put into deep 80 deg., coloring was used at the rate ofand gives them 1\ most excellent appe- always more liable to be smeared with setters and the patrons take back skim half pint to 1,000 pounds of. milk. Onetite and digestion. I always think I manure, and as it is impossible fora ewe milk to feed their hogs. The setters of quart of good sweet rennet to 1,000
am safe if I can get a pining or poor with 'l. long tail to urinate without wet- cream are put into a tank of warm pounds of milk, to commence thesheep safflly out to grass. Sheep should ting tne wool, they are always more or water, that has a temperature of 100 coagulation in fifteen minutes. Onebe brought up at night and housed, for less stained and filthy. No tidy or deg. heated by steam. The cream is hour after the setting. the curd split

I the safety of the lambs ,when first careful flockmaster would ever have agitated until it. gets heated to 59 deg. open like common jelly, and was cutturned out, and to prevent being out in sheep with long tails. A sensible farmer It is now taken out and put into a good lengthwise of ,the vat with Young'scold rains. Furthermore, tbe ewes need never wauts a lot of rams, and one with barrel churn, that has been thoroughly perpendicular curd knife. As soon as
a Irttle grain and dry food, to check the experience knows that- a wether lamb scalded out with boiling. water, having the whey formed on the surface of thelaxative effects of the young grass. will do the best, and they are out of the a heated point 212 deg., then' with curd, the whole mass was cut the sizeA sheep is naturally VAry timid, -and way of trouble in autumn, when cold water, saturated witq. salt. The of dice, or in cubical blocks. Heat waswhen she feels the pains of parturition tupping time comes. These ram lambs churn is made of white oak, well applied and the curd gently stirred up
coming on, she seems to be more so, often get the ewes with lamb during -seasoned, and holds ninety gallons. from the bottom of the vat to the sur
and will not yield j,o them so long as the cool mghts in August.much to the Sixty gallons of sweet cream is now face with the hands, and : the heatany person is in sight. They should .disgust of the owner in early winter. dashed into the cburn, and coloring gradually brought; up to 96 deg. Thealways be left alone so long as things The spermatic cord should. never be cut used, one ounce to five gallons of cream. steam was then cut off, and the curd
are all right, and not dtsturbed until the squarely off, but with a scraping or The cover is fastened on the churn per- carefully atirred half an hour longer.
ewe gets up and commences to lick the ragged cut, so that the blood will more fectly tight, and is propelled by a four The curd was left to cook. and maturelamb, and not then, unless it is readily clot or choke up the artery, and: horse power engine, making Sixty revo- as long as the whey remained sweet.necessary to move her to some other prevent undue bleeding. When an old lutions a minute. It generally takes one When the curd was cooked sufficiently,place. If the lamb is strong and ram is castrated, it is better to use hour to maks the butter come the size the quantity of sweet whey was drawnactually sucks, no more care is nect's-i sticks, the same as with cattle and ofshot. Occasionally the plug is taken off with a syphon, completely, and thesary, but it is best to know that the ewe, horses. There is less risk, and this mode out, to let the disagreeable odor escape. curd cooled down to 70 deg. The curd
has milk, and tl.at it bas gone into the i is certainly no more painful than the When the butter comes the size of shot. was well agitated when the heat wasatomach ot the lamb. I lost seven fine I old way of circling. The peritoneum, the buttermilk is drawn off as much as lowering down to its proper point. The
lambs last y.ear, before I found ou� t�at I or the skin covering the testicles and posstble, and t?e balance w�shed out great secret of making gOO� c�eese, is
the lamps did not get one drop of milk

I cords, should never be cut off, but completely WIth good brine, The to draw the whey when It IS sweet, .

out of tbe udders, which were _!!o in- I pushed back into the body from the quantity of butter is taken out and provided you can get the curd wellflamed that the ewes would not let: testicle and around the cord, and so be weighed, and three-fourths of an ounce matured. After-the curd was cooled to
them draw any out. Sometimes a ewe allowed to draw back into the body. It of salt put into one pound of butter,and 70 deg., it was then salted at tbe rate of
is so much exhausted that she can not should be cut or lacerated only enough it must be worked in well with the two and a half pounds to 100 pounds of
rise for some time, and then she is, to allow the testicle to be pressed out, butter-worker, then set in a cool room curd, or 1,000 pounds of milk. 'I'hen itquite likely nut to own bel' lamb. A using considerable pressure to do so. with a temperature of 56 deg., till next was put into 14-inch hoops, each oue
ewe thin in flesh should be kept by ber- This membrane is liable to become in-, day,

then reworked agam till the brine holding forty pounds; the following put
self before lambing. and fed to give her flamed. and its laceration should be runs clear-and it looks free' from on, and the cheese gently pressed down,strength. This is easier than worrying avoided as much as possible: This streaks. The grain of the butter must (having a pressure when ready to
and fussing over a lamb 'afterward, membrane extends to the stomach and be· kept. perfect, and as soon as the bandage;of six tons.) They were takenwithout mother or milk. It is a help to bowels; hence the danger of inflamma- 'buttermilk· gets all extracted, stop out and bandaged, head-cloths put on
the lamb to find the-teat, to cut away tion, Sheep after being castrated should II working immedtately. Too much wo.rk- both ends of the cheese, then cap-oloth�,
the wool on and about the udder, so be kept out of the cold and wet. mg prevents the butter from keeping and followers, and press downgently,that the teats are clear from tags of, A wether lamb is much more hardy to good, and soon becomes rancid and but firmly, twenty hours. It takes ten

Dates claimed only for 1I&1es advertised in the
KAN8.\8 FAB.IIB. ,

.

IIIrl':'-w. P. HIginbotham, Short-boma, Manhattan,
lII:l11��'�Y�:M:.arrls, Orulckshank Short-borns,May i6-Powells & Bennett, Short - horno, Independence,Mo..

In.::��ure�'if�ard, Hill & Mathers, Bhort-horns, Jack-
June 4-John80n Oounty Short-horn Breeders, Olatbe,KA..

,.

J�aa�8-T. A. Hubbard, Short-hornB, Wellington,
Tneollay and Wedn.Bday or next Kanoaa Clt.v FatStock Show, Inter·State Breeders' A88oclatlon, Shorthorn•.

-{
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BREEDERS'DDREOTOR�.,tons pressure to "get out" all the whey
completely. The cheese are taken out

of the hoops the next day and weighed,
and the weight numbered on each

cheese and the date when they were

made, and carried-into the curing room,

and both ends well oiled with butter.

Head cloths were put on for the pur
pose of keeping out the skippers. The

cheese are turned and rubbed well

every day until cured, which takes

about fifty days, then every other day
until sold. They must have a tempera
ture of 70 deg. all the time, if possible,

,
so they will cure out good. The curing
room should be well ventilated over

head and well lathed and plastered. I
have made cheese and butter for eight
seasons, according to these rules, in
different States, and have had splendid
success.-Almon Baker, in Elgin Advo
cate.

sections, and consequently they were

irregular, with some broken honey
comb. Mine was taken out, section

after section, and turned' over and e.ver,

and no sign of any breakage. I was in
the ball but a little while, but I' told
those In charge to letevery one examine
it all tbey wished to. One man asked

me if that honey was for sale.. .1 .told
him he could have it, and another and

another. The other two lots \\ ere

carried home. I wanted to take mine

home, but it was too good to keep.
The most difficult problem I find in

bee-keeping is how to make bees store

surplus honey in boxes. Last summer

I had one swarm which sent out three

swarms, and stored fifteen pounds of

surplus in boxes, while others, just as
strong, stored no honey in surplus
boxes.-L. N. O/tapman, in Gleanings.

Listed Ilorn,
A larae farmer In Nebraska wrltes:

"Everybody west of the Missouri rtver Is

convinced of the value of listed corn, but

untU the Acme Pulveriztng Harrow, Clod
Crusher & Leveler was Introduced we had

no machine with which w,e could thoroughly
cultivate it in tbe begtnntng and it was

therefore destroyed by weeds. So soon 'as
the corn Is up It must be cultivated at once,
and as. the youne CQ,m lies deep In the fur

row, the old method of treatment was slow

and extremely difficult. The Acm!, has
shown itself to be a true blessing to the

farmer; with It, by properly regulating the

position of tbe coulters with the lever a

turns up no rubbish, makes the soil fine and

levels all ridges down to an even surface and

pushes just as much earth on the youni

plants as they require. The labor is easy
and quickly ptlrformed, and a boy of 12 or 14

years who is able to drive a team, can work
ten or twelve acres per day; whereas a man

CRn work only three or four acres per day
after the old method, The No.7 AcmePul

verlzlng Harrow, Olod Crusher & Leveler

goes over two ridges at once, and twice goln�
over levels the ridges, fills the furrows and

covers the corn so that you cnn work over

the ground with cultivators without fear."

See advertisement on page 15.

Some of a Beginner's Experlenoe,
I have had a few swarms of bees for

twenty years, in different kindsof hives,
with but little knowledge of how to

manage them. About one year ago I

thought I would try to see what I could

learn about keeping bees.. Mrs. Lizzie

Cotton's circular came to hand about

this time. I sent for her book on bee

keeping. I had a hive made according
to her pian, but I did _not like it. Next

was Quinby's �ook on bee-keeping,
which was very gooa, but I did not

fancy his hive. I next saw your adver

tisement, I think in the American

Ag1"ic1llturist. I sent for a catalogue,.
then the "A, B, C," and then for

Gleanings. I believe I struck the right
track. I ordered from A. I. Root ten

chaff and ten simplicity hives, and went
to work with a will. I bad six colonies

in different kinds of hives.
In the spring of 1885, as soon as the

weather waswarm enough I c,')mmenced
to transfer. I transferred them into

ilimplicity hives. About the middle of

June they commenced swarming, and

each Iilve sent out three swarms. I

hived them all but one. The fountain

pump I ordered of you is "just
splendid." I could drive them in any

direction by throwing a spray into theIr

front ranks. The one that left was a

third swarm, and with all the water

thrown on them they did not stop. They
did not even stop to cluster. The new

swarms in new hives worked well, and

I think I have learned something, but
still I feel that I am a dull scholar, for

I did not put any starters in my nice

metal-cornered frames, and before-I was

aware of it the bees had built them

crooked, and joined them so I could nut

lift them out of some of the hives. One

of the first swarms sent out a swarm.

One made thirty pounds of honey in

one-pound sections; two others made

about ten pounds each. This aurplus
honey was all made in crates in chaff

hives. For a number of years, honey
has leen exhibited at our county fair,
so r thought I would show our shipping
crate filled with one-pound sectIOns.

Each section was filled out, all propohs
was scraped off the sections, and placed
in the crate; Having had separators
between them when they were filled

they were straight, and all the sections

looked alike. Each sectIOn could be

lifted out wi.th ease. I placed the crate

on the table near two other lots of

honey that had been left there for the

premium. The other two lots were in a

rough box with glass in one side, all

nailed up, but one could see the one

pound sections through the glasll-the
same kind of sectioDs mine were-and

as nice-looking honey as mine, but they
did not use separators between the

,

In Prepa.ring Oom La.nd
Use the Acme Pulverizing Harrow, Clod
Crusher & Leveler.
A double-gang Acme will be sent to any

responsible farmer In' the United States, and
If It does not SUIt he may send It back at the

bxpense of the manuiacturers. No pay Is

asked until tried on the farm. Farmers

should not, therefore, let dealers palm off on

them a base imitation or some inferior tool

under the assurance that It Is better. See
advertisement 011 page 15.

Oonsulilption Oured,
An old phyBlclan, retired !'rom practice. having

had placed In iii. hands by an EMt Ind la ml••lonary
tbe formula of a Blmple vegetable remedy tor 'lhe

.peedy and permanent cure of Onn.omptlon, Bron

chitl •• Oatarrh. Asthma and all throat and LunR
Alfectlon•• aJao a po.ltlve and radical cure for Nervuus
Debility and all Nervous Complaints. aRer bavinR
,t..ted Ito wonderful curative pnwers 10 tbou...odB of
cas••• bas relt It hi. doty to make It koowo to bl. BOr·

f.�r��I,::�lg��a:���::.t:g�'i't:trl,:,;�v�::�rac::�
10 all wbo dealre It. Ihll recipe. 10 German. Freoch or

EORII.h, with (ull dlrectlona for preparing Bod ualng.
Sent by mall by addreB8!ol! wIth "tamp. naming thl.

paper, W. A. NOYES. 149 P"",er'. Ill.at. Rocllul.... N. T.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You ar� allowed a/ree trial of thirty day8 of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with

ElectriC Suspensory. Appliances. for the speedy
reller and permanent cure of Nervolls Debility

loss oJ VlblllLy and Manhood. and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases COlJl'
pllite resto�atlon to bealth. vigor and manh od
lIuaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. I1lustrated
pamphlet. with full Information, terms. etc..
ma'le<i free by addressing VoltaiC Belt Co,
Marshall, 'Mich.

,_

.

W D. WARREN'" OO'kMaPle Hill, Kas.. Import.ers and breeders of _n POLLEn CATTLL Thor-
LIGHT BHAHMA EGGS _ From tbe oefebrated

oughbred and lJ'Bde bolla for sale. 8t� Mary. ralll'O!'d FaLOB and A.OTOCRAT .tralns. 18 for t2 or 28 fOr
.tatlon.· P. I make a specl�lty or tbll breed. 'llbeo. It. Orner,

FRANK H. JA(JJ[SON, Maple Hill. Ku. breeder of 231 Clay llreet. Topeka,Ku, .

Haa_rORD OATTLB. Younll tboroulbbred Bolli
alwa)'lon lIand (or sale. Oholcelt blood and�llty. EGG8-From pure·bred P. Rockl aud P. Oocblns.

,2.00 per 18 nr '3.00 per 26. Fal� halch paran*<i.
8. R. Edwards. Emporia. KBI. .

..

HOBSES.

H W. McAFEE, Topeka, Ku.-For salelll" ext·..

• Rood BeJlillered 8hon·born Bulli. A 10 Olydu
dale Hones. Three mUel w�ofTopelia, 6tb st. road.

CA.TTLE.

T M. MARCY '" SON, Wakarusa, Ku., have fOr sale
, R.g1otered yearUnll8bort·hom Bulliand Helters.

of each 'hlrt,. head. Carload 10111 a special',.. Come
and_ I .

DAVIS'" CHANDLER Lamar. Mo.. have thlrty
five h.ad half-blood Galloway Bulla-l,year-oldl,

fOr sale All lolld blacke. '

.

POULTRY.

T s. HAWLEY. Topeka, ][a.. , breeder of nine va·

• rletlu ot
THOROUGHBRED FOWLS.

O"ly tbe beat fo"ls aBed. Send postal card fOrmy new
olrcular. Egp for Bali no". Batl.'actlon parauteed.

EGGs.-For nearly three (8) years' I have 000 eel

lectlng ehetee birds and ch..lce ltock.wlthoutolll!r-
10gIJRII 'or the market. 1 am now prepart\d to tornlllh
a few egr of tbe followln.ll

varieties. Tbe lal'lleWhite

Imperia Pekin Duck. ,1.ftO per 14 (two. lettlnp);
Ligol Brabma. Plymoutb Rock and BoOe·comb Brown

Leghorns. '1.26 per 18 Valley Falls Poultry. Yartl.
P. O. Box Ja7,.Valley Fall•• Ku. J. W. HlIe, Prop'r.

#A:
D. JENOKS. 411 Polk lUeet, North

Topeka. Kas.• breeder of
.

PLYMOUTH RO(JJ[S.
Hawklo •• PItkin Bod Coorer Itraln..
BenHur and Jumbo head \he yardl.
For oaIe. a few cb.lce Cockerell and
Pullell. Eip fOr sale no.....

EGGS FROM MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
ext.ra large. $3 60 for 12. Plymouth Rook egn !'rom

lard l.t2
60 per 13; yard 2. ':LOO-per 18; yardlSud 4,

UO porlS. Pekin Duck egga, t2.UO per 10. H.V. Pup·
e,.. Plattaburg, Mo.

WALNUT PARK HERD-Plttlburg. Ku. The SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. He...ltt

lal'lleat berd of Short-horn Cattle In aonthern Kan- Prop'r, Tupeka. Kas., hreeder of oholce varldlea of
188. 8tock for lale. Oor.lnvtted -. F. Playter. Prop'r. Poul'ry. Wyondotte. anu P. Cocbloa a apeclalty. Epa

and cbloks for....le,
-

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrloh, KIIII.. breeder ot Tbor
• oUjlhbred and GradeGalloway Cattle. Tborough

bred and halt- blood Bolla for ..Ie, 60 Hlgh·grade
CoWl With calt. Correspoodeoce Invited.

.

FIBH OREEK HERD ot Bhort,horn CaUle. con.llI
Ingof\heleadlngfamll'ea. Young·atockand ilronze

TurkeYI fOr sale. Walter Latimer. Prop·l-. Garnett, al.

CEDAR.OROFT HERD SHORT·HORNS. - E. O.
Evanl'" Boo, Propr'I, Sedalia, Mo. Younglters of

tbe.moet popular (amillea (or sale. Aloo Bronse Tur·

keYI Bod PI),mouth BoOl Ohlckenl. Write or caU al
oftlce.of Dr. E. O. Evanl, In city.

ONE DOLLAR PER THIRTEEN - For Eop from

m,. chnlce PI,moutb Roc:k Fowla and extra Pekin
Dock., Mark tI. Salisbury. Box 81. K.n .... Ol�y. �o.

FAIRVIEW POUL'FRY YARDS,-E'g. 'or ha'oh
Inll: P, Bock•• Lan ••bana, Hou�au•• S, O. B. Leg·

hom •• L. Brahmu and Wyaodotteo-,I.50 per II, t2.71

I::"�w"::r.. ':��r":�:?s�I!r.;.��r::t����';(rs�G�!f::
aart. Lock bo:s 764, PanODIJ, ](&8. \

'KAW VALLEY. APIARY AND POUL
TRY YARDS.-Hugbe. '" Tatman. Proprie·

tors, blortb 'l'op.ka. Ku. _

BROAD LAWN HERD ot IIhort·homa. Robt. Pat-

120�.B�,::�na:.t'Oci!':"�iiaJ�erd�,-ombers about BRVNZE TURKEY GOBBLERS:- P.OO eacb. .4.00
afl.er March 111, JIll'll. E. C. Warren, Eudora

Donglllll Co .• Kal.

CATTLE AND SWINE; NEOSHO VALLEY POULTRY YABJ)8.- Eltab.
Ushl'd 1870. Pure-bred LI,bt Brallmllll, Partrid••

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Sbort- Cocblnl. Piymouth Rooke. EIIlI_ln aeaeon. Slock in tall.

boro Cattle Cb...ter White and Beralbire Ho� Write rorpric... Wm. Hammond. box 190.Emporia.-K;l.

Addre. E. M. ifinney '!' 00 .• Bo" 790, Fremont, Neb.- N R. NYE. breeder of the leadinl varletleaotOholo.

H H. '" R. L. McOORMICK, Piqua. Wood Ion 00.. • Poultry, Leavenwortb, Kanl88. Send for clr,

• K..... breeders or Short-born Cattle aod Berk· cular.

shire �W1ne o(the fluellatralos. YOUDI Itock for sale. ==================:=

,Correspondence Invited.

SA. SAWYER. Manbattan Ku. Live Stock Auc
• tloneer. 8al.. made In'ail tbe States and Canada

Good rererellce. Have (uUaeta of H�rd Bookl. Com.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Elohholw. Wichita. Ks. pll•• cataloJ!U8II.

bredl;J����!:-�:f��f.::,�d��.� ;�;�:'°T��v;.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=

F W. ARNOLD'" CO .• Oaborne, KIIII .• breeders of

• Poland-Ohlna SW1ne. Stock recorded In O. P.-O.
R. Combloatloo 4989 (flr.t premium at State faIr of

1884) at head of herd. Stock (or ...Ie. Satllfactlon

fIIlaranteed_._._"._---------'---

BAHNTGE BROS .• Winfield Kas.• breedersotLarge
Engllsb Berkshire Swine of prlze-"Ioolng llraina.

Nooe but the beat. PricM l1li low ... tbe low..t. Cor·'
------------------

respondeoce IOUolted.
.

V B. HOWEY. Bo" lOS. Topeka. Kas.:breeder o(

swhie�b\r��::�=�J'ed°fnI8'Jl�O;:t.���:I�-,!l��
�1r,:�a.Y';-':ft!'f.:'::�:t.�:� �u..E�� at price. 10 mit

the

ROME PARK STOOK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard.
Wellington. KIIII., breeder of hlgb-llrade Sbort

horn O.ttle. By car Int or liogle. AlBo breeder of
Poland-Ohlna and ,Large EngIlall Berkshire tlwlne.

Inlpectloo InVited. Write.

A Worl� of Oattle,
You have probably seen the advertisement

of Leonard Bros., in another place In this

paper, but If you have not you can't affo"rd DR. A. M. EIDSON. Readlnll. Lyon Co .• KIIII .. make.
a lpeclaltt of the breeding and sale of thorough·

to overlook It If you need anythln� In the ��...:.n�t'tt�·�:�gr!;,,��� ::i;,=�='Y�
way of thoroughbred or grade cattle. These

MY Red Hop and Jeney Cdtll,

gentlemen will offer at auction on April 6th
d 7 h 600 tl b II d f I SHORT-HORN PARK, contalnloll 2.000 acres. fOr

an t, some cat e, u s. an ema es, ...Ie. Alao. Short-horn Oattle aod ReJrllter<<l Po

conSisting of 50 Short-homs, 150 Angus and land-Ohloa. Younl .Iock for ...Ie. Aodre.. B. F.

Galloways, and 400 cross-breds and grades.
Dole. Canton, McPherson Co .• KIIII.

R d d II d t t t· tte dl WOODSIDE STOOK FARM.-F. M. Neal. Pleasaut
e uce ra roa ra es 0 par les a n ng Run. Pot1awatomle f!o .. Kas .• breeder or Thor.

sale. ,��,��r::dS:eor�;�r::If:��e'-?:�:go!t.,�����JI��and-

ASI!n�I}�;:�:;���n�lfr�;,�. ti-e��c��:!r!;
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN OATTLE

Al<D
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

'YounRatock tor sale. Inlpectlon and correspondence
Invited.

-

SWINE.

MISCELLANEOUS

J B. URMY. 137 KaDB88 avenue. Topeka. Ku.
• Ltve Stock Auctioneer. Sal.. macte in aoy pari

of the Stat.. Oorreapondence lollclted.

BARNES'" GAGE, Lane! and Live Slock Broken,
Juncl.1oo OIl.Y. Kas:. bave lar�.. 11110 of thomu.h- ,

r���v?S�t!I,;.H&.ro::.::go���� .:g�y��.bargalnl�n fine

M. R. HUGHES & SON,
Independence, Jackson Co" Missouri,

•

Breeder. of SHORT-HORNOATTLE and fur

nlahers of High-llrad. Red and 'Roan Bull. aod HeU

era. Specialty or Grade Polled Anlua and GallowaYI
tor.Weatern trade.

�

MT. PLEASANT ST'()CK FARM,
J. S. HAWES, Oolony, Rae ••

CATALPA GROVE STOOK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
LoulolVl1le. Kaol88. breeds Recorded .

POLAND-CHINA SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP.

The .wlne are of the Give o� Take, Perfection. an.

otber rllllhionable llraln.. Slock for ...Ie In paIrs not

related. Invite corr..pondence or Inapectlon or atock.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAI•.-A toll and com·

plete hlotory of the Poland-Ohlna HOII Bent tree HEREFORD
00 application. Stock of all 8&''' aud conditlona for

II&le. Addre.a J. '" O. STRAWN. Newark. Oblo.

CATTLE"

POULTRY,

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS.-W. J. McOohq,
W"veIRnd. IIha.n.e cnun',y. Kao .. bre.da LIght

Brabmas. P. Rncka, Black Java.. Also Bron,.. '1'ur·

keya. Emden Ge. lie and Pekin Docka. EIlP (or aale.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Importod at<lck of LANGSHANS (pure Cmad

Ilrl\ln). Good stand�rd. We'ght-lDale. 10 ponnd.:
'fomale,8 pound.. Price of oR'ga from Pen No. I, ,2 per

IS; t4 per sn: Pon No.2. tl 60 per 18. til per 80.
:V. OJ,IVlER, Jr., DanviUe, Harper Co., K�.

I bave one oftbe large.t herd. of the'" ramou. cattle
'In tbecountry. numbering abnut 250 hearl. Many
are from th. oote" EOR'lIah br.ede... : J. B. Greeoe

8. RORers. P Turner. W. S. Powell. Warren Evans

T. J. f'larwarrHne and nthera. 'l�be bulls in 8ervlceare:

ller.�t�'!�'!'iat�W�:f�t���8���n;lt�1�vT�� fI��;
at Kans.a OIty. ilt. Loul. and St. Joe. Imp. Lo,!'dWil
ton h',11
"IR EVELVN; and

�oIt�r'ft� :1��lo�Y�G."&���berd. I W111 Jlive verJ
low fI"ur... Write or come, .,Colony lain Ander

"on count... Soutbern KoolI88 R. R .• 98 mllea Bouth of
KanBa8 OIty.

.

-Parties writing to J. S. Hawes wUl plUM mention

that \hey saw hll adverUaement In KANIWI FABIlBB,
I '

s



4 '-XA.NSA6 FARMER. MARCH 24,
(Oontinued tram page 1.)

CYCLOPEDIAS
IIhrlnkll once and his purse shrinks twice.
The two fivlls make ten; 310 will buy 500
feet of lumber and that lumber will last ten
years or more; that makes only 31 per year
for so much shelter, and that figures out
about 900 per clint. It may be that lain
"scratching loud" on this, but you men who
raise calves and keep them and are not pre
pared, and will not sell them unless you I/:I-tmore than they are worth, think about this
little 'matter, and let some stockman have
them fhat can take care of them and under
stands his business. Do not think that he
gets rich with cattle and that you will do the
same. It Is n'ot what a man makes thnt
mades him rich, but It Is what he saves; and
you will never get rlcli hand ling ca ttle In the
winter time behind three wirE'S on prairie

_ Jiay and Ice water. Ice water Is "mIghtygood'; 'at times, but Ice water and cattle donot 11(0 together worth a gent.
'

Well, let us 11(0 back to the barn and go on
the second fI,oor, which is a stock flocr,- On
the right as yc1u enter at the east side, are 15
cattle stalls, 4 feet in width, otherwise ar
ranged as below. In the first place I In
tended to use this as a sheep pen, but decided
I wanted to feed my tops here. and can use
part of the drive-way for a sbeep pen. as
they will stay In the lots except In storms or
at night. The nextspaee on the right ad
joining the cattle stalls Is Intended for an
oats bin, 14x18 feet; then comes 5 stalls for
horses. 4 feet wide. Now. going back to the
front door again, on the left as you enter Is
a hog pen 60 teet in length. wUh a feedlng
trough the whule length. Over the hog
floor, supported by posts, are 3 corn-bills,
one at each end and one in the middle; they
are raised � feet, from the fioor at the lowest
eod, I{II0wing the Iargeet hogs to pass under
them. At the back: part of th!,! floor It Is still
higher. as all of the stock floors slant Into a
manure gutter, the length of the rear partofall the stock floors; cattle and horse floors
thp same. The manure gutter has three dis
charges on E'ach side of barn; they discharge
through side of barn Int.o a box spout; spout
conveys manure into manure box or barrel
.on a small sled, and when that Is full I fasten
a horae to It and pull It out In the fif'ld, This
lIa\'AS handling It and saves all the water.
Cattle and horse drnpplngs drop Into the
gutter ; hogs go of their own accord; gutter3 feet wide, easily and Quickly cleaned with
alloor.oscraper.. Corn bins over bPg floors
are 'for holding shelled corn for hog feed,and will hold 1,()()() bushels. Next to hogfioor comes a large box-stall with hay-man
ger and feed-box; this Is Intended for mare
and colt, Next agaln comes 5 horse stalls,
opposite the ones on other SIde of drive-way.The drive-way Is 14 teet wide. In the center
of the drive-way from each end and directlyunder where the fork comes down, is a pairof Howe'S late improved scales, which al
lows me to weigh all the grain and hay 'that
comes into the barn, and of course I can
weigh all the stock: and stulf out. Just back
of tho scale platform, bPtween thll scale and
the hog pen, on the sides and between two
hay-shutes on the ends, Is II stairway that
lands one from the second floor Into the mid
dle feeder in the basement. The stairwayIs curbed up and covered so that no stock
nor hay can fall Into It. The stairs are alto
gether out of the way, and only spoils the

, standing room for one steer. On the front
side of the scales, but to one aide of the beam
box, Is the pump, curbed up through base
ment to keep stock from It, arranged to draw
water on either floor. I have a sufflclent
amount of gas-plpe to distribute, water
through the barn Into every stall by float
valves and tank, but that Is not In Its place
yet, 'rhe front double-door In second floor
Is 14 feet vrlde aud 14 feet high; the backdoors are 14 feet wide and 8 feet high. The
approaches to these doors are made of earth
supported In Its place by stone wall in the
form of the letter z, only the corners have
right angles open to the south wltb 1O-foot
brldll;e-makes a good place for shoats to
sleep, or a machine shl'd.
On each side of barn, extending from the

roof to within 6� feet of the &,round, are
hay-feeders 20 inches In width at the top and
widened out at the botto,m to 3 feet. That
is the depth of them, and they are from 12 to
16 feet In width. Under this Is a slat rack
which the hay settles on and through which
the stock eat. Under this Is a tight trougb
to catch all the seed that falls, The hay- /
feeders are filled from the mow In tbe Inside

and will hold a considerable amount, which Sheep Hiuibandry.settles down as tbe stock eats It out below, Kansas Fwrmffl':and what they do not eat at one time Is just In your paper of February 24th, havingas brlgbt and dry the next time as if it was read the correspondence under the captionlu the mow.
of "Hlgil Interest-Best Sheep," I felt con-The material of the barn Is-for the base- strained to sling a little ink on the subject,ment, limestone, the Interior Is yellow or although I am not lu the sheep business,Texas hard pine, the outside is white, pine, There are always twosldes to a questldn, andthe roof Is cypress. ItIs a regular frame, sometimes a middle ground, Now, while Idraw-pluned with white hickory plus, and partially agree-with the writer on the Inter- N, r; will GIVE AWAY ONEl qfthe nails used were steel, of which It took est question, I do not agree with him upon THESE OYCLOPEDTAS,-(I) IVORLD OYCLO·over 3,()()() pounds, and 85,000 feet of lumber. the sheep qupstion� PEDIA (900 pp,); (2) FAMILY CYOLOI'EDIAqf53,000 shingles, and has 64 windows, Itwlll First. Sheep should not be kept for the USEFULKNOWLEDGE(544pp); (�)FARMANDstore 8,000 or 9,000 bushels of corn and about production of wool alone, for there is but 'HOUSEHOLD OYOLOPEDIA: (544 pp), Cloth150 tons of hay. It was built to store and one chance for profit, with a very wide range B�und, IlIu"traltd. to every 81,00 Subscriber toabetter the produce of 320 acres of land, and of fluetuatlon In the pnce of wool. Second. $1.--" That Great Paper,"--$1to save labor In feeding and handling stock: The carcass should be an Item as well. Herealso to saveteed and flesh. I have a great the writer claims that the Black Top Merlmany visitors, and anyone tbtuklng of butld- no's carcass Is as suitable for mutton at! anyIng a �tock barn this summer and who would other. I think It is not generally admittedlike to see my barn. I wlll take pleasure In- when It comes to market._judglng from quo- II you pI'6jer, you can halle THEidePO::LA�showing It to them. J, W. HOWELL, tations In the Chicago and Kansas City mar- ;l��;%s,OfAc;XI�/:;:BJ�!��R;" Guf'b'iMontana, Labette county, Kas. kets, and I would say that It ho�ds good even (1;40 pp,); UNIVERSAL HISTORY OF ALL NA-[This Is the most complete description of to the Eastern and .A,_tlantlc elties. Third..

TIONS, (544 pp,), or ONE choice from over 130 otllera ood barn we ever had In the KANSAS He claims that the small 'Sheep can be. kept Standard Dollar Books, .. THE RURAL HOMEF:RMER, and we hope that Mr. Howell, In larger flocks with less Ilabiltty ot �ecom- eo. ALWAYS FULFILS ITS,PROMISES,"-Hon,now tbat he has shown us his barn, WIll In- ing diseased. Now the question anses In 0. R Parsons, Mayor of Rochester,form us from time to time how well It serves my mind, are they any more -Impervlous to REMEMBER: Oost of Book and Paperhim In the varied purposes for wblch It was foot-rot, scab 01' grub-In-the-head than auy (Weekly) 82. IF this offer is taken within SO days,deslgned.-En, K. F.] other sheep P FQurth. I admit that for the you get ar'lI One (If above Boolu and PAPERwool alone the breed he mentions Is prob- FREE, olle'year for only 81.'
'

ably best. Correspondent says he Is at a loss JS-Return this advertisBfMnt with tlour 81, andMore Monopoly Legisletion. to know what to do with his old sheep. The for it we will PAY POSTAGE on the BookBandKansas Farmer: sheep arrives at Its best; at the ageof5 years, P<1per 1 year. ADDRES8Senator Wilson, of Iowa, has Introduced Take a lamb when a year old, It begins to RURAL HOME ()O" LT'D,Into the United States Senate a bill In- shed Its fi�st teeth, and when 5 years old It RO()HESTER, N. Y.creasing the p')stage rate on fourth class has a. full mouth, To get clear of old sheep, .... r: S, ··During, the lIear. 18867 about 82,000 00matter from 16 cents to 32 cents per pound. don't let them get old: don't try to get but in S'imple PriU8. ea,'ity WOII. wilt be given our SUB·Fourth class matter embraces among other four sbearlngs from one sheep, or five at the 80RIBEllS. No ather paper ever made sucll anthlnae, merchandise, seeds, cuttings, selous, outside. , offer Act qlticklll I Capture the opportunity, Gir18,Some onemay ask why. When a sheep Is 6 BOY8, 'A L'ibl'aryfol' Nothilltl" Myl
roots and bulbs, The Interests of the
farmers are directly Involved In this matter. years old, It should be In market, for theyThe passage of the proposed bill means the begin to lose their teeth, then begin to de
driving from the malls of nearly all fourth- cline, and will move In that dlrection until
class matter, and giving to the express com-' death. The question may be asked, how
panles a monopoly of such matter, The would you keep them graded so as to know
present postage rate has enabled those who their ages\' By a mark, with the year Inlive long distances from railroads or large which they were lambed. I think a mark
cities to supply themselves with small Ing tag would be a good thing, with a Ulan's
articles of merchandise, which otherwise name and a set of figures to punch the "dates
could not be procured, It has enabled the with. One good fat sheep would pay for thefarmers to procure bl�bs, roots, scions and tools (provided he wns not too small), and
new seeds; has cheapened the price of these they would last for years, I

things and been of great benefit to the I take the ground that a small flock, wellcountry by the Introduction of new and kept, well graded, and not sheared bnt four
valuable varieties. or five times, five at the outside, provided

the sheep are healthy. then fattened and sold
before the age of 6 years, will bring more
wool and more mutton and more ready cash
than any way sheep could be handled, for
there would lie less money to be borrowed,
less sheep to house, less liability to diease,
and less call for help to take care of the
flock, This will apply to any breed of sheep
that is tit for, both wool and mutton.

W�i:, H, H, DOANE.

GIVEN AWAY.

.FOT a Limited 'iV.me, and simply to run its
Oi'rCulation u)) to 200,000 (now 188,600 a week)
THE AMERIOAN � URAL HOME, Q/ Rochester.

("made up for EVERY ;';'ember Of every roral
family") Regular PrIce of Paper alone IS ,81 00
PER. YEAR in Advance

stock eat greedily till about the last of Feb
ruary, when they like something else mixed
in for variety. J. C.

The Root of the Evil.
To thorouzhly cure scrofula it Is neces

sary to strike directly at the root of the evil.
This is exactly what Rood's Sarsapertlla
does, by actina upon the blood, thoroughlycleansing It of nil impurities, and leavinil;
not even a taint of scrofula in the vital fluid.
Thousands who have been cured of scrofula
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, testify to Its won
derful blood-purifying qualities. Sold byall druggists,

,_,------

The present rate on this class of matter is
excessive. In En&,land the rates are one
pound 6 cents; three pounds 12 cents; five
pounds 27 cents, In Canada the- rate on this
class of matter Is 4 cents per pound; 'and
our postal service carries packages started
In Canada at the same rate, Newspapers
are carried in the United States malls at 1
cent per pound,
ThIS Is not tbe first legislation for the

benefit of the express companies. Eleven
years ago, at the close of the session of

0' R k 0Congress, a' blll was tacked on .to an appro- ut In 00 s ounty,prlatlon bill, doublmg the postage rates on kansas Fwrmffl':
merchandise, seeds, etc" making It 16 cents, The first week in March was stormy, if not
per pound instead of 8 cents. At the next lion-like, and we hope it will be more lambsession of Oougress thousands of petitions like the rest of the month. We might havefor the repeal of the law poured In; the, been plowing most of the time the last twoHouse voted to restore the old law; the bill weeks but for the ground being too wet,,was sent to the Senate and stopped there, something uncommon for this time of year,The 16-cent law poured millions of dollars A few listers were used here last year, andInto the express companies' coffers. If the the prospect Is that many more will be used82-cent bill passes, they wlll have a complete this season. A few years ago most folksmonopoly of the carrying of small packages, thought this country only fit for grazing, butand can bleed the people to their hearts the fine fields of corn that have been raisedcontent. -the past two years, coupltd with theuncom-Eternal, vigilance 1& the price of liberty. mon wetness oUhe soil at the present time,Get this article published in your local seems to give everyone faltil In corn for this
paper; copy the following petition: leave It season. I saw as nice corn here last seasonIn some public place and get everyone to as I ever saw In Iowa.
sign It, Or, if you can not do this, cut out Out best way of raising cane on sod for Eoonomy in Working Oorn Ground.the petition, paste on a postal card; and get feed Is as follows: The sod was mostly Probably two hundred thousand farmers
three or four of your neighbors to sign it buffalo sod with some bunches Of blue-stem, in the United States know from practical
with you. Send the petition to your Con- broken one and one-half to two inches deep, observation what the Acme Pulverizing,gressmau from your district, House of planted with a Keystone drill planter, the ''Harrow, Clod Crusher and Leveler Is-howRepresentatives, Washington, D, C. runners being sharpened for the purpose; ,efficiently and cheaply it does thework-andC, C. W. we used the broomcorn plates mO,st _of the how its use increases the crop by thoroughlytime; that dropped hills every slx·mches; pulverizing the soil. The remalnmg fourbut on good rich ,soil it w�s too thin and million farmers should post themselves incoarse, although we planted double, strad- reference to this valuable Implement and·dllng every other row, I prefer the corn buy without delay. See advertisement on'plates that drop every twelve inches, Rolled page 15,

'

the next day after planting, which closed
the runner marlrs, ma.klng the seed grow
better,' kept the ground squirrels from both
ering, and smoothed the ground for the
mower. We cut with a New Buckeye
mower, and raked with a Furst & Bradley
rake, and It makes a big lot of feed that the

The medical adviser of the EDglish government has reported agatnstsendmg aehol
era commission to Investigate Dr. Ferran's
Inoculations In Spain. The belief prevailsthat England will not be visited this yearbythe epidemic,

-------------

Lenora, Norton Co" Kas.
Does it Pay to Work Oorn Ground Thor

oughly?
"The farmer will find that thorough culti

vation is manure, and that each ofbls teams
earns $10 each day they are thus employed."If this is true, how Important It Is that the
farmer should use proper labor-saving Im
plements for the purpose of pulverizing the
soil. See adverttsement of the Acme Pul
vertzlna Harrow, Clod Crusher & Leveler on
page 15,

The use of natural gas has become so unt
versa 1 In the foundries, factories, breweries,etc" of Pittsburg, Pa., that a saving of
nearly 40,000,000 bushels of coal anBllally'will be effected, In fact, a great Industrial
change has been wrought, by which thou
sands of men engaged in coal mining willbe
thrown out of work and compelled to seek
other employment.

PETITION.
To the Honorable. Senate amd Hou8e ofRepresentallltves of United States, in Oon
grels assembled:
We, the subscribers, citizens of the S,tateof Kansas, respectfully request that no

change be made in the postage rates on
fourth-class matter, except It be a reduction
of the same.

------�.-------

The Massachusetts State Board ofHealth,from recent investigations, find that tliere Is
very little pure honey In the State. That
sold in little glass jars is not honey at all,but simply glucose, with just a little of the
honeycomb put In.

8a•• tim. and·mon'!I bV using Slewart', Heal.
I'ng PowdB' fo, out. and .o,e. on all';ma/e, Bold
euerVUlhere, 1 IS and 60 ot•. a bolC, '."'1/ It.
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, GoSsip About Stook. I draft, and consequent ease u�on the "team;
The Leonarda will sell as announced in j

quality of hay unsurpassed, escape ft'_om

their advertisement elsewhere, April 6 and'
teddlng, ability to mow a. stde-htll, Jodged

7_ On account of the railroad troubles they I grass, orchard, and rough and uneven

i Ii to state that all stoek sold wlll be kept I ground, are spoken of, invariably, in testl

;y
s

them without expense to the purchaser
monials from the practical farmers. Any

ntll the freight traffic opens. on� needing a mower should Investigate ,the
u claims of this machine.
I. L. Whipple, an extensive breeder of .

--

Potsnd-Ohlna and Durae Jersey swine, re- ThePllIysicians' InvesUgatorhaswatched

ports that his herd came through the winter for a number of years the effect of oatmeal

In excellent condition, and trade, opened on Children, and thinks Itmakes themweak,

brls� with the -first'montlr of the year at mentally and physteallv. As an exclusive

good prices. The herd comprises some of diet It impoverishes the blood. Th!" Scotch,
the cboteest strains In the country. though strong, are a dyspeptic race, and, at

Mr.'M. W. Dunham, of Wayne, Du Page all events, what may be good torthem'tanot

county, 111'., whose advertisement Is running necessarily -so for us In this climate.

in this paper, writes us under date of March

20th, that' although his sales the present
season have been numerous and satisfactory,
he has stili on hand at his Oak lawn Farm,
ninety imported, acclimated, tried, and

guaranteed Pereheron staltlons weighing
from 1,600 to 2,000 pounds, and old enough
for service.

On Wednesday, April 14th, at Kansas
City, Messrs. Shockey & Glbb propose to

offer a most representative lot of strictly
, first-class Herefords, direct descendants of

the most noted sires ever produced In

England full of royal wlnnlng blood, such

as Sir Thomas, Sir Benjamin, Sir David,
Lord Wilton, The Grove 3d, Chancellor,
Horace and Hotspnr .by Lord Wilton. It

will be a breeders' sale of only forty-tour
head.

In this Issue wlll be found the advertise

ment of sale of Hereford cattle by G. S.

Burleigh, Mechanicsville, Iowa, which takes

place at Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo.,
April 15th, the day following the sale of

Messrs. Shockey & 'Gibbs. This IS a choice

, bred lot of cattle; they have not been fitted

up for sale, but are in eood breeding condi

tion. There are three cows by tile noted

bull Spartan 3978. One of them bred nearly
the same as the dam of the. renowned

Rudolph. The lot Includes twenty-two
females and ele;hteen bulls.

M. B. KeaJ1;y, Wellington, Kas., breeder

of large English Berkshlres, recently pur

chased of H. Williams & Son, Duchess 20th'
11147, bred by N. H. Gentry, out of Duchess

4th 7298, and sired by Sovereign 2d. She 'Is

one of the best bred sows in the country,
'and is now In .farrow by Plantagenet 2919,
who Is winner of five first prizes and gold
medal at the leading 'shows In Canada In

1881. Mr. K. got this valuable sow at the

very low price of $100. The sows that com

prised his show herd during fairs of last

autumn are all In farrow and doing Well.

All his stock is in excellent.condltlon.

A New Farm Implement;

Oatarrh and Bronohitis Oared, For fnIl Information on the subjoot of
POULTRY in'ailits branches, subscribe for
The Great Western PouU'fT'II Jowmat, pub
lished at West Liberty, Iowa, and edited by
J. M. Wright. It Is themost pracPlcat poul
try journai publlshed, ONI,Y 50 CENTS PER

YEAR. Send stamp for sample copy.
Address Great Western PouUiry Joumat,

West Liberty, Iowa.

A clergyman, after years of suffering from
that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainI)':
trying every known remedy, at last found a

prescription which completely cured and

s.aved him from death. Any snfferer from

this dreadful disease sending a self-addressed

stamped envelope to Dr. J..Flynn '& Oo., 117
east 15th street, New York, will receive the

recipe free of charge.
-------

Oom Ground, PI th R k E I
"Pulverize the land whatever you do. Go Ym0U' '00 'ggs ·

on the principle of thewomanmakmggoose- 50 CENTS FOR 13.

berry pie, who 'sweetened It all she 'dared Perfectly pure. 25 cents charged for pack-
and then shut her eyes and put In a handful Ing an order for shipment. For further par

more. Work your land untlllt Is fine enough
tleulars address

and then go OVElI: It again. If you do not MRS• .J. O. STONE,m.,
think this will pay, try it on a strip through . L_e_&_V_e_ll_w_o_rt_h_,_K_&_n_.a_._,_-
the field, and then contrast It With the bal-
ance." ,

Use the Acme Pulverizing Harrow, Clod
Crusher and Leveler. See advertlsementon

page 15.

�ORBALE!
40 P. ROOK COCKERELS,
Il to 15 each 100 P. Rock
PullelB, 11 to n each. EIJRI
In IIeII8On.

Wyandotte -and B. B. R.
Game EgiS, n.50 per 18.
P. Rock, White Leahorn,

Brown Leghorn. Bufr �
chin and Pekin Duok Egp,
11,50 per 18. .

'

L, E. PIXLEY,
Eureka, : : Kan.a...

A Frenchman has patented a process of

making butter by passing a current of elee

tricity through milk, thus rendering the op
eration of churning unnecessary. Aslmllar

method Is to be used for eheese-maklng; and
to restore ancient butter to its original
sweetness of flavor.

This Tells the Story. W YA N D OTT E

S]
Stock from

"When I came to cultlvnte my cornlfully tbe bestprize-
realized how perfectly the Acme Pulverlz- PI th R k

wlDnlngbirds

Ing Harrow, Clod Crusher & Leveler had. ymou OC S ��r�h�o:.r;;
done its work; so thoroughly had it pulver- Brown Leghorns Sb::W.l88&.
Ized the soil and killed the weeds that It was p.r::l1;or'U.°r 18:
only necessary to go over once with the cul

tivator, whereas In that part of the field

where the Acme had not been used in pre

paring the ground I had to work llvely to

keep the weeds down." See advertisement
on page 15.

�_--

Pekin' Ducks �S5l}�r8s.S2 for 11;

I t I· B & Q }Write for
a Ian ees ueens Circular

Strawberry Plants } and Price List to
�. B. KLINE, �14 Kansaa Ave, Topeka, Kas

.. Parm Loans,
"Pat Pred,"

We give our readers a picture this week

of Fred,.thll champion fat steer at the Kiln

sas City Fat Stock Show in November, 1885.
Fred was not only champion in his class

but sweepstakes champion againstali breeds
as the best dressed carcass in the show. He

was 2 years and 5 months old and weighed
1,835 pounds; his gain was about two pounds
per day from birth to block. When a year

ling he fan on prairie grass with a bunch of

heifers, and received no special care until

the fall of 1884. It was noted in the

show that his meat was lighter and harder

than' his competitors, -which was undoubt

edly due to his food In finishing, which
consisted :wholly of bran and prairie hay.
Tne bonors won by this steer can be strictly
claimed for the Hereford breed of cattle, as

his sire was the famous Fortune 2080, which

most of our readers have undoubtedly.seen
at the Kansas State Fairs since 1882. The

dam was a half-blood Hereford and half

scrub. She was raised in the State of Maine,
where Short-horn blood was an unknown

quantity.
This steer is a good lesson to our Kansas

farmers, as showing the value of thorough
bred sires to head their herds.

Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at KANSAS I S AHEA0 ,
moderate rate of Interest, and no commie-

- •

sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat-
isfactory no person has ever had to wait

a day for money. Special low rates on

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Bank of Topeka BulidlDl!(, Topeka, Kas.

'

HUN�ER/S
Kansas Cultivator

-AND-

Seed Drill Combined

Rays ofLight
II tbe only suceeesrul Garden Implemenl ever In
vented, And aa tbe machine was made by II N.u_ry
man and Market·gardene., It 10

----

A New Monthty Jo11fi.nal Devoted to Bee- ESPEOIALLY ADAPtED TO GABDENING,

Keepimg atnd Poult�'-Rai8ing. .Every TllIerortbe 80lhboold baveone. Gardenen,
"' " No_rymen, Florlot. cannot do wltbout tbem.

Among its regnlar contributors are 80me

of themost practical and successful Bee and

Poultry-Keepers in Amtlrlca.

SUBSORIPTION, FIFTY OENTS PER ANNUM.'

SAMPLE OOPY FREE.

The largest and best Journal pubhshed at
the low priee of 50 cents per year.

-

Write for estimates on Job Printing for

Bee-Keepers and Poultrymen.
J. J. MARTIN & CO.,

North Manchester, Ind.

IT IS SUPERIOR TO �L OTHERS.

1. On &.C<'oont or J18 simplicity. 2. Being 00 easily
adjusted and baodled. B. Aod Is lighter-runDing by
one· hair tban any other. 4. D_ tbe work ·perfectly.
5 The dratt Is 00 Ugbt In cultivating and seedlnlt,1t 10more like ploy tban work. 6. The pion are. I ad
juatable, BO �bat any width or row. can be coltl'fBted.

Pat'dDeo, 8, 1885. No, ofPatent, 331,885.
Oultlvator and Seed Drill combined, - - • - ,18.00
CUltivator combined, without Drill, 6.00

Oultlvator,without Wheel, - • • • - • • - 1.75

... Correopondenc8 soliCited.

C. C. HUNTER. Inventor,
ConooJ,'dla, Kan.a••

,

-THE-

Kansas Knight and Soldi�r, rI.l
A 24-oolumn Berni-MonthlY Paper, � 'BROWN'S

Published in the interest of the G. A. R., � FENCE BUILDER'w. R. c., Sons of Veterans, Knightsof" ,-".
lIonor and Knights and Ladies � Portable, simple, durable,

of Honor, in Kansas. r....' strong. Hullds a picket fence
...... on the post.� in the field, sub-

Only 60 Oents a yea.r. Bingle Ooples 6 Oent;;: rk stantlal, economical. The most

\J practical machine yet devised.
M. O. FROST, Publisher, ......t JOHN P. BROWN,

No. 273 Kansll8 ave., Topeka, Kas. � Rlain&, Sun, •
_ _ Indiana.

The Eureka Mower.
It affords us pleasure to direct the atten

tion of our readers to the advertisement of

the Eureka mower, which undoubtedly is

destined to become a very great favorite
with Western farmers. This economical

machine Illakes a wide cut and has a ceuter

and light draft. The farmer who uses the

Eureka mower has always the same story to

tell, and nothing but words of praise and

satisfaction are heard. Rapid wor�, ease of

'.

BIRBT'I PIIPAIID l��rml.
Waterproof and iPireproGt, .'

�d·&Pt.d for an.,. Boot.

Guaranteed Bellt'and Cbeapellt Root oBed.
Ask your Dealer or write UII tor prlaes and
testimonials.

Ask tor lLAOlt DIAMOND JIAHD.
.. '

M. EHRET, Jr., a CO.

W. E. CAMPE, A.-ent. '

9th and. Olive SU., St. Loula. Mo. .

a.tabllahed FAY'S

MANILLA ROOFING�
TaIrae tbe lead'\d_ not oormde like t.In or Iron. D''''
daoIQ' likeahIDa ee or tar oomDOBItlon'i_ to appl1:
IItronIr and d......le: at half t&e ooat 01 tin. III aJ80 a

�!IBSTITU.:rIU2r PLASTER nC Half the

�t:. CAR�:i()ij ...d RU$l�_�_""'. material.
......l1."'8w��fB. g1"'.. oo.:"C1.'i\;,�r'W,ll'!

Ulnu.

iab'nk�rN.GT
+ CINCINNATI. OHIO. +r

S. J. aULLIVA.N'S_

Daisy Churn.
(P&t. A\l8'1Ut 11, 1885.)

,

This wonderful Chum will churn Sweet Cream
811 well aa Sour, and prodnoe more butfer to Ule
amount of cream.tblUl any oUlet churn on earth.
....Territory for sale on liberal tel'lDll.

S. J. tULLIVA.N. L,UU,B. Ko.

CALFBOOTS
AT COST'I

We have about 811 pal" of Beota to el_ out at
cod,lncllldlnJr Sewed Opea·leg, &II low &II 12.21;'
French Kip, ",00, eto. .lSrGk� idllM of Wom8ll'.
and CbUdren'. Heavy 'Lace 8hlMll e1leaD.

, D••• SKIN••R Ii SON.
219 itan... A.",e., Topeka. .

HEADACHE
POSITIVELY OURED.

Thousands of cases of sick and uerVODl head·
ache are cured every year by 'he use of Tur
ner'. Treatment. 'Mrs. Gen. Augu�tue Wll8on.
ot . Parsons, Kas:, who 11'88 appointed by lbe
Governor and State of KanB88 lady commildoDer
to tbe World's Fair at New Orleans,says: "Tur
ner's Treatment completely curet! me, IUId I
tbink it baa no equal for curlnl all 8ymptoDll
arising from a disordered stomach.or from Dery

ous debility. For temale complalnlB Ulere 11
nothing like It."

.

the Women'!To
Young or old. it yon are II1llfertng fro,m ,eneral
debility of the aystem, headache, backacbe, pain
In one or both sidell, general laultode. beanns
down pains In the abdomea, f1aabllll of heat. pal.
pitatlon of the heart. smothering In the breast,
fainting sensations, nervous debutty, coughing,
neuralgia" wakefulness. loes of power, mell.ory
and apfetlte or weakness of a prlyate nature.
We wu guarantee to cure you with from one to'
tbree packages of the treatment. AI a uterl1l.'e
tontc It has no equal.

Nervousness!
Whether cBused from overwor.k of tbe brain or

Imprudance, Is speedily cured by Turner'.
Treatment. In hundreds of C88IlII one box baa
efl'Ilcwd a complete cure. It Is a s1>8Cia1 speclfio
and s.ue cure for young and 'mldd,e ageQ men
and women who are suffering from nervoDl

debtllty'Gr exhausted vitailly. causing dlmn_
of slgh8, aversion to society, want of ambition.
etc.. For

Dyspepsia!
Strengthening tbe Derves and restoring vital
power this discovery baa never been eqo'lled
Ladl"" 'lnd Ilentiemen will find TURNER'S
TREATMENT pleasant to take, sure aud per
manent In lIB acllon. Each package contalnll
over one month'. treatment. The Treatment,
with some late dlscoverlell and addltioDl. haa
been used for over thirty yeai'll by Dr. Turner In
Ilt Louis, In private and hospital practice.,
Pries 7Urrier'& Treatment. per package, 11; three

packages 1'2, sent prepaid on rece£p' of prloe.
'l'housands ofcues of d ise8.1188mentioned above
have been cured with one packRle. and knOwing
as we do lIB wonderful curative efl'eclB, Ule
Treatment bavlng been nsed In private prar..
Uce for over thirty yeai'll In SL LOuI!!!.. wewill
give the following written guarantee: wlUl each
order for three boxes, accompanied by nl we
will send our written gual'&lllee to retona the
money If the Treatment does not effect a oure.
Send money by postal note or at Our rtIk.'
Address E. L. Blake '" Co., BlxUl and Karke'
Streets, St. Low. Mo.
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Reply to Mrs •. Dr. Williams.
I do not wish to call up oldor disagreeable

subjects for discussion; but when a corre
spondent treats a subject, and such asubject
as woman suffrage, in the way Mrs. Dr. WIl·
IIams did In yonr Issue of February 17, to
remain silent would seem to acquiesce in her
opinion. If the "blear-eyed drunkard" was
never seen or the "noisy disputes and angry
quarrels" never heard at the polls or else
where, one of the strongest reasons why
woman wishes for the use of the ballot
would be removed. But while blear-eyed
drunkards and quarrelsome brawlers are
permitted to' go to the polls and with no
other qualification for making laws and gov
erning a community than the fact of being
born of the male gender, their better nature'
having been destroyed by the consent and
under the protection of man-made laws, to
cast their votes for a system of laws which
perpetuates their own misery and draws
thousands to follow them every year, the
philanthropist and Christian must of neces
sity cast about for something to alleviate
present woe and disgrace and prevent repe
tition of the same for the fnture. From the
terrible and heart-breaking consequences of
"Liberty and free whisky" sprang the wom
an's temperance crusade in Ohio in 1873,from which the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union origlnated.
When an organization composed of the

best Ohrlstlan women of modern times, hav
ing its origin as above stated, but now span
ning the world. having studied, labored,
waited, watched, and prayed for help and
light to gnid�, have decided that the ballot What Spoils Our Homes.in the hands of women will be the most effl- I often wonder how many homes areclent power that can be used at present to ruined by little concealments, letter-hiding,counteract the sin and suffering of inauktnd, etc., between husband and wife. I saidand added that department to their already ruined; perhaps that Is rather strong, yetoverworked members, 1 trust your readers' many a girl marries a man trusting him with.

. will not hastily condemn the subject in prej- all her whole loving nature, and sees himudiee or sarcasm, uutil you have investigated hiding away letters, etc. She Is bound toIt iu all its details as the W. C. T. U. women lose confidence. and this lost. the love canhave.
never be the same, no matter how much sheWe admit It Is not In the nature of "re- yearns for some one to fully love and trust.fined" women to see disagreeable sights or A manshould never marry a girl, taking herto hear disagreeable sounds, and for that from loving friends, and treat her so. Howreason noble, Intellectual and refined women soon he turns on her, If she does not showdesire the ballot, that they may have power him every letter she gets. Deal' young peoby the use of the ballot to assist In prevent- pie, when you take to yourselves partnersInK the occurrence of such scenes In public for life, resolve w have no concealments. 1

The Light �. Home.
My boy, thou wilt dream the world Is fair,And thy spirit will sigh to roam;And thou must go; but never, when there,Forget the light of home.
Though pleasure may smile with a ray morebright,
It dazzles to lead aRtray;Like the meteor's flash. 'twill, deepen the

nlll;ht
When thou treadest the lonely way.

Hut the hearth of home has a constant flame,And pure as vestal fire
'Twlll burn, 'twill burn forever the same,For nature feeds the pyre.
The sea of ambition is tempest-tossed,.And thy hopes may vanish like foam;But when salls are shivered and rudder lost,Then look to ,the JIgh� of horne,
And there like a-s_tar through the midnightcloud
Thou shalt see the beacon light;For never, till shining on the shroud,Can be queuched Its holy light.

The sun of fame, 'twill gild the name,But the heart ne'er felt its ray;'And fashion's smiles, that rich ones claim,Ar� but beams of a wintry day.
And.how cold and dim those beamsmust be,Should life's wretched wanderer come.But: my boy, when the world Is dark to thee,Then turn to the light of home.

-Mrs. Hale.
"---00.....---

Soft fell ,the quiet evening's grateful gloom,The old clock ticked Its warning clear and
Slow,

And strangely with the firelight's fitfulglow - .

_

The moonlight mingled in the silent room.AU sllent, eave the far-off murmuring boom
.Of seas that autumn urged to higher flow,And from the sere, brown stubble-fieldsbelow

The crickets shrll'ly piping summer's doom.We sat and spoke not, friends whom chancehad brought
Together from the city's toil and roar,Companions of bright days by sea and

1Ield;
Yet In that brief hour of unuttered thoughtWe felt, I kuow, of truest friendship moreThan all the merry summer had revealed.

know there are women just as bad as men,
yet I think men juSt a little the worst In this
business, for they often try to show thelrsu
perlorlty by making believe business de
mands such secrecy. Some naturally have
a secretive way that Is very annoying and
causes many a heartache, but that Is easily
overcome If one tries. E. J.

where women from necessity or pleasure
may chance to appear. And also to prevent
the dally and nightly debaucheries In private
homes of which women have to be speeta
tors. and often forced to be unwllllng par
ticipants.
Your correspondent speaks of woman

being "Queen of the home," a verY deslrable
and enjoyable position. But when you find
her, If she has a husband, you find her posi
tion "granted" her by the gallantry of one
man, and a· position she cannot retain by
any legal power granted her by the govern
ment: under which she lives. .l3nch homes
may be found, but they are so rare you WIll
think they bear no factor In the II.'reat whole
of human habitations; and until woman
gets the ballot there will be no material
change for the better. AUNT POLLY.
Hermit Hill.

About Washing.
I manage to make my washtna less trouble

than I used to and find my clothes look just
as well. 1 use a fluid made of one teacup
dry lime to one-third teacup of sal soda
boiled In two quarts of water. Let settle
and use a teacupful for eVAry two pailfuls of
hard water Intended for suds. Ram water
needs less. 1 make a' good suds, and rub
soap on dirty place and press down under
water and let soak an hour or longer. When
I am ready 1 add hot water and rub them
out. The dirt don't quite drop out, but with
plenty otsoap and water my washing isn't
half as hard as It used to be.
I tried Slddal's soap that he blows somuch

about, followed dlreetlons, and It left an ugly
scum on 'clothes out of hard water, as any
one knows It wlll with ordinary hard water
here In the West. I make my soap with
Greenwich lye (sometimes other kinds). I
put a little sal soda In each bollerfu!. The
soap costs me about 2 cents· a pound, and
works just as well as Siddal's "Don't be a
Clam" soap. It's the "soaking twenty min
utes to an hour" that does the work. I use
borox sometimes, when I've no fluid ready,
and sometimes with It. I like the lime and
sal soda 'better than lye for cleansing-water,
as It Is not bad for the hands If not too
strong. I work out with my chickens so
much I don't have much time for rubbing if
I can find a better way.-

SARAH S. SEYMOUR.
Mankato, Kansas.

From aNew Oorrespondent.
I seldom ever see anything In your paper

from this part of "Sunny Kansas," and as
I have been thinking for a long time that I
would write some, I have neglected doing so
until I find our yearly subscnptlon has so
nearly expired that I am compelled to re
new, and will venture to make this an arti
cle for your columns, If It does not find Its
way to the much-dreaded waste-basket
where It so justly belongs, We could not
think of dolne: without your valuable paper,
and think It should be the weekly visitor at
every farmer's home. Husband says he
would as soon think of "breaking up" house
keeping as to try to farm without the aid 'of
It. I have been much Interested In reading
articles on poultry-raising, and find a great
deal of valuable Information to be obtained,
and have devoted more time to the care of
mIY hens (which ever before had been quite
neglected). and a better production of eggs
from the same number of hens has been the
result. -

Crops were very poor In this section of the
country, therefore very few fat cattle and
hogs for market this spring. Money Is a
scarce article here. Farmers have begun
spring work. Many have )lnlshed sowing
oats and are now plowing for corn. The
majority of the farmers feel the need of a

good crop the coming season.

Wishing your paper a wider circulation, 1
remain one of the readers of the KANSAS
FARMER, MRS. J: A. MORRISON.
Chautauqua county.

This, That and the Other.
A New York dentist pulls teeth and in

serts new ones 'on the Installment plan.
The agent of the Passamaquoddy Indians,

of Maine, reports their number at 531, all
farmers.
At least four Incorporated towns In Colo

rado are at an altitude of over 9,000 feet
above the sea.

.

A ruined city, hitherto entirely unknown,
has been discovered In the province of
Adana, Asia Minor.
The English language Is spoken by 100,-

000.000 people, the French by 45.000,000, and
the German by 60.000,000.
High-peat bedsteads with white muslin

curtalos, all ot.the olden time, are being re
vived in all their imposing stateliness.
Individuals have been cured of stammer

Ing by always filling the lungs with air by a
strong mhalatlon before beginning to speak.
It is literally true that population Increases

most rapidly among the lowest classes and
In the most precarious conditions of subsist
ence.

He sailed unto a foreign land,
.
His words no ear could understand,He touched the viol-chord and 10 I
Was heard the language all hearts know..

-The Ourrent.
Many more Indian skulls have - been dug

up around Bridgeport, Conn., which must
have been burled runny years before the
whites settied thereabouts. One strange pe
culiarity Is that the frontal part of the fore
head appears to have been flattened, after
the manner of the Oregon Flat Head In
dians.

A remarkable variation has been observed
In the stature of the luhabitants of France.
If a line be drawn diagonally across the
country from Manche to Lyons, the people
to the northeast of the dtvlslon have an av
erage height of 5 feet 6.6 Inches, while those
on the southwest side average only 5 feet 4.6Inches.

---------

Baked Beans--Oarpet Rags.
Will some of the lady readers of theHome

Circle tell how to color rags for carpet? The
colors I prefer are red, green, black 01' brown.
I agree with Mrs. E. W. Brown In cooking

beans. Many times have 1 seen tndlaesttble
messes of stewed beaus put upon the table
for hard-working men.

-

1 shall endeavor to
tell how I cook them. Put three pints of
beans in a kettle WIth one gallon of water,
parboil twice; when the second water Is
drained off they should be cooked enough so
that the skins break open. If you have no

bean-pot, then take an earthenware crock,
put in the beans with one teaspoonful of saIt
and sugar 01' teaspoon ofmolasses; take two
thirds pound of pork (or butter), crease the
rind; bury pork all but tte rind In the
beans;' cover; fill with boiling water anil
each time the water cooks down replenish
with boiling water until the last time before
they are eaten. The oven should uot be too
hot: bake six or eight hours. Are nice to
eat grated horseradish and vinegar with
them.
I am ever anxious when the FARMER

comes to devour the Home Circle. Lgaln
considerable Information from its columns,
as I am but a YOUNG WIFE.

-----.---- -

Oracker Sandwichelt.- I'hree pounds raw
round steak, and ODe oulon chopped fine as
sausage meat, to which add two teaspoon
fuls black pepper and five'of salt. Mix thor
oughly and put a layer between two
crackers.

Sponge faded plush garments with chloro
form. It restores the color. It also takes a
good deal of chlorotorm unless the bottle Is
very quickly re stopped and you apply It
quickly. For this reason a cheaper article
than the chloroform used for inhalation can
be used, and Is said to be as effective.

EXOITEMENT UNABATED.
Proof That That Physioian's Terrible Oon-

fession is True.
�

[m.veland. 0 .• Herald.]
Yesterday and the day before we copied

Into our columns from the Rochester, N. Y.,
Derrwcrat and Ohronicle, a remarkable
statement, made by J. B. Henion, M. D., a
gentleman who Is well known In this city.
In that article Dr. Henion recounted a won
derful experience which befell him, and the
next day we published from the same paper
a second article, giving an account of the
excitement In Rochester, and elsewhere,
caused by Dr. Henion's statement. It Isdoubtful If any two articles were ever published which caused greater commotion both
among professionals and laymen.Since the publication of these two articles,having been besleaed with lettersof mqulrYIwe sent acommunlcation to Dr. Henion anaalso to H. H. Warner & Co., asking If anyadditional proof could be given, and hereIt Is:
GENTLEMEN: I ow'e my life ana presenthealth wholly to the power of Warner'B SafeCurtl,· which snatched me from the verybrink of the grave. It is not surprlstne thatpeople should question the statement I made(which Is true In every respect) for my recovery was as I1:reat a marvel to myself, asto my physicians, and friends. * * *

J. B. HENION, M. D.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., .January 21.
SIRS: The best proof we can give you thatthe statements made by Dr. Henion are en

tirely true, and would not have been published unless strictly so, is the followingtestimonial from the best olnzens of Roehe i
ter, and a card published by Rev. Dr. Foote.

H. H. WARNER & Co.
To Whom it May Ooncern:
We are personally or by reputation ac

quainted with Dr. Henion. and we believehe would publish 110 statement not literallytrue. We are also personally or by reputation well acquainted with H. H. Warner &Co .• proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure. (bywhich Dr. Henion says he was cured) whosecommercial and ,ersonal standing In thiscommunity are 0 the highest order. and we'belleve tl1at tht'y would .not publish anystatements which were not literally andstrictly true in every particular.C. R. PARSONS, (MwyOT of Rochester.)WM. PURCELL, (Editor Union and .Advertiser.)
W. D, SHUART, (ex-Surrogate Monroecounty.) .

EDWARD A. FROST, (ex-Clerk Monroecounty.}
E. B. FENNER, (ex·DlstrictAttorney Mon

roe county.)
J. M. DAVY, (ex-Member Congress,Rochester.)
JOHN H. MORGAN, (County Judge, Mon-

roe county.) -

HIRAM SmLEY, t Capitalist and Seeds-
man.). -

JOHN VAN VOORHIS, (ex-Member of Con-gress.) -

To the Editor of the Living Ohu'l:ch, OM
cago, tu..
There was published' In the Rochester(N. Y.) Democrds and Ohronicle of the 31stof December, a statement made by J. B.

Henion, M. D., narrating how 'he had beencured of Bright's disease of the kldneya,almost in Its lost stages, by the use orWarner's Safe Cure. I was referred to Inthat statement, as having recommended and
urged Dr. Henion to try the remedy, whichhe did, and was cured. The statement ofDr. Henion iR true, so far as It concerns
myself. and I believe it to be true In allother respects, He was a parishioner ofmine and I vtsited him In his stcsness. I
urged him to take the medicine and woulddo the same again to anyone who was
troubled with a disease of the

kidnels andliver. ISRAEL FOOTE, (D. D .•

(Late): Rector of St. Paul's Ep seopalchurch.
Rochester, N. Y.
It seems Impossible to doubt further in theface of such conclusive proof.

A number of Japanese young ladles will
shortly leave for Europe to be educated.

The full name of Los Angeles, Oal., Is La
Puebla de Neustra Senora La Reina de Los
Angeles.

Ha.y should be carefully Inspected before
being fed to cows, as . the bitter flavor of
weeds Is sure to be communicated to thebutter.

I am cured of Catarrh and deatness by
Ely's Cream Balm. My aunt was deaf In
one ear. After using the Balm a few times
her hearing' was restored. - F. D. MORSE,
Insurance Broker, Elizabeth, N. J. Not a
liquid or snuff.

------��------
We recommend Ely's Cream Balm where

a cure for Catarrh Is called for, and consider
that we are doing the public a service by
makiua Its virtues known to those atfiICtedwith this loathsome disease, for which it IsIn most instances a perfect cure. - PECKBROS., Druggists, Grand Rapids, Mich. Price.50 cents. see p.dvurtlsement.



t886. XAN"SAS FARMER.

accustomed to one comical thing than an- evenings are filled with dinner parties, con
other attracted our attention, and thus we certs, and occasional oper.ts or theatrical

simply laughed through Japan for f(Jur performances. We had the pleasure of dln
weeks. Fujl-yama was the only object Ing one evening at the beautiful home of

which excited any. emotion akin to awe or Mr. Fletcher, the president of the company

reverence•.Every thing else seemed like a controlling "Nee Ban" In Ohioago and "lchl

play-land, and we could not overcome the Ban" In Ban Francisco. -He Is a perfect en
Idea that all the people were masquerading thuslast on the subject of Japanese art, and

�or our benefit; It appeared Incredible that It Is with him a labor of· love, -aa well as a

they were actually living, Practically and matter of business, to make Americans bet

seriously, as they have done for centuries. ter acquainted with the beautlful produe-
The first thing that Impressed us was the ttons of the Mi�ado's Empire. Ihave heard

fact that all the people look precisely like prominent puhlle speakers refer to "Mr. Nee
the pictures we have seen of them all our Ban" us t he proprietor of the well-known

lives. We had never believed this possible, Japanese bazaar In Ohlcago. It may be of

but so true to nature are the pictures that some Interest to know that there Is 110 such

we fancied everyone we met had just step- person, but that "Mr. Nee Ban," being
tmnslated, would mean simply

ped off from a Japanese screen, fan, orplate. "MR. NlThlBE;R TWO."
Even the lamlscapes Indorse the artlstR'

works, except In regard to perspective. Na· ::��� �:�I:'I�nJo��. F6g;�si�e����d �y���
ture appears willing to conform herself to 'same company, and these are simply thf'

Japanese art In every parttcularexceptthat,
names glven to t,hem for the sake of a name

and there she rebels. However, we forgave
and reference. rhey are entirely American
enterprises In Japanese guise.

her that fault, for we found she had sup- (To be conclUded next week.)
plied everything else represented on the

bills, even the tame crows, and Impossible
hawks with ragged wings.
THE CHILDREN WERE MOST ENTERTAINING

of all, and most like their pictures. They
are precisely like our Japanese dolls and

seem like a lot of miniature priests with
their shaven heads and comical little robes.
From 5 years old -and upward they carry
their baby brothers and sisters strapped to

their backs, Indian fashion, except that the
youngster faces forward· Instead ot back, and
Ii! not so much of a mummy as thepappoose,
having the free use ot Its arms. The ba

bies' roll around as If fastened to their bod

Ies by a "universal joint," and they sleep
soundly while their carriers run .and play;
or else amuse themselves by solemnly esti

mating the number of hairs to the square

Suoh Japan �ppear8 to the Eyes of the inch on the heads of their fraternal peram-

.

Tourist of To-day. ,bulators. They seldom cry. We saw sev-

lSpeclal correapondence olthe Inter-Ocean.J eml million of them I am sure, for statistics

HONG KONG, December 17_-After nine- snow the Japanese nation to be Increasing
teen days of Incessant rolling the Oceanic rapidly, and only heard three or four com

approached the coast of Japan on a calm and plain that life was In any way unsatlsfac

perfect morning. The snowy crest of Fujt- tory.

yama was visible at a distance of nearly 129 'The higher classesofJapanese In thecities

miles, looklng like a silvery cloud In the sun- have the European craze quite as violently
light. It chained our attention with B sort as some of our unfortunate compatriots have

crspecter-ttke fascination. Rising almost the A-nglomalllB. They are studying foreign
abruptly from comparatively level ground ways and Ideas In everything, and Imitating
to an altitude of 14,000 feet, perfectly sym- them In nearly every respect. The gentle
metrical from whatever portion It Is viewed, men have

It Is not strange that the Japanese located ALREADY ADOPTED FOREIGN DRESS

the home of their gods upon Its summit, and as the pollte costume for high social gather
that they Introduce It 111 nearly all their pic- Ings, dmners and state occasions, but nearly
tures. There are no 'asplrlng mountains all still cling to Japanese dress and manners

near It to detach from ltagrandeur; Itrelgns In their every-day, home life. Few of them

alone In majesty, grace, and sublimity; not look as well In rorelan dress as ill their own

only In Japan, but amone all the earth's fiowing robes. This is especially true of the
mountains. middle classes, clerks, and government em-

As we approached the shore the sea be- ployes, who look very awkward and out of

came covered with fishing junks with their place as they stride along the streets. In

strange looking sails and half-dressed crews. fact, one can not resist the impression that

With these picturesque objects In the fore- all the second hand stores and "misfit par

ground, Vries Island and Its smoking vol- Iors" In America are out on dress parade.
cano In the distance, and Fujl-yama towering But, If we may laugh at the Japs for a few
back of all, our eyes feasted on a most peculiaritiE's, Wll may ellvy them In many

charming picture, which was continued with ways. Their cities have no quarters which

variations all day during our sail up the Bay are comparable to our "slums." One can go

of Yeddo. About 4 o'clock anywhere, at any tillie, without fear of being
WE ANCHORED OFF YOKOHAMA "sluj!"ged" or insulted. The common people

and were l:nmedlately sunounded by a mul· everywhere. In
.

city or country, are quiet and

tltude of sampans, or native boats. Their peaceable, Industrious and contented; their

semi-nude
-

owners were far worse than a houses are as neat as wax Inside, and always
crowd of American hackmen In their efforts exhibit a love of art and simple beauty
to secure passengers. They pulled ourceles- which Is characteristic of the Japaneee as a

tial friends about and grabbed them like a nation; they are polite aud obliging, and an

pack 'of demons; but we went quietly ashore all,"l'eeable people to travel among'; Thev
in the neat steam launch of the Windsor seem to be a careless, happy people, and It

hotel, and were soon comfortably located In Is rare to see a face whiCh looks careworn.

that hospitable establishment overlooking Fish, rice and vegetables are their chief <liet;
the busy and crowded harbor. a few sticks of timber and a little paper

But what are these bemgs which come to form their houses, and their dress is .slmple
serve us at dinner? Short, sllghtly-bow- and cheap,
legged Japanese men, with black Jersey YET PICTURESQE AND ARTISTIC.'

shirts and pantaloons, the usual native socks They live an almost Arcadian life. Their

with a separate cOlI!partment for the great wants being few, simple, and in common,

toe, and Boft sandals held on by a thong· be- there Is none of the strife after riches with

tween the toes. They were veritable lI,"el111 Its attendant envy. wear and tear, crime and

of the napkin rlDlI,", with cloven hoofs, hairy pauperism Which sellm Inevitably to follow
horns and all, appearing Imd vanishing as our boasted "higher civilization," which the

quickly and,quletly as any first-class demon progressive Japanese government and edu

could do In the most gorgeous spectacular cated classes are studying so assiduously,
play. When we gave an order we looked and which will be 1\ curse rather than a ben

Involuntarily to see the strange image turn a efit to the masses If urged upon them too

baCk-somersault and disappear through a rapidly.
spring-trap in the midst of a lycopodium Yokohoma Is more of a foreign than a

fiamel Japanese city. Its finest bulldlngsaretho�e
OUR AMUSEMENT THUS BEGAN of foreign merchants. and on the "bluff" are

at once, and never ceased while we were In the residences of many Americans and En!!,
that curious country. We no sooner became llshmen. Society here Is very gay, and the

Lilian'j!_ Fanoies.
Nobody ever told me so,
But anyway 1 think I know

.

That the primrose flower that blooms at

night
.

Is made for the use of some dearlittle sprite.

That every little yellow cup
IR where the fairies come and sup,
And aftl>r a dance In the sllveriv light,They drink the dew from hese goblets

bright.

I'm sure our pansies can think and see,
For they always nod and smile at me,
And when I give the flowers a drink,
I know then what the pansies think.

The aspen trees that are trembling and
white,

Are sick and easy to take a fright, _

They shake at every breeze, you know;
I guess they think; a storm will blow.

'l'hQ sky Is a field where the angels play,
AIiIl the stars are buttercups. I say;
The big bright bow that comes after the rain
Is made of the flowers theyweave In achain.

Each great white cloud that Is Ilned with
gold, .

And towers aloft, soft fold on fold, _

IR one of the beautiful heavenly gates
Where a smiling angel always walts.

When.a poor little child comes all alone,
The II,"reat white Irate Is open thrown,
And the angel takes her by the hand
And shows her the way through God'sbeau

tlfulland.

In all these things I may be wrong,
But then I've thought them, 0, so lone,
Mamma never said that they were true,
But I believe them. Now don't you?
-Bessie O. Gushing,''''nWes.ternJlural.

A LAND OF WONDERS.

Beautiful'Cards_ Aaent.'.ampl. book andmil
outfttfor 20••tamp. EAGLE OARDWORKS.Norih
ford. Conn.,

CAR'OS'
eo Fancy Pictnres and 16.elo
gant Card. In G1il.��ge. Bilk
Fringe, Bidden Name. '"'c .• 1
Bonll"ster, I� Prize Puzzle and

8 parlor lI"ames, all for tncts, Gnrne of Authors, lbcta.
IVORY CO" Clintonville, Conn.

HELP
WANTED. 8110AWEEK aDd ex,
polloe. paid Valuable outftt and particulars
(ree. J. F. HILL'" CO., AUlulle, liIalne.

----
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DYSPE_PSIA
Causes Its victims to be miserable, hopeless,
confused, and depressed In mind, very irrlt�

ble, languid, and drowsy. It Is a, dI.sease
which does DOt get well of itself. It requires
careful, persistent attention, and a remedy to
throw oft the causes and tone up the diges
tive organs till they perform their. duties

willingly. Rood's Sarsaparilla has proven

just the required remedy In hundreds of cases.

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys

pepsia', from which I have suflered two years.

I triedmany.othermedicines, but noneproved
so satisfactory as Hood's Sarsaparilla."
THOMAS COOK, Brush Electric Light Co.,
New York City.

'"
.

WANTED
Ladles and Gentlemen to take

. �__IIiiiii" nlcrd�t:�rakya���rll: h;:.r::3::
Work .erit.bymll�. Noe4nva•• lng. Steadv J;:m

plo�ment Furnished, Address with stamp CROWN
.'...··0_ 4)0., IltKVine .,., Clne1nna&1. Ohio.

CAMPEELL

Norillal ITnivorsity,
HOLTON, KANSAS •

Spring Term Opens ]\larch 30.
SUMMER TERM - - - - Opens June 8.

Sick. Headache
..For the past two years I have been

alllicted with severe headaches and dyspep
sia. I was Induced to try Hood's Sal"sap�

rilla, and have found great relief. I cheer

fully recommend it to all." MRs. E. F.

ANNABLE, New Haven, Conn.

Mrs: Mary C. Smith, Cambridgeport,Mass.,
was a sufterer from dyspepsia and sick head
ache. She took Hood's Sarsaparilla and

found It the best remedy she ever used.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 11; six for IIS- Made

only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

New C188oe. orpntzed every Term In all theCommon
Brancbee, and Rlietorlc��lgebra. German, Latin Book
keepIng, Phy.lololIY, vocal M08lc, Drawlbg.' Type
writing T.le�rapby, and Phonography.
84SIn advance will pay tor Board. Boom and Tnl

tion tor Sprlnll8nd Sommer Terms.
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT-I. superior to any

other In the Weat.
�Studantamay enter at any time.
Addre... PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

TOPEKA BUSINESS AND HOIKAL COLLEG.E
203-207 Kansas Ave .. Topeka, Ka••

4--00UR.SBlS--4.

13usiness; Normal, Shorthand, Penmanship.

I
Tboroutlh. Practtcal, Complete. .

A full corp. of experienced and energetic teachers
constttute lbe Faculty.
Send (or ctrcutars. Addre.s the Colloae.O'1'he

B11TlDR8' GUIDE ..
b.aed ltIafth aDd Sept.,
each ,..ear. .... lI80 p&88.I,
8XlI:llXm(lhell,wtthover
3 1500 0l1llltrattODe - a

wbole paotu:re Galle..,...
.GIVJIIS Wboleaal., Prill.,.

dWeet to eotuum..... OD all goode Cor

penoDal or e.mn,.. _. T.,n. how to

ord.,r, and give. exact (lo.t oC ev.,..,..

thlDlJ 7"ou _, eat, drink, wear, or
have Cun with. Th.,ae INVALUABLE

BOOKS eontam iD1"ormatton IJIll&l1ed
from the Dlark.,te oC the world. We
wUl Dlall a eopy FRJIIE to an,.. ad.
dreu upon _apt oC 10 (It.s._ to defray
expe_ oC lIIl&ll1DIJ. Let 1111 hear Crom

7"0u. ae.pecuau,.., '

MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.
liT &: 119Wabuh A't'eaue, Chleaco, nl.

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Endowment tbOO,ooO. Buildings ,luO.Ooo.
Apparatus $50.000.

17 INSTRUUTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
Farmera' suns and daughters received from Common

�,hools t<> full or partial course In Science and Jndu!
trial Aria
Send (or Calalogue toJlfanhattan. Kans88.

H�M� t!TUD" Thoro11gh aDd pracllcal In·
y 'Sl ruction given by mail In
Ho"k keeping. Business Forms. Arith
metic. renman.plp, Short haDd. etc,

Low rates. Distance no ol,jectlon. Circular. free.
'Addree. BRYANT'" STRATTON'S �;?�ro�iEy:

BETHANY OOLLEGE
Under care of the Protestant Epl.cop81 Church_

For Girls aDd Young Ladles exclusively. Boardlnlf
and Day Pupt1s. .'

Twenty-six Offieera and �eaehera.
Faithful Maternal over.lght for all Intrusted to ollr care.

·\11 hranches tallght-KIDrlergarteD Primary IDter
mediate Grammar. aDd Collegiate: FreDch. GermaD,
the Cia-sics ID"trumental and Vocal Music ElOClltiOD
Drawing, Painting

"

The Music DepartmeDt employs eight teaCl'lers. aDd
t"'tlnty ptanos and three organs. In the Art Depart
meDt the Studio is fully equipped With Cllo8ts model.
aDd confes.

•

Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL. Bursar, or BIlBOI'
P. VA.IL, Pre81.dent, Topeka. XaDsal.



SILVER AND THE POOR. money in use has nothmg to do with cause we have more people and we dothe purchasing value of a day's labor more business. Gold and silver make
A correspondent in another place asks

provided the money is as good. as the good money-money that everybody is-"Wo'ild it reduce the amount of
best. To make gold alone our. standard, satisfied with. It is better than papermoney in circulation if the coinage of
we would demonetize and practically money because it is not so easuy desilver dollars were stopped '( and would
destroy nearly $300,000,000 of' silver stroyed and people regard it as safer.the price of a day's work buy as much
money. That would reduce our circula- They prefer to handle paper when con

of the necessaries of life if gold alone
tion nearly one-fourth, and to that ex- siderable amounts are involved, but they

were the standard ?"
tent make gold money more valuable always want coin behind it as securityTo the first question the answer is no.
than iMs now. It would purchasemore against! contingencies. If our ownThe mere stoppage of coinage,

.
leaving than it does now because of .its in- mountains contain money metals andthat which is already coined in clreula-

creased value, and among the things it our own miners get.them out; is it nottion without Itnpairlng its legal tender
would purchase more of than it does better that we should buy from themqualities, would not lessen the circula-
now is labor. When money 'is high rather than go to other nations? Whattton, But there is a good deal more than
other ihin�s are low; that is, it requires would we think if the governmentthat in the .propositlon to dlscontluue
more of them to balance' � given should buy its army supplies in Europethe coinage of silver. It is not based on
quantity of money. If labor is worth � instead of from our own farmers '( Ifthe theory of oirculation at all; it is
dollar a day when money �as a'certatn we need gold and silver,· let us get thembased on the theory that gold and gold
relative value,labor would fall in value outor our own mines.alone shall be the basis of our money.
if money rises. So, if by establishing a

,
Men say that silver as compared with

gold standard we should advance thegold, is getting cl aaper; that that �as a value of money, we at the same timetendency to establish prices on a silver
lower the value of labor, and while thatbasis instead of on a gold basis; and
is being done we reduce prices generthat would result in higher prices
ally. Money is high, other things low.generally, amounting to the same thing
If that were all, the price of a day'sas lessening the value of gol� invest-
work would buy as much as whenments. The opponents of silver comage
money was low and prices generallysay, also, that we ought to stop and
high; but it is not all. Low prices arewait until other nations join us in'
certain symptoms of dull trade, andestabhshing an international standard
general business stagnation, and theof relation between gold and silver as
laborer has less work to do. While amoney metals. 'I'he length of time we
day's work would buy as many poundsshould have to wait is, of course, in-
of flour or meat 8S when money wasdefinite. They say, further, that if we
lower, the most serious trouble he hasdo not discontinue the COinage of silver,
is, that work is scarce-he has not soour gold money will bewithdrawn trom
many days work" to count on his creditcirculation, leaving us with silver only side, and therefore he suffers. Whenas our metallic money. There are still
money is low and other things high,other reasons assigned, but all of them, business thrives, and the laborer is emlike these specially mentioned, are
ployed. While he pays more for his

Business does not improve. There is
d' t t bll h dbased upon the esire 0 es a IS an

supplies than he did when money was

a feverishness apparent on account of
d t d d It tsmaintain a gol s an ar. amoun

low, he receives corresponding prices for
the strikes. It was estimated last Sat-

II bi t I' tto a war on silver. ence, i-me a IS s
his labor, and he works more days.

urday that at least 50,000 men were
will not consent to yield even one step There is another point suggested by

striking.
.__ in the direction of demonetizmg silver.

our correspondent's letter that we wishIt is' in that directiqn that the danger 'to call attention to and to offer a relies.. By the act of 1873 COinage of the
mark upon. He spoke of the "silversilver dollar was suspended. and trade
Kings of Nevada, and the gold Kin�sdollars were authorized which were' to
of the Atlantic States." The terms arebe a legal tender to the amount of five lloi appropriate in the connection indollars, to which standard all our silver
which they are used. Gold monocoins less than a dollar had been re-
metalists are continually talking aboutduced twenty years before. And by the
the government enriching the silverrevision of 1874. the standard dollar,
miners by purchasing their product, butI\lso was reduced 'to the same level.
they do not say a word about theThe' taking away of the legal tender
government's treatment of gold miners.quality of money destroys its value, and As to silver, the government purchasesdrives it from circulation if there is
only a certain amount, not less than

.

anything. else to take its place, and if
$2.000,000 worth nor more than

Crop prospects are reported good very
t b t dh not, the' result mus e grea erange- $4,000.000 worth every month, and it

generally. Wheat has came throng
Sh ld ilT ment of business. ou a vel' mcney buys that on the open market on com-

the winter In good condition. be
ld t tbe demonetized. that wou opera e 0

petition among bidder.s; but as to gold,
American Rural Home has reports trom

d 'f th ldh reduce the circulation, an I e go the government buys all that is offered.
five thousand correspondents, and t e

h finfluence is strong enoug to orce a
no matter what quantity, and pays for

almost unanimous opinion is that wheat
hsuspension of silver coinage t ey are

It not at market rates. but at rates
is in good condition now.

.

h t t' kprobably strong enoug 0 a e away established by law; and the lawful ratethe legal tender quality of Silver money, is dollar for dollar by weight. The goldand that would operate to contract the
dollar weigbs 25.8 grains standard metalcurrency', for people do not care to
(9-tenths fine; that is 9-tenths pure gold Kansas Still Ahead.keep bad money about them, and dis-
and I-tenth alloy-mostly copper) and We are in receipt of -a short letter

honored money is not good money. The
gold bullion is bought at that rate. It from Hiram Ward dated Harveyville,

people do not want to take any risks in
is weighed and paid for dollar for dollar Wabaunsee county, where Mr. W. now

a matter of so much importance; they according to weight, the government resides. He sold out .his farm andregard silver money as good money, and paying for the coinage. If a gold bar stock in Osage county last year and
they do not care to endanger its

has enough metal in it to make ten went to California III search of. a bettercurrency by doing anything that will
dollars the owner iM paid just that climate; his health was poor. In hisimpair its value or even squint that
much f�r it. Whatever is offered is paid letter to us he says: "I found a very

way. In brief, the discontinuance of
for at that rate. Not so, however, with small portion of the Pacific coast

silver coinage is regarded as the first
silver. Why, then, should we complain possessing such a climate as we desire.step toward demonetization· which
against miners of silver and· not About one-tenth of the golden State

would operate to reduce the amount of
against miners of gold? The people, has a grand climate; about one-tenth

our circulating money.
all the people of the civilized world. use more.possesses a fair climate; but take.In answer to the second question- these two metals for money, some use out that much of the State possessing.would the price of a day's work buy -as one, eome both. In this country we use the fine climate, in the remainingmuch of the necessaries of life if gold both. We need them, and if we do not portion of the State the climate doesalone was the standard-we answer, get them from our own miners we get not equal the chmate we have here inyes, if there was as much money in use them from miners of other nations. Kansas. In fact, portions of Californiathen as we have now, and if it was as When the government buys gold or bave the most unhealthy climate of anygood as what we now have. The vaiue silver bullion and makes it into money, part of the Union. And where theof money in relation to otber things we have just that much more money climate is good business is fearfullydepends largely, though not wholly, than we had before. If ten dollars in overdone, so I came back to Kansas."

We know of others who prefer Kansas,
upon its scarcity or abundance; and the gold are paid out for bullion that is and we think Mr. Ward acted the part
value of other things in relation to made into ten new dollars, there is ten of a wise man in returning. At allmoney depends largely upon their dollars added to the stock of money. events he is a wiser man than he wasscarcity or abundance. The kind of We.need more money every year, be- J before he went away.
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March thus far has been quite gener
ally warm and wet.

---......--

We bave a long letter from Mr. Henry
Butler, written in reply to Mr. Votaw,
but the subject Platter has no general
interest and therefore it is not pub
lished.

A correspondent writes that wheat in
Ottawa county is badly injured by
winter killing, except where tbe seed
was sown in corn stalks and where
snow lay continuously during the cold
weather.

Glanders IS reported from several
counties. The State Veterinarian or
dered ten horses to be killed in Mont
gomery county a few days ago, and he
went to Sumner county yesterday to
look after reported cases there.

Our Mr. Heath was west as far as
Ellis county a few days ago, and he rei
ports a good condition of things out
there and all along the way. Weather
was good, wheat looks very well, stock
in good condition, the farmers in ex
cellent spirits, and new people coming
in all the time.

--_......--

In our next issue we expect to present
a very full report of tlie condition of
stock and crops in every part of the
State. The reports come direct f:::om
farmers who know whereof they write.
The Kansas City Live Stock Indicator
says our last month's reports were
worth more than .the price of the paper
a whole year_.__.....__

.

,

Relative amounts of grain received
last year at tbe principal grain markets
show a considerable falling of!' at the
seaport cities. In 1884 New York re
ceived

.

36�864.761 bushels, Chicago
36,397,587, and Minneapolia 29,322,726.
During the year 1885 the relative posi
tion of these cities was changed so that
Minneapolis led, with 32,470,000 bushels,
New York followed with 25,500,000, and
Chicago was last with only 18,300,001).
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Kansas Forestry.
The sixth annual report on Kansas

Forestry ,by the State Horticultuml
Society is a meaty pamphlet of over one
hundred' pages. It contains a number
of very good articles on different sub
jects related.to Forestry. The first is
"Tbe Use and Abuse of 0ur Forests,"
by Prof. James-H. Canfield, of the State
University. That is followed by a re
port of standing committee on Forestry
for northwest Kansas, prepared by Hon.
Martin Allen, of Ellis county. The
next is a report of standing committee

.

for southwestern Kansas, prepared by
J. B. Schlichter, Rice county. Then
follow "Obstructions to a More Genefal
Planting of Forest Trees, and Means to
Overcome Them," by J. F. Martin,
Cowley comity; History of the Russian
Mulberry, by I. Horner, Lyon county;
Notes on Forestry in the Arkansas
Valley, by Ohas. H.Longstreth, Finney
county; Forestry Notes and Observa
tions in the Arkan�as Valley, in
October, 1885, by Secretary Brackett;
Progress in Western Kansaa, by :Dr.
W. M. Goodwin, La Crosse; Lessons
Taught by the 'Forest Tree Plantations
at Wilson, by F. J. Swehla, Wilson;
Care and Preparation of Seeds and
Cuttings, by President Gale and others;
Culture of the mack Walnut, by S. W.·
Veatch, WashiQgton county; Wind
breaks, by Major Z: S. Ragan, Mont
gomery county; The Farhngton For
ests, by Secretary Brackett; Durability
of Forest Trees, ly J.W. Byram, Chase
county. _

These are followed by' a "Recom
mended List of Forest Trees for
Kansas." Next comes"Artificial" For
ests by Counties," giving the number
and kinds of forest trees in the several"
counties set out and cultivated by
farmers. The book is brim full of good
things. We expect to refer to it fre
quently in the interest of our readers.



The Association of Missouri' Wool
Gl'owers will hold their sixth annqal
meeting at St. Louls; April 7, 8, 9 and
10. 1886, at which time tile first nationaZ
sheep-shea,ring will be beld in, 'the ware-

"_ houses of the St. Louis Cotton Compress
Company, under tbe auspices of tbe Arbor Day, Proolamation.Association. Fifteen hundred dollars STATE OF KANSAS, }in money, nine thoroughbred rams. and EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

TOPEKA., March 12, 1886.thirty-six pairs of sheep shears have To the People oj Kansas:been donated as prizes. A number of A quarter of a century ago Kansasprominent gentlemen have promised to was described, as a treeless prairie.attend and deliver addresses. For par- To-day the State is dotted with forests.tlculars address A. J. Child, 209 Market Tbe ,planting and growth of trees hasstreet. St. Louis, or Harry McCullough, not only diversified the beauntul landFayette,MO.______
'

seape, but has mollified the climate,
A San Francisco paper makes a inc�eased tberainfal�, and improved tilesensible auggesrion about adopting a ,�gnc�lt�ral productiveneas of Kan�as.uniform standard of measurement of It IS Important that tree-planting

gram by weight-100 pounds. At a shall continue from year to year. Shen
recent meeting of the National Board stone truly say� that ': t�e works of a
of '.rrade a resolution was adopted person tha.t bullda begm _Immediately tofavoring the general_adoption of the dec�y, �hlle �ho�e of hux:, who plantscental system, current in Liverpool begtn duectly to Improve.

.and" the Pacific States of this country, Therefore, I, John A. Martin, Gov
representing 100 pounda avoirdupeia RS, ernor of Kan�, do hereby set apart
the standard of grain measure. That' Thursday, ApnZ I, 1886, a� Arbor Day,
is a good beginning, and it is to be and respectfull� as� that It be o�servedhoped, tbat it will result in the estab- as a ge�eral hohday. County, �Ity andlishment of an inter-State standard. township officers arerequested to urge
No weight would be more convenient a �eneral and 'Practical observance ofthe day.than 100 pounds, and no word would be In testimony whereof, I have here-any more convenient than cental.

unto subscribed my name and
caused to be affixed the great

[L. s.] seal of the State. Done at To
peka, thitl 12th day of March,
A. D. 1886, and of the State tbe
twenty-sixth year.

JNO. A. MARTIN.
Ry the Govemcr ; E. B, A:J;.LEN,

Secretary of State.
By W. T. CAVANAUGH,

Assistant Secretary of, State.

We are informed by Mr. Ed. H.
Webster, Secretary, that the directors
of the Kansas City Inter-State Fair are
now engaged in revising and preparingthe premium list and determiningclasses, purses and stakes for the six
teenth Annual Exposition and Fair, to
take place the week preceding the
Autumnal Equinox, Beptetnberjs, 14, Among preparations for tree-planting15,16,17 and 18, 1886. It is the inten- it should not be forgotten that it is verytion of the management not only to important to keep the roots fresh and inkeep abreast of the times in preparmg a good condition. That requires carefulpro�amme for the entertainment of its covering and keeping away from thepatrons and the stimulation of a gen- sun and: wad and from cold atmoserous rivalry among its exhibitors, but' phere.' Remove all damaged roots; cutto inaugurate new features and lead the the a clea ith h k 'fm aw y n WI a s arp m e.van. To this end they invite the friendlycriticism and suggestions of all personawho are interested in the promotion ofthe excellence of art, the cultivation of
science and mechanics, the improvement of live stock and the increase of
agricultural products, and to present at

1886.

lIon. E. H Funston, the farmer
Congressman from Kansas, made a
good speech some days ago on the silver
question. He takes strong ground in
favor of retaining both gold and silver
as money metals, and shows from
'known, facts that there is no danger,
of their separation from the mere fact
of our having plenty of silver; and he
suggests, very properly, we believe, that
no serious difficulty lies in the way of
always having enough gold on hand to
'meet our engagementswith nations that
use the gold standard, only. The speechdoes, Mr. Funston and his constituents
credit. He ought to be kept in Congress
as long as he retains the name and
deportment of Farmer Funston.
The House committee on Agriculture

in Congress reported a bill to amend
the law relating to contagious diseases,
The principal amendment relates to
the suppression of eontagtous diseases
and authorizes the Commissioner of
Agriculture to co-operate with the
Governors of States in such way as
may be thought best to extirpate dis
ease and to provide against its intro
duction. When it becomes necessaryto destroy an animal, it shall be con
demned under the laws of the State
and the owner paid three-fourths of its
value before it was diseased, providedhe was not careless in his manner of
keeping it. Two hundred and' fiftythousand dollars are appropriated to
carry out the provisions of the hill.

'

KANSAS FARMER.
OIice, either personally or in writing,such suggestions as may enable the
Inter-State Fair to lay before tlie ex
hibitors and visitors a programme both
liberal and comprehensive.

Notes and Queries From RUBBeU Oounty.Kansas Fanmer:
To-day Is the 4th of March, and it Is so

stormy that I can do nothing out-doors. I
will try and give the readers of the FARMER
a few Items of Interest from Russell county.We had nice weather most of I,the time
throueh February, especially the mld"dle;thus 'far In Marcli we hII've not seen the sun,and a constant tirlzzle of snow or rain, some
of the time pretty lively. Cattle are lookingbetter than It would seem possible after
passing such a wh,iter, but they are a good
ways from being in good condition. Horses
are looktng' well. Some flocks of sheep are
In splendid condition, while others never
were worse, It Is the "old, old story"-goodshelter and plenty of care and feed show
every time when spring comes, although we
still have a few cattlemen among us, at
least one that owns several hundred head
that claims stock do better without shelter
(except what nature aftords) than with It.
HOlI;s and fowls suffered worse this winter
thim all the rest, 'the former by plllng and
smothering, the latter by freezing. The loss
on cattle. horses, sheep and hogs throughoutthe county through the past winter has been,
'between 2 and 8 per cent. Kansas Farmer:The farmers have commenced sowing At a meeting of the Brown County Farm-,spring wheat and oats, and are getting out ers' Institute held at this plaee, the Inclosedmanure and preparing p:enerally for thor- {esolutlons were oftered and adopted,with aough farming. The streams have not been request that I forward them to you for pub-very high, but have 'staid up a long time, IIcatlon. J. LICIITY, Secretary.much to the detriment of travel; ,but I Morrill, Brown Oo., Kas., March 12.think the result will be some bridges. Resolved, That, whilil we reeoenlze theThere was a large Immigration to this aid of the press and our agrtcultural schools,county last fall and It has continued all we believe that farming Is an art requiringI W 'h b b practd.ca� Imowtedge, as well as t1tei>hJ, Inw nter. eave een lest with revivals all Its varied departments, without wlilchIn nearly all the churches this winter, and none can hope to attain perfection or galnour schools are -In splendid working order. the least degree of prominence or a very

,

T kl thi h I R 11 great amount of profit.a ng every ng, as a woe, usse
Resolroed. That it is the sense of this aeso-county Is in a prosperous condition. clation thatmia:ed. fwrmJIII1{1ls the preferableThe temperance cause Is not as tlourfahtng method'if we wish to keep our lands in theas I would wish It, but still drunkenness is best possible condition for any great numbm:of years; but we recommend, to all who arerare and whisky selling is a crime that but able, to sow the tame grasses just as rapidlyfew Indulge In and they on the sly. Our as they can and the increase of their fierdsdruggists, as a rule, are honest, and try to demands.

dl I I t b t h Resolved. That we endorse the resolutionsiser m no. e e ween t ose who need liquor of the Indiana A.lI:rlcultural Society, viz.:as .a medicine and those who get It as a WHEREAS, Certain foreign countries have 'beverage, but I hope to see the time when It made the damaging charges that American
-

will be Impossible for any; one to get It as a pork products are unwholesome, and. that
beverage. _

said charnes Interfere with the exports of" said products; and ' 'I would like to ask a few questions WHEREAS, Said countries have failed tothrough your paper. (1) What can be done sustain said charges, yet let them remain asfor a cow that has frozen her teats so badly a standing menace to our industry, there-forethat the milk can not be got out of the bag? Reso�ved, That we call upon Congress to(2) What will reduce the-swelling on a colt's Inquire Into the treaty obligations withfetlock joint that was produced by a kick? those countries and if they liave been :vio-lated In letter or spirit.(8) Would It reduce the amount of money T. J. ELLIOTT, }In circulation If the coinage of silver dollars H. H. BRAI;IY, Committee.were stopped, and would the price of a day's C. A.. SAYLOR.
work buy as much of the necessarIes of life
If gold alone were the standard? I ask
these questions about money because I have
seen and read a good deal about the currencylately, but have seen nothing on either side
that answered the question satisfactorilywhat the effect would be on the laboring
men of the nation. When it comes to the
monopolists I don't know .that I have anychoice between the silver kings of Nevada
and the gold kings of the AtlantiC States.
They will all of them get all they can from
a poor man and give as little In return as
possible with a few honorable exceptions.
(4) Does the State Agricultural College at
Manhattan give the student a chance to
select the trarte he works at while there,
and does it give as thorough a tralmng In
the higher branches of education as other
schools that have no manual labor depart-ment. RUSSELL COUNTY �'A.RMER.
[Answers.-(I) Let the cow dry up and

make beef of her. (2) Nothing better than
cold water bandages. (8) See editorial arti
cle, headed "Silver and the Poor." (4)
Stndents have choice within the range of
work at the college. The college gives as
thorough a training as any other agricultural
college. It is not intended �for a college
simply, nor for a Universlty.-ED. K. F.]

better, but I am Simple enough to balleyethat eernstalks cut up and plowed under are
worth something as manure. I am not one
of those who believe our SOil to be Inex
haustible, and the sooner we "tumble" to
that fact the better It will be for 'us and'our
posterity.
A good many think tame grasses In Kan

sas rather a failure, but after an experienceof more than a dozen years I havegreat faith
In tame II(rass. I have threshed out a few
bushels of tlmothy-s�d the last two years.By the way, why do seedsmen catalogueperennlal rye grass and English blue grass as
two kinds? A Topeka dealer told me there
Is no difference.

,

I suppose the Impression has gone abroad
th�t our weather has been terrible, 80 much
stock has perished. Lhad half a dozen ten
der Short-horn calves dropped during Janu
ary and first week In Febrnary, with scarce
an ear nipped. Six -ewes dropped their
lambs the first half of January, and I saved
six lambs, and I have no barn, either.

L. A. KNAPP.
Dover, Shawnee Oo., Kas., March 4. "

Farmers' Resolutions.

We have before us a diagram show
ing the averageprice of wheat in London
every month during the year 1885. The
highest point was reached inMay. The
average for that month was 38 shillings
a quarter, which is equal to $1.021 a
busliel. The lowest average was in De
cembe1'-31 shillings a quarter, a little less
than 94 cents a bushel. Wheat was not
as low in a hundred years as it was m
1885. In 1748-9 the average was the
same as it was in 1885; in 1750, it was a
little lower, and again in 1754-5, but
with those-exceptions, says an Edinburgpaper: there is not a parallel to 1885 in
136 years. .:rhe average price for 1885
was 32 abtlliues and 10 pence per
qu rter of eight bushels, which is
4s ltd per bushel-$1..03 nearly.

There is to be a Farmers' Institute
held at Wa Keeney. Trego county,
Friday and Saturday of this week.
In a report for 1884 of deaths in Enll:land

and Scotland from ansesthesla nine deaths
are recorded as due to chloroform, three to a
mixture of chloroform and ether, and six to
ether alone. The deaths from chloroform
took place during slight operations, thE) pa
tients being comparatively healthy.
The first mission of' the American Board

was established in Japan only sixteen years
ago, and there are now in that country 120
Protestant churches with 8,000 members.
These churches are mainly self-supporting,
and missionary work Is carried on chieflythrough native preachers and teachers, The
government now favors Protestant Chris
tianity, and encourages theologieal trainingschools.

Tree-planting time is at hand. We
hope every reader of the KANSAS
FARMER will find room for more trees,
no matter how many' they now have. A
very little effort expended in this direc
tion tells in the years to come. .It is a
real pleasure to look back and see trees
of one's own planting. Trees are
civilizers. 'They are friendly com
panions that stay by us and grow
stronger with the years.' Catalpa and
mulberry will grow well on the high
dry lands of Kansas, and both grow
fast and make good timber when
grown. Plant' some, 'won't you? and
this spring, too ?

'

Among the nattve mdustrles of the Ningpo
hills, China, Is placer mining for iron. The
Iron occurs in the form of black sand depos
Ited by -the action of water at the foot of a
rugged and precipitOus hill. It Is washed Inthe netghbormg stream, a frothy, pink scumescaping during the operation. It Is thenthrown Into small mud furnaces, erectedhere and there among the trees, whence it
Issues In rough dirty slabs, which are sentelsewhere to be refined.

�---
Some Farm Notes.

Kansas Fwrmer: The age at which running can be prae-I hear some complaint that wheat Is badly tlced, an eminent - physician says, by aInjured, but I hope the rumor is premature, healthy man in training Is from 20 to SO.though I have none, growing. My experl- Boys and girls also of 10 or 12 can run withence In wheat-growing is very unsatlsfac- no apparent fatigue. In boys' races, for. those under 14 years no prevlons tra ningtory. I have succeeded well With corn, have should be Inflicted'. No one should train foralways planted the old-fashioned way. I running until he Is 181 but 20 would be safer.have always regarded listing as unscientific Between 20 and 27 Is the best age for attaln-...
Inll: speed In running. Between SO and 40 abut It seems to be taking deep root. A great wise man will think twice before undergoingdeal of corn was badly blown down iastfall; trainlnp: for race running. Oldermenshouldthose who listed claim their corn stood up run on no pretence whatever.

Two Weeklies for $2.
For $2 we will send the KANSAS FARMER

and the WeeRly Capita� and Fwrmer's
.Tourna� one year. A first-class agricultural
paper and a State newspaper for almost the
price of one paper.

•
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were incapable of producing the appear-.
ance of blight.
Certain changes in nomenclature, new

or old. so far as they refer to our more
commonly-quoted varieties, are noted in
the table appended.
Nurserymen could do much toward

unltormity and sl·mplicl·ty of nomen-
iFOBE8T TREE8 tor Tlmber·Ouu.u,. Claim•• aloo

th. justly-popular Russian Apricot. Russian

clature l'f they would see that their' MulberryandCatalpaTr_RudlleedoaBpeclaUyBend for OIilBlolloe. B. W. ORANDALL, NewLOn, KIIII

catalogues conform wi.th eatalogues of
.

this Society. in these respects. J'�C:ta. {Tree Seeds n Hj.C:��
All .ratUled and frozen, and twenty other varieties
aUlaH oeuon'l.rowth and warranted to IIrow. Forty
TarieUeo ot Everlreen" and Foreet Treeo. Prioeo
lower than the 10'l!r.ot. Llete FRBB.

I GED. PINNEY, Evergreenl; Door 00., Wll.

JOO 000 50. 1 Hedge Plants, 150.000 One

�., Year Maple. rs ,OlIO No. 1 Grape Vines.
alid a tIlllllD. ot al klDdo ot Nursery 810ck tor the

oprlnll trade. Send tor ()ataloiUe. Write for what yon
want and we Wllle,_ve you 10weIR prlnea. .rDouglllll
Gounty Nunery. wrence\1�·ptl':�'l.f8.i/�N

deep. "Any raspberry that will carry
in a quatt box is too hard and too poor,

and should never be grown." Peaches
are best shipped in oblong flat baskets,
15x8x5 inches, such as are often used
for �rapes and a patentventilated "ripe
fruit

'

carrier" on the plan of the com

mon egg crate, is spoken of as a very
successful carrier for ripe peaches.
However. we here have very little con

cern as to peach packages this year.

The subject of pear-blight, so long the
theme of wild theonzing by self-styled

The principal officers remain the same "practical" writers, receive a full and.
with the exception of Secretary, in in 'our opinion, conclusive explanation
which office Charles W. Garfield, of at the hand of Prof. Arthur. of theNew
Michigan, succeeds Prof. Beal. York Experiment Station, whose work

In a paper upon the grape mildews. confirms fully the main conclusions Hubbardston.

Prof. Riley summarizes in effect as arrived at by Prof. Burrill, of Illinois,
follows: Of the two mildews prevalent made six years earlier, besides adding Tompkins King.

in this country upon the grape vine, the much to OUI' knowledge o� this subject. Kirkbrldge,

Uncinula, or powdery mildew, which Prof, Arthur's experiments may be

develops upon the upper side of the leaf, summarized as follows: Smith's.

in dry atmosphere. may be readily con- He found that the appearance of Hartford.
trolled by the use of sulphur; while the blight invariably followed. in ahout two PEAOHES.

Peronospora, or downy grape vine milo. weeks, the inoculation of the softer Amsden. Amsden's June.

dew. which develops in the leaf and portion of a healthy growing branch. by Beatrice. Early Beatrice.

fruit in moist or wet weather, may be means of a pin, transferrin" a small Louise. Early Louise.
,., Rivers. Early Rivers•.

checked by the use of a spray of dilute portion of the exudation from a diseased Tlllottson. Early Tlllottson.
kerosene emulsion, mixed with a tree; while similar branches, pricked PEARS.

small amount of carbolic acid, or more with a clean'pin, remained uninjured. In general, the prefix or famIly names
readily by a mixture of slacked lime or The inoculation of an older branch was Beurre, Doyenne, Duchesse, eto., are

copper sulphate, applied as a preventive equally certam to be followed by the dropped with the prepositions follow

_In June. The sulphur
-

application disease when the milky fluid. made by ·in�. Further changes are as follows:

recommended for the Uncinula has no cutting up a portion of diseased wood in
effect upon the Peronospora. clean water, was used a's a means of

Touching the infiuence of pollen upon communlcattnz it; while in any case

form, size, color and flavor of the fruit, the disease could be certainly trans

Prof. Lazenby recounted his experi- ferred if the young fruit were selected

ments in cross-fertilizing strawberries; as the point of inoculation. Branches

in those of 1884 the effect of the foreign diseased by inoculation. and allowed to

pollen showed itself very distinctly, rematn over winter. showed the next

while. in the experiments carried on in year progressive blighting, noticed in

1885, 110 marked results were obtained. the natural appearance of the disease.

Mr. Crawford, of Ohio, sums up his ex- Experiments to discover tue ordinary
perience in the statement that he can mode of the spread of the disease seem

perceive no influence of the pollen on to show that the germs will not ilnd

the fruit in crossed sorts. Prof. Burrill entrance through the uninjured mots of

arrives at a similar conclusion from his a healthy tree, and that the germs are

field experiments, which, however, can not, commonly at least, carried through
hardly be taken as conclusive, as he ex- the air from tree to tree. It was found

plains, from the imperfect isolation of by cultivation of the germs of the dis

the test plantings. A. S. Fuller, on the ease in various media. .tbat tl.tey would

other hand, takes no uncertain stand on multiply rapidly in any solution con

this question, claiming that not only taining starch or some analogons sub
does foreign pollen influence the stance, and even in hay tea. or in barn

characters of the fruit of the straw- yard manure. Prof. Arthur then as

berry, but -even other parts of the sumes that the exudations of diseased

fertilized plant. Prof. Budd is convinced trees, loaded with germs, are washed

of the possibility of modifying very down, and from this seedling the germ

materially the fruit of a pistillate may multiply in the soil, whence, in the.

strawberry by selection of the fertilizing dust blown upon the tree in a dry time,
plant; and Parker Earle, one of the or even in the free germs carried into

most successful market growers of this the air by evaporation from the soil,
fruit, adheres to this theory to the ex- may be found the explanation of the

tent of planting for market in accord- spread of the disease, premising that
ance withIt.' these agencies are likely to operate in
We gather from the diacussion upon the early growing period only, while yet 359 8Or1aFrult� PlAnt.. Tr.... T,ownrlc•• Clata1 �'e

free. J. S:COLtINS:Mooresio�n. ]l-�J.
the, varieties of the strawberry for the growth consists of flowers or tender

profitable planting that the Crescent opening buds.

and Sharpless have the most advocates, In confirmation of Prof. Burrill's
without regard to loealitv, though in logical assumption that bacteria are the
the catalogue of fruita the Wilson still active cause of pear-blight, and not Russian Mulberry Seeds!
gets the greatest number of double stars. simply an accompaniment to a specific Of .up.rlor F'ult. and Sllk-pro�uclng qualltlel. per

So e I, t m d b tl t
.

d Package of 10.000 Seed.. , 81.
00 po n s a e y ia experience poison, as urged by some in the con- Addr.• 8B I. HORNER. IIllk Ouuurtst, Emporia, Xu.

market grower of fruits. Parker Earle, troversy, Prof. Arthur shows that these
,----------------

though they will be novel to some germs will as certainly produce blight MILLIKEN'S G!EENHOUSE, �K!2�, f,�k
Western shippers. may be also useful. after they have passed . through 01 Greenhouse and Bedutug Plan to, Flowertnll Sbruba,

"ha"e Blld Ornamental Grape VIDea. Small Fruits, eto.
He ships fruits even oonsiderable dis- numerous cultures in starchy fluids as B' Send for Price LIBt.

t
.

t'l t d b
ROBIr.RT MILLIKEN, EmportaXIIII.

ance's 10 ven I a e' cars y fast freight if they were newly taken from a dis-
in preference to express, on account of eased tree; while one would scarce,ly

Sl"ble 's T st d S d'S
These Nurseries are on Twelfth street, one·half

Y e e ee mile eut of the olty limite, and our aalea yarda In the

the injury resulting from the hurried hazard the assumption that the "virus" �prtngon Walnutatreet. between Tenth and EleveDth

h h dl' f th d' Cut",IOgUe Iree on 8_llpllcaUon. Send for It. litreete.

roug an mg 0 e expressmen, an would expand m culture equally with HIRAM SIBLEY & co., w;�nOI:�.'�el:�����".:l.t��u��a:I�:�tte�"fI:o��:��
from hot, unventIlated cars in which the multiplication of the germs. In

R""''';STICII. N. Y. AND CIIIC.,'OO. h.l..
pOint; and bavlnll au experience of ooer twenty yoars

they are carrl'ed For t b' th
.

t f d b
In tbe hu.ln ..... a.nd with the atook Ilrowlngon our

.
, . s raw ernes, ano er expenmen per orme Y_

STRAWBERRIES
II

RASPDlRRIES
J own ground., we ran.aend out the MILe freab al!d In

refrigerator cars are preferred, and the filtering out the germs from a portion END lOc, for my Dew 8l! pale llIna. GUide ,exce�ent cODdltion. We haoe a lleDeral nursery ot '

tw�nty-four box crate of shallow square of fluid prepared .by culture. and inocu-
to Swall Frull_Culture, contalnln� tull

.

Ornamental. of all Kinds a. well a.

�s:;_ri'A'N��it!r°M:e:' :l.'�':"S�IT�� . . Fruits.

"quart" boxes is the preferred package. lating healthy trees with this juice, and Lock BoI6, LAWRENCB, KAS. Weaollc .. correepoDdeDce from tbOle wlahlnll to deal

No crate should be used whose form at the same time others with a portion direct Wltb the Nursery.

does not readily �how which side sho?ld of the same unfiltered, blil(ht alwa.ys FREEZING TO DEATH! CATTLEMEN! -W-ON-D-E-It-F-V-L�-N--WI-It-ON-_-V-LA-D-I-\'L-.lJ-ll-Ibe placed up, or 10 other words, WhICh followed the use of the unfiltered, and FA"'RMERSI Don't let your etook troeze anotber: MA 'IANAis top and which is bottom. Rasp- never that of the filtered liquid winter. Plant RED OEDARS and TIMIIER TREES, \ "

. .

• tor ahelter-wlnd-breab-oroBlDent and prollt. We '

bemes, gOOd. enou�h t? ship at all, \ Fu�ther, it was shown by r,ep�ated ex- �::d'il::'g��n'ra:.��i.e�l�e��"..,::U·!'':J'r�.i::: FRVITS, ORNAMENTALS. EVERGREEN�,

should be shipped III pmt boxes, five penments that other bactena than the

I
Write ua for Price Liste. Addr_ ROOT GRAFT8, mONS.-EPERYTHING.

inches square and one and one-fourth! Micrococcus amylovorus of pear-blight (On Ill, O. R. n.) BAY'���.t!�:& .• Ill. STARK NURSERIES tt'br8"i�l,°.a.�����

MARKET GARDENERS' trade A SPE
CIAI:.TY. Catalogue tree. Send tOI' It.

IT IS SAID AN OLD PHILO· AARON LOW, SEE��E���':S��
opher sought an

honest man with a lighted lantern, Hart Pioneer Nurseries
and humanity hal Iince be.n Of FORT SCOTT. KANSAS.

seeking an honest medicine by ,A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees.
the li�ht of knoWledte. It Is found

Roses and Shrubbery. �We have no substttu

'In D • IONES'. R D OLOVER
tlon clause In our orders, and deliver everylhlng

U SII specIfied. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

TON 10 which produces the mOlt Rf/erence: Ba.llk ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Ji'rell

f on application.
favorab e results In disorders of Established 1815'7.

the Liver, Stomach, and KldneYI,
------------

and is a valuable remedy In Dys- Catalpa Grove Nursery
pepsia; also, debility arising from
malaria or other causee. It II aper
feet tonic, appetizer. blood puri
fier, and a sure cure foralue. 000.

Suggestions in Hortioulture.
We avail ourselves of some good work

done by Prof. Popenoe, of the state Agri
cultural College. In the following:

From the recently-issued proceedings
of this Society for 1885, the twentieth

session, )Ve have made the following abil'

stracts of papers or discussions which

may be of interest to those who do not

receive the volume:
APPLES.

Adopted Name. F()I1'ffl(JT' Name.
American Summer. Am. Summer Pear-

main.
-

Car. Red June.
Chenango Strawb'y.
Cooper's EarlyWhite
Duchess of Olden-
burg.

Hubbardston Non
such.

Ktnlt of Tompkins
County.

KlrkbrldgeWhite.

..

Carolina June.
Ohenanao,
Cooper's Early.
Oldenburg.

GOOSEBERRIES.

I Smith's Improved.
GRAPES.

I Hartford'Prolific.

Vicar.
Margaret.:
Summer Doyenne. I

Vicar ofWinkfield.
Petite Marguerite.
Doyenne d' Ete.

Cumberland.
Hovey.
Monarch.
Wilder.
Wilson.

S'l'RAWBERRIES.

Cumberl'd Triumph.
Hovey's Seedling.
Monarch of the West.
President Wilder;
Wilson's Albany.

r

DR. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE CURE:
A safe, speedy -and permanent cure tor

coughs, colds an1 all tbr'lat and tune troubles.
Pleasant to take. Bml-orsed by Physlolans.
Price, 60 cents and 'L AU druggist&;

GRIGGS' GLYCERINE SALVE
The great wonder healer. Tbe best· on earth.
Satisfllction or money refunded. 26 cents.
All druggIsts.

. .

LABETTE COU .TY NUR�ERY. - SeveDteeD h
year. Orescent Btrawberry Plante, ,1.60 per 1.000.

All klo,la of nursery .took equally low. Addr...
J L, Williams. Oowego, KIIII.

-

CAULIFLOWERS ���J���
IA New Book .....\h Practical Information In Minute
Detail. By mall, poetpald. 20 Cents. De81�.. sup
plied at liberal dlacount. FRANCIS BRILL,
RIV_RBBAD, LoNG ISLAND, N. Y. •

'. Newton- Home Nursery.

GRAPE-V INES�:;::if;l�o:�:r!��t
Golden Pockllnlton, DelaWa!�lml:d;; tI�:':":�:'\�
cl ..... politpald for 82. 60,.... IIrst·o1... Concorda, at
82 per 100; 812 per 1,000. Alao Worden, .Elvira

10naJo.. , O.tawba. Vel'tleones. Brlllhton, Early VIc

�c;[d otg::�e:�!rir}:u�lIe������St:!:'e. JWpt�rrl..

,
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Delaware, Ohio_

RockY Monntain EvorRroons.

L'"W'� G
RELIABLE

Sy � arden Seed'
,-

OATALPA SPEGIOSA and RUSSIAN MULBERRY
Tre.s-allalzell-One to .hree yea.. old. Strawherry.
Raopberry aDd BJa.ckberry Plante, Fruit Treea, Grape

X=-I�nd a IIn.e atook of eItra two·year,old Currant

Ornamental Shrubbery. Roses, Etc.
Please etate jnat what you want, and amount of 'e8.ch

variety. and we will quote you epeclal prlceo.
Addi'e81 D. C. BURSON'" CO" Topeka, KIIII.

CHOICE FRUIT
10,000,000 TRUS AND PLANTS I

Forest Trees forTimber Claims
All kinds of rrutt; forest, ornamenta

trees. shrubs aud plants.
A P'&PER FREE for one year, devoted to

fruit-growing, to all who buy 31.00 worth of
trees or plants. 1 Niagara grape 31; 6 Rus
sian aprleot 31; 12 Concord grape $1; 10
dwarf Juneberry 31; 150 Russian mulberry
$1, and 184 other $1 sets ner mall. postpaid.
Silk worm eggs and mulberry trees for silk
culture. Send at once for our price list.
Address CARPENTER & GAGE.

Fairbury, Jefferson Co.• Nebraska.

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES
BLAIR 8G ltA'tI'FKAN, Proprietors.

Oftlce,100WestNintll St .• Kansas Clty.l\lo.

'.)0'1
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with all Its horrors, belDg equaled only hy h) <11'0·�bObtB. No matter how at·rong one ma.y lei rUl-turea8nS ul:6��I�� rb:·v'fltl:7g:�,;,m'�'�h�'�rca�o�,��'t.::,t(�fa'l GRAP E V I N E'S 'enjoymenta of life .. The dI8placem ... t. of the bowel In

•
rnpture sud the uee of the tl'1188 "If. ct the ktdueyp,bladder and other orRan8 till Impotl'ncy. Imlall'ed A Ie Pe ...., Cbe"lIT Plum. Hulbe"lIT andmemory. fevers. Brl�ht'8 dl8el1lle and other mort tylug E::"Ir�een T..ee•• at Wholesale Plioe8 II! small
ailments are IJldnced.

quantities. Also St....wbe..ry. aoPBe..ry,
DR. J. A. SHERMAN. well known thr?ughout thl. Goooebe ..ry. BI .."kbe"lIT. (Ju ....ent. o.eo,country and tbe Weot Indlea,. tbrougb hl8 8ucce .. (ul

I
fine Sb ..

ubbeOand Bulb.. -

NI ra

method otcurlnll rupluro 18 ",OW IN ST. LOU�S fur
I 000 0 0 of Grape Vines of nga.

a limited perlo". OFFldE. 404 MARKET SlREET., , Empire State. J,Rdy. DelawareIn hi. treatment there la no opernllon. no restrlc· nnd all otber new nnd old 80rt8. cO�0"'i�l:;:
tton from laoor. but com fort and r•• torat! on I rom 811 from '10. to $15. per 1.000; 2 year8s·1(J16utoBOD.EB.
tbe aliments MU8ed by rupture,and the use of tr11811e8. Hloomlnlfton. III .• DB. U.Dr. 'Shorman'. pamphlet. lontl\lnlng Indors_meots

-,.,--

=-:-::::-::-::from!lhyslclans.clerllymen. merchants. f.rmers and OUR BEDRY BASKETS AND CLlf!IIAX
other. who have been cured.!8 mailed for 10 cents,

•.
berry crate are tbe

best.
h' made. Illdorsed by all tPILES In.tant relief Final OUrt, In 10 day.. 'leading berr.!" growers. ,• and never return.. No purge no.al... :: IDll18US·ii�o�tti.�,.'l:W..

'" �no suppository. Bufferers wllll.arn of as1m pie remedy
� MY:

F'ree, I,y a.!dre8,lpl: C. J. MA�ON. 78 N ...... ll S' .• N. Y. • •

hands equally as well if properlyhandled.
,

It will take quite a while, aud a gooddeal of care to breed chickens up to a
high standard that have come from
stock' that have been in-and-in bred.
Cull each year, keeping the beat egg
producers. Change the male often,
always getting the best. 'I'hiswill do it,
sure. Don't wait. Go at it now. Fix
vour chickens warm for the balance ofthe winter if they are not already so
fixed. You cannot make them too warm
provided you give them good ventilation
and plenty of light. Give one warm,soft feed each day, sure. A good wayto prepare it is to cook a pot full of
potatoes until soft, then mash them,stir into a thin gruel or slop, salt
lightly and pepper heavy (no danger oftoo much pepper), then thicken with
corn meal as stiff as it can be stirred.
Feed by scattering on the fioor of
chicken house. By the time you are done
scattering it they will be through eat
ing, even to the last crumb. [t warms
them up in good shape, and it has to be
a cold day, indeed, if they do not sing a
little, at least, over such a welcome repast.
H you follow this advice you will

have some eggs all the time, and a nice,
healthy lot of tame chicks next spring
that W11l brood early and raise healthy.
early next winter layers.-Ralph W.
1!lme1'son, in Iowa Homesteacl.

Our Poultry--How Bred, aa Oompared.

With Other Stook.
Let us eonsldertbe way our chickens

have been cared for and bred for
generations back. Suppose we had, say
forty years ago, commenced on thefarm
with a pair of mares and a stallion,
raised our colts from them until they
were too old for further use, then we
kept out of their colts a stud, and so on
in succession, using and breeding all in
the same family. What effect would it
have on our horses to-day? Anyoneknows without being told. The foals
would come (if they came at all) weak
and small. We could not save one in
ten. Even if saved they would be of no
manner of account. They would be
small, weakly things, with no constitu
tion. It would be the same of cattle,
sheep or hogs. You no doubt have seen
it practicallv illustrated in swine. I
have at least. The in-and-in breeding
was of only two generations, and yet
the pigs came headless and otherwise
deformed. .

We would hardly tolerate a farmer
among us who would practice the above
plan with his stock; and y�t just such
proceedings have been carried on for
gonerations and generations with our
poultry (except, perhaps, a small few,
and they only in recent years). We sayit is a wonder our chickens have any
constitutions left at all.
I can find you, in this county, old

cocks with spurs long enough-well, long
enough to establish a sure case of in
and-in breeding for eight or ten generations.
About all the attention our chickens

have ordinarily had in years back was
when one was wanted for food. Then
from turee to foul' of the family would
sally forth, stripped for a chicken hunt
and run one down, and in the chase
scare them all off the place. Of course
these chickens could only regard man in
one way! and that as their worst enemymstead of their friend and benefactor,
Show them kindness and attention, feed
and house them well, and they will
meet you half way every time. Keepthe same cocks not more than two years,if that long. Then kill them off and
purchase new blood of the best, even
though it cost $3 per cock. Purchase
one cock for each dozen or dozen and a
half hens at most, and our word for it,
your chicks will hatch better.iwill come

Cleanses the Hea.1ou t of the shell stronger, and grow to be
larger and tamer, as well as better egg- Allays lnflamma
producers, thereby paying you many tlon. Heals Sores,times over for the little expense and Restores the Sen·care you have been to. Use your ses of Taste. Hear.poultry as well as you do your otherstock and they will pay you from 50 to100 per cent. more than any stock youraise. To illustrate what can be done Positive Cure.
We give here, with Asa Woodbnry'slast eRE AM B.AL lrIyear's experience and profit for seven
months, with forty-six Brahma henskept by themselves. They were of 1883and 1884 hatcning. He commenced inJanuary one year ago. The number of
eggs for that month were 753', February. Tru.... never cure. but ·they subject the wearer to

strangulated660; March, 983; April, 742; May, 603;June, 704; July, 626. Total, 5,'071.
These he sold at an average of 24cents and a fraction per dozen, an in

come for eggs alone of $101.42. In the
meantime he had l:atched 110 chicksthat averaged four months old, the�argest then selling at $1 each. Say hewould get 62 ':)ents each for them, or$68.25, making a grand total of $169.67.

. 1'he cost of grain and feed was $40,28;the eggs used for hatching were worth$3.90, leaving a net·profit of $125.49, or$2.72 and a fraction profit per hen. Yousee in Mr. Woodbury's case, at least.POultry pays. It will pay in anyone's

DISFIGURING Humors. Humiliating 'Erup,uoua, Itching Tortures. J!:c�emlt, Psoriasis,Scrofula and Infantile Humors cured by tbeCU'l'ICURA. REIIIEI>IES.
CUTICURA RESOI,VENT. the new blood purifier,c1e..nses the blood and persplratlnu of Impurttiesand poisonous elements, and removes the cause.CUTICURA. the great Skin Cure, Instautljallays Itching and Inflammatton. clears the Sk,n'and Scalp. heals Ulcers aud restores the Hair.CU'IIOURA SOAP. an exqutstte sktn Beautlfier,Is Indispensable In treating xktu llisea�I!R. BabyHumors. Skin Blemishes. f 'h.,ppet' Hnrl OIly Skill,Sold everywhere. Price. CU'IICUIIA. 500.;ROAP. 25e; RESOLVENT, 81 Prepared by thePOTT. R Dm:G AND I HEA(ICAL Co, Boston Ma�slIi1" Send lor" How to Cure Ski" ni'enRes"

,. Sharp. Sudden, Sela'ie. Nenrnlglc Rheumalic and Nervous Pains tusrauuy relf vcdby CUTICURA ANTI,PAIN PLASTER. esc,

lng' anti Smell. A

Qule}< Relief. A

Dr. Sherman now in St. Louis.

Ru.pture

fAIRImSQUAR!DEltllia.', l!cllc\·lng that It Ii uian has dealt squarely with his lellow
•

men bls patrons arc hi. best advertisers, I Invtte all to':b�Md�%�I��r�:�8� �,.":J'ecJ:�.O!:;l Pf:�:'�::'Woo�:��used them during the past thirty year.. Rai8lng"Inrge portion of the seed sold. (tew seedsmen ral8e the,• , seed tbey sell) I was the first seedsman In tbe UnitedStates to warrant (a8 per catalogue) tbelr purity and treshness,:My new Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for 1886 will ben�;��I�:�:M'lt�� ��r ('i:�J��O�oll�e.;\g'."�gna�el::n.���:a�[�!b!J'!!!:lus, ubout as earlv •• Henderson" •• but nea..l,. twlee _....... , "_eII�.H.Grepl7,lIIarbleb_d,__

TOPEKA SEED HOnSE!
.. 'd]PLANT SEED COMPANY'S RELIABLE.

ORCHARD GRASS,
Timothv, Clover, Blue Grass, IT.ltofo.U.oboILLU8T1UTBD C4TUOQU•• 4_ s . .:PLANT SEED COMPANY, .:812 Nonm FOURTH 8TRE... SAINT LOUI•• NO.( Mention &lilaPo"".)

MILLET, HUNGARIAN.

All Kinds of Garden Seeds
SEED·Q SENT':

" FREE". I

Warranted F....h•.Rellable.Teated seeds

0VaD. 111_trated CiLtalo(!1le arlt frae. •Prices lowest. acketo 30.
.

GlPofdeners .a,. ODr aeeds are'tile bes�Thou.....d. of choice
Bac I": !!:�alea���I�to Market-Oard_.
ALN'��k':��II1.·

Fresh and true to name, direct from
Growers..

��END FOR PRICE LIST OF SEEDS.·
Address S. H. DOWNS,

78 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

Kansas Homo Nnrsory
Is ready with a full bupply of Home-

Grown
,

FaUlT ANn·' oaNAKENT4L TaEES,Vines, Small Fruits,
Shrubs and Plants.

Varieties are trted and worthy for WesternPlanters, NurEerllIlcn and Deulers, at lowestrates.
.oor- Price Lists to upnlteauta.

A. H.'GRIBSA,
Lock Box 1,247. LAWIIENCE. KAS •.

I, 391.L BUSHE�S::..W7' 2 @"M'�
PER ACRE ralrredoro.rDowGREmI.01JN�'1iaiiii�_�'���lgit �d.":"blJ'lry••�dorliVariety Enormousl1 prodaotbetPertee, lD Porm. Color UMITobie QuaJl,le•• W"IT WIL PAY YOUI \

OUR SUPERB SEED CATALOGUEEmbracesaltklDdsofoeedl. Each'fUI.tJh""estl,.�·Reduced I'd.c� Inducement. t<>Icanlene M.lled......'.A.EV.ElUTT .. .,., ..........Bo" W__",..IRISH- .pOTA'l'-e-E
..SI I--

Free·Cata- Seed Potlltoes -- Irish
logue of "nd Sweet--20 varleties.

Staee BUSHELS rROI EIGHT ACRES!
How It was-Done and the Vartetv.

S���T PO!t:���dS!
�n same Book.' It contains directions for
Sprouting, Raising and Keeping SWEETS,
and valuable hints on Irish Potato Culture.
Address EDWIN TAYLOR,
Po!a�_ Sp_���.�.ist. _. E�����.�.Ill�_�_as'.

LAMAR NURSERIES

Shrubs. Evergreens.
Fruits, Etc.

Small

We make a spe'clalty 01 Forp,st Trees. consistingof Catnlpe, sort Maple, While Ash, Box ElderBI�ck Waluut, eto Also Red Cedar,
.Q-Stock guaranteed to be first class and at�"tlom prices

Price List Free upon appltcatlon.
Andress c. H. FINK & SQN.

Lilmart Mo.

... I·��AGENTS WANTED1=i::1I� Juat Publiahed. entitlecl

MA N Gs����E��!.u!� es,
ATCHISON, KAS.

sen the most reliable
S::El::El:DS_

Send us your address
and wewill mail you
anlce

ILLUSTRA'rED

Catalog·ue
THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE

BY ALLAN PINKEBTQN.
Containing. tborough and eomprebeDIIYe upoI6of CrlmlnIil Practices of all Gradeloa1���with Numerout J:pilOdesof Pel'lO -...,.�III the DeteotloD of Cdminal.'J)ooVer!D1I' •perlod.f Thin" YelU'. Aotive ecaptivsLife and 8mbraclnll maD], intensUVCnurcatmcrand thrilUng .DetecUVtlBketelIa.
An entirelynew book, prnfuselll (llmtrated,and With Portrait of the Great DeteoUve. .

IFACENT8 WANTEDI
In 8V81'Y town there are nUIDberI of people 1DlIQ .val btl alad to aet tho book. It !lell. to JfeJ'o

chants,MeohanlCl, FarmersandProfeulonalmen.Thus every Agent can piC', out fifty ormor, itta town to whom he can feelsur8 of IMIWng U 10.
We want One AweDt tn every townalltp,,.connty. prAny ptr,on, With this book,!III!Ilbecome a aucde8sftilAatftt; For full pu'U0WfIIIand te"rui?l¥lents,laddresl v....... -G.W.O ON. OO.,l'l&bJIIIIerI. ....._

Free orCharge.
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LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.

BBEVES-Recelpts, 90 carloads for export, 80

carloads for slaughterprs, and 71'1 carloadll for the

market. Market oPened dull, but Improved arid

closed firm and blgher, Bxtremes forsteerswere

4 2Ou�; bullR, dry cows, rough atags and oxen,

270&426.

SHEBP-Recelpts 868,making 8,014 for theweek,

Market Blow, 4 l'IOu 71'1 for aheep, and 1'1 OOali 87�

for :rearllngl: not all sold, Good and prlmeatock

leld readll:r, lower grades dragged,
HOGB·-Recelpts 8.780 head, maklnll: 27,000 for

the week. Market firm at 4 81'1a4 611,

St. Louie.

,OATTLE-Recelpts 600, ahlpment. Il00, Market

firm and stead:r, Good to choice ahlpplng '4 89a

6 86, oommon to medium 4 roM 70, butchers steers

8 IiOa4 CO, oowa and heifers 2 60&8 711. stockers and

feeders 8 00a4 10,

BOGB-Recelpts 1,900, Shipments 800, Market

active and 1ia11lc higher, Butchers' and choice

heav:r 4 20&4 4.0,miIed packing 8 86a4111,llghtB 86

&4111.
8HBBP-';'Recelpts 100,shlpmentsnone, Market

quiet at 8 2IiaIi 1'10,
Ohloal'o.

'

The Drovers' Journal reports:

OATTLE-Recelpts 6 000, shipments 1,000, Mar·

ket dull w[th prlce8 a Ihade stronger,
-

Snipping

Iteel'll 4 OOali 60, stockers and feeden. 2 l'IOa4 71'1;

cows. bullR and mlIed 2� 00, bulk at � 71'1&8 20.

HOGB-ReCelpts 10,600, sblpments Il00, Market

Itrong and 68.10c higher, Rough andmixed 4 OOa

4 110, paCkIng and Rhipplng 4 2Iia4 46, llght 8 GOa

4 80, Ildps • liOaB 76, ,

BHBBl'�Recelpts 20;000', shipments 6.000, Mar·

ket ltead:r, Natives 2 C088 1'10, Texanl 800a4 00,

The Drovers' Journal apec1a1 Liverpool cable

denotes a ver:r weak feellng In cattle trade,

PrIces are lower, best American steel'll quoted at

. 11a12C per Ib, dreaaed,
Kans88 OltF.

OATTLB-Recelpts 804, Owing to the switch·

men'l Mire the market wu so Interfered with

that no reliable quotations can be given; onl:r a

small retail trade out.

HOGS-Common to medium 8.60&4 8O,sklpsand

pigs 2 00&8 1'10
BHBBP-Recelpts 118. Market weak. Good to

cholce,B60a4 20, common to medium 2 OOa8 1'10•.

PRODUOB VARKBTS.

New York.

WHEA.T-Recelpts 22,000 bu., exports 8,221 bu.
BJI3t to lower, clOSing iteadler; export demand

moderate. No. 2 SPrlBg, 911e; ungraded red, 85a

92:k1o; No.2 red, 98%c.
CORN-Receipts 92,�00 bu., exports 120,296 bu.

Ungraded, 48a46�c; No 2,4IiY,.a46c.
St. Louie.

WHEAT-Active and lower. No.2 red, cash,

nominal, 88�c; Ma:r, 89)4:a90%o; June, 89�a90%c.
. CORN-Dull and eu:r. No 2miIed, cash, 88�
�c; March, B.B%c.
OATS-Ver:r dull and eas:r, No.2miIed, cash,

29�.
'

RYE-Weak at 119c.
BAJttEY-No market.

Ohloaco.
WHBAT-Sales ranged: 'Marcb, 76%c; April,

76%a77�; Ma:r. 80%&820; June, 82a8S�c; No.2

red winter, 84.&87c.
CORN-March, 84�1I.860; Aprll,86&81'1%c.

OATS March and Aprll nomlnalI:r at 26�c.
RYE-DUll. No.2, In store, 68�9c for gilt

edge.
BARLEY-No.2, cash, 62c.
FLAX BEBD-Lower. No. 1, 110a110�.

Kansas Vlt,..

W;HEAT-Recelpts 1'1.618 bu, shipments 8,000

bU.lln stor.. 662,437 bu. Market lower. No.2 red

cash, 64%0 bid, 6II�c asked; April, 680 bid; May,

70&71)4:0; June, 72�c bid, 72�c asked; No.2 soft

cuh, 76Ysc bid. 79c asked; )lo. 8 rtsd,li6�c asked;

No. B loft. March, 68c asked.
CORN-Receipts 1.497 bu" Shipments 700 bu. ,In

store 168,946 bu. Market more active. No. 2

cash,�o: Aprll. 27�o.
O,ATB-C&Rb, 26�c bid, 27�o asked.
RYE-Nominal.

HA.Y-Beat firmer; low grades dull and weak.

We quote: Fanc:r small baled,? 00; large baled.

5 1'10; medium 4 60&6 60; common, 2 l'IOa8 ro.

EGGs-Qulet at 8�c per dozen.
BUTTER-Quiet. Roll In fair demand from

packers, 'We quote: Creamer:r, fancy, SOc; good,

220i fine da1r:r In single package loIS, 16&180:

storepacked, In single package lots, 10..12c; com.

m\1n, 4a8c; roll, 8a1Oc, according to quallt:r.
CHEESE-Full cream 120, part skim flats 100,

YelP,ng Amerlca 120.
PROVIBIONS- In round lots: Bugar.cured

hams �Il: brell.kfastbacon, 7c; dried beef hams,
9c. New York shoulders, �a6)4:c. Dr:r salt

m�tli: ,Shoulders, 8 40; clear rib' sides, 5 1b; long

cl� Rldes;5 00; short clear Rides, Ii 40. Smoked

cleaI' rib sides, 6 65.
POTATOBS-Irtsh POtatoes, chOice and of one

v�rlet:r In carload lots, 6IIa7Oc 'P8r bUR.

iPROOMCORN-Wequote: Hurl,IOc; lelf·work.

Ing.Ba9c; oommon red- tipped, 7c; crooked,6�60.

FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 00a ..... per bUR upon

the basis of pure.
SORGHUM-Bright, sweet and clear 20c per

gallon.
WOOL .. ·Mtsaourl unwashed, 'heav:r fine, 16a17;

light line. 19a21c; medium, 2S1I.24Xc; medium

eombln«, 28&24�0; coarse combing. 19a21; low

and carpet. 16a17c. Kansas and Nebraska, beav:r

fine, 16a17c; light fine, 1911.21c; medium, 19d1c.

Tub·washed, choice, 82a84.c; medium. 28a80c:

dine and low..28&260.

St. Louis Wool Market.

Ver:r quiet; nomlnall:r lower, weak and dull.

Tubwashed, 2Sc for low to 880 for choice; un

washed, choice medium clothing and combing

2Sc, fair 21a22c, low and coarse 16&17c, light fine

21c. heav:r do. 16a17c; Kansas, from 14c ler low to

2Oa2'.lc for enotce: hlack and sllghtl:r cotted or

burr:r 2a60 per lb. leRR: bard burr:r quotable
at LOc

tor Southern to 14a160 for Western; TeIBs, 12&22c.

GUN8
CHEAPEII THAll EVER.
Ride lenr Breech Loader.
118. Tioe F.mo... 116
11100& Qaa .N U W 118.

Kil{8:'i:r.a4,te:�.•"
HoUer 8kate. W.tc�e.,
Knl"'l, eta. SenA stamp tor

s:
lIluJtl'ated cat�"ue 1885.

r. POWELL � 80., 180 iiIain St., omomBATI, O.

DO YOU� OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, Topeka, Kas., Fine

Job PrI�ters, and mlLnufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!

for printing oards, envelopes. marking clothes,

etc. Also tltencl1s for marldnll: aacks. Q-Make

money by writing UR.

fI_P�MI�WfHI
--e tlErENDER 9F' 0-

MEII......UIII
SEND TEN CENTS

F.OR A SAMPLE COPY.

<If!
• AI:ID .. ': •• • lit.

tillflllIlIBJltnluIllIftl· If.
FllANKLIN lIQUAIIE,N.Y.

THE STOOK OONSISTS OF

,
•

DANFOUTH'S

IIPIOVED WIHDIILL
'

CoDtalnl Dew featnrea that -1oifli--1Ii
add materially to III valae.
n haa1_ frlcllon and fe"er partl.
n la 00 simply constructed that any
ordinary carpenter, can put It on the

����n�I��:::a"ArIDJ�I::'���!M�
and move to one eommon center. It

hu no superior. Another Important

�:�':.,.I'iI!��ro:"::t'�:n�y. A���ANFORTH,
Batavia, Ill.

:tVL.A.:tVL:tVL0rr:H:

SALE OF FIN'E STOCK!
The Pawnee Valley Stock Breeders' Assoc'n,

--OF--

LARNED, PAWN�E CO., K�S.,
Will offer for sale and sell to thehighest bidder, without

reserve,

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

APRIL 20, 21 and 22, 1886,
--THE--

Finest Collection of Stock Ever Offered at One Sale

In the West, if not in the United States.

Two Clydesdale Stallions, 4 and 5 years old; 10 standard and high-bred Trotting

Stallions; � French-Canadian Stallion; 1 Thoroughbred Stallion; 7 Mammoth

Jacks-l imported from Spain; , 10 Mammoth Jennet.s; 25 Clydesdale Mares;

4.0 standard and high-bred Trotting 'Mares and Fillies; 100 Fine Brood Mares

stinted to Jacks; Work - Horses and Mules; .100 Younz Mules, 1 and 2 years

old; 75 Saddle arid Driving Pontes ;
- 65 head of Short-horn Oows and Heifers

bred to thoroughbred bulls; 75 head of thoroughbred and high-grade Short-horn,

Hereford and Galloway 'Bulls, from 1 to 3 years old; also a few head of Thor

oughbred Mares.

All our stock has bsen selected and bred with great care, and any person

wanting to stock a small ranch, or wanting thoroughbred or high-grade sires or

dams will find at this sale as good stock as can be found in any State in the

Union.
'

,

Our first annual sale will be held at our ranch, six miles west of Larned,

Pawnee county, Kansas. Lunchwill be served on each day of sale. Free trans

portatlon will be furnished parties from a distance from Larned to ranch and

return.
LARNED,

The county' seat of Pawnee county, is on the A" '1'.81; S. r, railrold, half. way

between Kansas City and Denver, Colorado. The magnificent farm of 8,000

acres, 'and the large, commodious buildings
of the Pawnee Valley' Stock Breed-

.

ers' Association, are only SIX miles from Larned, where may be seen as fiLe stock

as can be found in any State in the Union.

Come everybody and attend the grandest sale everlleld in the West.

TERMS OF SALE: - Cash, or six months with good approved security

drawing 10 per cent.

u-Oatalogueof stock for sale will be
sent free on application.

The popular auctioneers, F. C. HAWIHNS, of Larned, and Col. J. E. BRUCE,

of Peabody, w111 officiate. Address
.

.

C. A. WILBUR, Secretary.

PUBLIO SALE OF

::H:EREFORDS

At RiverView Park, Kansas City, Mo" Thursday, AnrH 15, 1886,
I will sell 21 choicely-bred cows and HEIF I£RS, everyone of sufficient

age being in calf, or with calf at the side. Three of the cows are by the noted

SPAR'l'AN 3978.
Also 17 YOUNG BULLS, some of them very choice.

For Catalogues address G. S. BURLEIGH, MECHANICSVILLE,
IOWA.
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TOP�KA

Medical and
Surgical

XNSTXTUTE

SU��C,:r�I�:;�lal;.O!u��l :!;::�r��0?:8ro.,o�cp�r.�
without the uoe of the knife and with' bot little pain

We cnre Vor1rocpl •. without the knife. We bave a

large Eye and Ear practice, and treat all forms of

�!�a;:���e\�liekl��:D:t T��;�;e�t��:��:�: 1

tully all forms ot Scrolula, Dls.ases of the Liver.

:��et':;D���:r3�:"�R�d��'r ��t�,,:�II�h:hi��:�
are curable. We cure all torms of Female Disease>,

W. remove Tape-worm In from one to four hOUfS

Private DI.....esln every form cured. In .hart, all

Ohrontc acd Surgical Dloeasea antcesafully and seten

tlflcally treated.

PATIENTS TREA.TED AT HOME.

(1orrespondence solicited. Consultation tree. Send

lorPrl��.lt.\n�'r:i�n:;UNK do Mm.vANE

No. 86 Eaat SIIth street, TOP.!XA, KAI,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
Advanced medical science now re('ognlze>

.. Compound Oxygen" as the moat potent and

wonderful of all nature's curative agencies. II

1R thll greatest of all 'Vitalizers. It purilles the

blood and restores Its normal Circulation; It

reaches every nerve, ever:r part of the bod:r, and

Imparts to all tbe vital forces of the s:rstem 0

new and health:r activity, enabling It to resist

and overcome dl.sease It has cured Incipient

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Fe

male Complaints, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rbeuma.

tism, Bclatlca, Lumhago, Salt Rheum, Eczema,
Bright's Disease (and dther DlReases of Kldne:rs),

Scrofula, and all
.. Blood" Diseases, It Is also the

most effective remedy for the effeclS ofOverwork,

for NervousneRR, Lowered Vitallty and Beml·

Invalidism.

This great Remedy Is now manufactured b:r

the Western Compound Oxyged Co, For' furlher

Information c�ll upon or address, stating the

symptoms of the dlsel\8e,
.

WEfj�ERN COMPOUND OXYGEN CO.,
-

'U7 Kansas Ave. Topeka., Ka.s.

Crab Orchard

-WATER ..
-

"S?-t
:!l ",-"::r

THE LIVER.
0 � � ",-e-'"

4 THEKIDNEV8. 4;:'lii s:�g !:l
THE 8TOMACH. ::rg' :rS =
THEDOWEL8. ;!:O� S-

. A POSITIVE CURE FOR § ;;-;;B: � �
- I� �g � �s

3 g����f�!�·,ONL3 "' if���A"i
SICK HEADACHt:. �".'l" -.,.c;-

9���g ....

Ge��rl�e:C�:De 6�'�:AoR�e��L���lnU!�·.I•. ;� .. g-
ed packages at 10 and 25cls. No gen· ail;.;. Y-
ulne Salts sold In bulk. � � "
Crab Orchard Water Co., Proprs. ",
S. N. TONES, Manae'er, Louin-ille. Ky.

RELIEVED AND CURED

Without auy Opemtioll or Detention from BUBI·

ness, by my Treatment, or Money
Refunded.

....Cousuillltion Free. Send for Circular.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
EmporIa, Kas.

Rooms over D. W. MOTris' Drull !:llore.

SE eRE !,§FRf Be�1Fp�
vllte adviser. 2J U1ustro.Uollsi all

lo.ngua�eH. Contains coptes of our
Diplomas, Corttflco.tes and Testimonials

of CUre. Corre!:lp( ndonce Rncl'cdly prlvn.te. Dr
Luc&1I 1'�hQte Ui&pt:htlRr1" 1 92 Clark 81., Chlel.o,

Grinnel1's Pain King!
, (-

Inlji���:�:::.a���b:r��a;::8,�"e";.���(\Ll:u:��g�;
t��:���I��r�?:8���1t'�::. 'lfoiee.t��oa��ag'I�Sbt��)!:�:
Cronp, Toothache, Earache, Burns

and aCaIOH, Fever

So... or Sorea 01 any description, Bites and StlnR.,

Asthma, Catarrh, Sore NIpples, Caked BreBllt. FI'oslA'd

Feet, Chtlblalna, Swellings,
Bunions ano Corno. This

Preparation Is purely vegetable aud cODtalns 80me or

the best blood·purlfylng qllalltles.
Mauufactured by

pO. H, GRINNELL, No. 82 Kanaaa avenue, between

First and Crane, Top.BlU, KAB.

DEBILITATED MEN..

You are allowed afree trial ofthirtll dallBof the use
of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Electric Sus.

pensory Appliances, tor tho speedy relief and pe'"
manent oure ot Nervous Debil1ty, loss ot Vitalitll and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. .Also tor man:r
otherdJseases. Complete restoration toHealth. Vigor
and Manhood J(1laranteed. No risk IB Incurred. mus!
trated pamnhlet In Bea.led envelQP6maned free....b_yado
�!IRiDir�OL'l'AIUBEL'l'·(JO"Manhall'lUlolt.



1886. KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST. CHIOAGO�

Strays for week ending Maroh 10,'86. Your High-PricedHarvey Oounty---John C. Johnston, olerk.- .

STRER-'l'aken up by Sylve.ter Footer, or Pleasanttp., February 16. 1886, one red and wblte ,earUnllsteer, no markll or brauda : valued at ,14.

Kodgeman oounty--E. E. Lawrenoe, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. A. McAnulty, or Ma'enatp.. January 26, 1886, on. dun mare pony, branded P

on let'l.boulder and R on left hfp, wblte atooklnill.
Biley oounty--O. C. Barner, olerk.

MARE-TakeR up by W. M. Wood. or Manbattantp .. one 6·year.old 1)I)Y mare. 8 wblte (eet, wblte Blar In(orebead.
,

I
Strays for week endin&, March 17, '86.'

Coffey oounty--K B, Cheney, olerk.
Ja�����-;-���,e.:'n�I�.!:ra�I":' .!:f�bie:�u��":t���, t�omarks 01' urauns : valued at ,10. ,
STEER-By eame, one red yearling steer, no marka

or b ....nds}. valued a,,20.
STEER=-T"ken up by Lemuel EIlIB, o( Warnerton.January 6. 1886, one yearling steer, red wltb wbltespots on back aud blp., branded D on lelL blp; val,ued ..UI5. . '

STltER-Taken up by Obao. H. Bean. o( Key We.t

�Jilt�:���:>;'':�i:::'o���''����U::Iu''!�e�t»� wUh

Kodgeman oounty-E. E. Lawrenoe, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Lemer Mason, of Ravanna. InRo.'coe tp, Marob 3, 1886. one sorrel mara, about 18

yearB 01". wblte strip In (ace; valued at '10.MARE-By same, one sorrel mare, 6 yeara old••potIn (orebead; valaed at t40.
FILLEY-By •ame, one sorrel filley with Bpot Inforahead ; valued at ,25.

Wfil?::�;;t��r·�:tt.���,��:��?b��flb�:�':t�1��I�":Jal,25.
NeoshQ. oounty--T. B. Limbooker, olerk. ,HORSE-Taken ur by Jobn Lewl •• er Lincoln tf.'"b��ci��:�el:t":���{d��o:�t'f��/l!���u!° 6;:::'40 to'eacb blp .uppo••d to be 0,
Labette oounty-W, W. Cook, olerk.

tl'�����J'!�� :�lt�Yco;V,�b!';::��a;:ar��I�g�o�r�right oar, .hort tall; valued at ,f8.
Franklin oounty-T. F. Ankeny, olerk.

FILLEY-Taken up by O. E. Sbaver 0( Lincoln tp"!���a�l b��Jr.·VI�rbl:,r��r�I:;i'id� 0�..�.i:3':t 'i�: no

Cherokee oounty--L. B. MoNutt,olerk.
HEIFER-Tak.n up by Solomon Ryan, o( Lowelltp., February S, 1886. one pale red helterb large dla·mond·.haped .pot In (orehead. whlto a out flank.;valued 8t ,18.

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.SELL
Farm !' James H. Oampbell � Co.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Booms 23 ad 24, Illtohaup DuUdlng, 1&11818 Olt.,. Stock Tar4a,

-SUCCESSORS TO--'BUY
Good Farming Land ANDY J. SNIDER & CO., l CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS OITY. ST. LOm••

Unequaled faclllties for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above cities.Correspondence Invited. Market reports furnished free.
,Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

-IN--

FINNEY CO. BLUE VALLEY BERD'5 STUD
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,SCHOOL LAND.

From 34 to 37 ner acre. One-half cash,balance in twenty year8 at 6 per cent. interest. We have several cholce secttons withinten miles of R. R. station.

DEEDED ,LAND.
From $3 to S20lJ per acre.

Homestead imd Tree Claim Rellnqulsh-.ments '. MP�ljOUB'L'E GLO/TE
The Blue Valley Herd and Stud oilers for sale FIFTEEN RECORDED SHORTHORN ·BULLS of choice breed lug, good colors and snlendld IndIvIdual merlti... thlrWhead offeQ!1ally good COWS AND HEIFERS; also thirt.)' head of firstrelas8 .H.OADSTER"DRAFT:AND GENERAL-PURPOSE HORSEs, many of which" are well-brokenrslngle'andldouble drivers. . .

My stock is all In fine condition and will be sold at reasonable 'Prices. Oorrespondence and a call at the Blue Valley Bank respectfully solicited. Write tor Oata'f,ogue.MANHATTAN, KAs�. JanuarY 1st, 1886.] WM. P. HIGINBOTHAM.

For Sale Cheap.
IRRIGABLE IF NECESSARY.

We locate Settlers on Government Land.

For further information address HOLSTEIN PARK, TOPEKA.
WM. -A. & A. F.. TRAVIS

Strays forweek ending March 24, '86. KIMBALL
Decatur oountY--R. W. Fioley, olerk. ,

HORSE .. TMkenup by B. O. Dumbauld, or Olive tp,March 9,1886, one IIl(bt bay horse, 7 yeara old, 4 rel!!< 8Iuehea blgh, white ruce, one white foot, wblte epots oneach slde.

Greenwood oounty--J.W. Kenner, olerk,
STEER-Taken up by Samuel Lewh, or Janesville

�rghtN6�����rJed l�:Ck�I�O :!�'k�egr b�:����I:l\jr:;valusn at ,20,
HEII"ER-Tak.n up by J. J. lI[lIIer, of Jane.vllle

��;io�c�r:::.bt;.�I.:� 8:�,.;:�e,,�j;I�:r.���.b�����rb���� r;:�mark. or orancs ; vahled at ,20.

) FOREST TREES,
Cntnlpn SprnioS3,

'''"lte Ash, European
Larch, I'Iues, Spruces,
Arbor Vltrus, etc., etc.
C(ltal1Ja SJJCC';USfI, Seed.
Foreat and Evergreen

Seeds.
n. DOUGLAS & SON,

Wauhegan. III.

FAUl\[S AND RANCHES--INVESTl\[ENTSand Il\lMIGltATION I

I
We hllve (or .aleor exnhange A;(rlculLurlll auu Gr"z·ng Lands in MiB8ourl, Kansas, Colorado, Texas anBNew Mexico, in tracts trom one to one million acree.rrUd Lands, '1 to 110 per n.eftl on one to l'lev811 years'Ime. Improved Farms, ,10 to $60 per acre, owing to�catlon; termll reMonable. Wt>o are agf'n� for Untonaelfto R.Uway Laud., Bnulocate colen Ie. ; Imy Rndsell City, county. township, brtdJ,Ce aurl school bond.;Dlake loans on fir8' -clas8 impl'ovec1 lands �per"oual K'nmluatlon) at 7 to 8 per cent, 2 to 5 y."r. time. CorrC�londence and capital solicited. References and���rmattoIl21ven free. 8pec1al ra'.('8 to exctlNtonhtff.

�2 'Cress oreaH on, }tarn" Ranch &:- In'Vt:8tmellt Co., Room•

, 01. 7th and Delaware 8LS., Kane8sClty, Mo.

no You Want a HOllO? Yos.

I
r ..

. Then wrll.e to Wl\l. J. ESTILL 81; CO •• l\[edtOlna J..odge, ){as. They have for eare over oueflnUUd IPUlraCl.8 of Choice Laud tn Burber connt.y. Kante;' SUItable for farms or TaDcbes. PIl\'ments cash. or, rna to suit purchaser. ThoBP destrtn&, t,o locale in,: be�t pal't of Kll(1saa should wrlt.e at onea. Pal tic ..r. re.. City propert,y - 'addition of 80 aerr. to
, edlelne Lodge-In IOt8 50xl50 feet,. at low eRPh price•.

lANQs��lo�a�NDSMaps of NORTHERN PACIFICCOUNTRY I the Free Govern_ment Lands and CHEAP RAILROAD
dab �AND8 'in Minnesota, Da.kota, Montana,razfn� a�S3lTitobn and Oregon. The Best Agricultural.REE Add

m er Lands now open tn Settlers. SENT,

ross. CHAS. B. LAMBORN,: ....lIl ()ommlM1oaer, St. Pau., llUau.

& REEVE,

BREEDERS OF

Holstoin-Ffiosian CanIo
Garden City, Kansas.

Butler County
LAND

For Sale, In Large or Small Tracts, Im
proved or Unimproved.,

No snow winter; tame grasses are successful;all kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone forbuilding; gravelly, bottom streams ; splendidlocation (or stock and agricultural products;tblrty mllAR of railroad'more than IIny otbercounty In the State, and out of debt
.

A, J. PAT.JMER.
EI Dorado, Butler Co., Kas.

-----

Pure-bred and Regl8�r�d Stock. Breedlnll;for milk a specialty. orWill sell ten headIn a lot.

ItFAlso have a YEARLING DEVONTOPEKA.· KANS. SHIRE BULL for sale.
Removed to Inter-.Qcean Stables, North Topeka, Ku.

Holstein-�Friesian
--CATTLE.--

Largest Herd & Largest Average MUt Records,
3 cows hale averaged over 20,000 lbs. In a year.
5 cows have averaged over 19,000 lbs. in a year.
10 cows have averaged over 18,000 lbs, In a year.
25 cows have averaged over 16,000 lbs. in a year.,

63, Including 14 three-year-olds and 21 two-year_
olds, have averaged 12,785 Ins, 5 oz. in a yeal·.

VIRGUlIA FIDIS Mild Climate. Cheap homes.In1 Rorthern Colony. 'Send 10'circular. A.. O. BLU8, CeDtralla. V...

JOHNSON :aROB.,
Garnett, Kansas,

-.

--"'=,

BUTTER. R.EOOR.�e.5 cows have averaged 20 lbs, 7 oz. in a week. 9 cows have averaged 191bs. '" oz. In a .week. 11 three-year-olds bave averaged 13 lbs, 20zs. lJ! a week. 15 two-year-olds ha,veaveraged 10 Ibs. 8 3-10 oz. in a week. .

This Is the berd from which to get foundation stock. Prl!!es low for quality of stock.[ When writing always mention KANSAS FARMER.l .

. '. SMfTHS, POWELL & LAMB
Lakeside Stock FarlI\, Syracuse, N. Y.

Breedera oC and Doolen In Imporle(1 and Hlgh·Grade

French Draft Horses.
Oholce Stallion. (or oal. 011 e...y lerma. WI'lte usand mention KANIAS FA.XES.

THE·ELMWOOD HERDRosedale Farm.�F--- '

C. F. STONE,
A. H. Lackey Son,&

PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS ••

BItEEDERS OF

PEABODY, KANS�S,
Breeder and Shipper o(SH 0 AT - H 9 R N CATTLE

.

Holstoin - Friosian Gattlo,AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.
Our berd numbers 130 head of well

bred Short-borns, comprising Cruick

sbanksi Rose of Sharons. YouD'l� Mal'Ys,Arabel as, Woodhill Duchesses La
vinias, Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janesand other good families. The well
known Cruickshank bull BABKPTON'SPRIDE 49854 and the Bates bull ABORIE
HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialty of milkin� Short-horns,the Arabellas being speCially noted as
milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

-AND-

AMERICAN'MERINO SHEEP
We have the larlle.t herd.or HOLSTEIN·FRTESaN OATTLlt, wltb the large.t Milk and Butler Record,In tbe State. All ages and both sexes, home-bred and Imported. Oon and Hellan bftld tob-st Mercedee Prlnco BuU•.
MILK.--'M'tlk and butter recor�. or Beveral animal. Imported or bred� "" or mpmbera ot our herd:Mlnlr. (4,,2)-1 day, Dllb.: 81 dan, 2,499� Ihl. Mink (402)-1 day

1
96 lbo, J�nl e (2221)-1 day. DO IhI. 80S1l' 11day•• 11,623 lb•. 80z, Rhoda (434)-1 day. 89108 80z, Mercedo. 723)-1 day. lb•• ; 81 day., 2,�S4Ih1 rll.!tanto (101)-1 day 80 lb.. Lady or Jeloum (1627)-1 day, 78Ibl,; 81 day •• 2 227 ibo. T10rkJe (2222)-1 day, 78lb•• Maid o(Rol.i,;ln (21)-1 c'ay, 72 lb., FrIMl.n� ,\laid (1624)-1 day, 711bs 80z; 81 daY"LI,I63lbo. O't'er-100['8r ( 626)-1 day, 70 lb.. Terpstra (6595)-681bl. Vreda (22'9)-1 daYb67 Ih!i 81 oays, 1.878 lbo, MaUled..2d 11658)-1 day 64 Ib.. ; 81 d ..y.,1627� lb.. Jonlje 2d (6638)-1 oay, 64 I.. 'uetje 2.. (726)-1 d.7, 60 lbo.Amelander (652�)-1 day, 60 lb.. Marl_ 8d (1"69)-1 daY\511ba Wftn�a 13�88)-1 day, 451be. Blealre (2267)I day, 421bo. Trltom'a-l day, 74�' lb. ; 31 nays. I.I'62l6 b.. BUTTER.--Mercedeo �72l1)-1 day, Slboi 100... ;.7 day., 24 lb•. 6 oz. OverJoop<'r, 1620)-1 dft ,8 lb•. 2 oz.; 7 da,. l11bo 10 os, Mink 402)-1 day, 8 lbo. 9 �•. ;7 oay., 20 lb •• 9 oz. Tlelj. Id (726\-1 day, 2 [b8, 150z ; 7 da"s, 20 lbo. Wanda (2288)-1 ay. I lbo. 8 os.; 7 d.,.,16 lb•• 15 oz. Bleake (2267)-1 day, 2 lbs. 201.; 1 day•• 1Ubo, 2 0., �nk .\10 !Daile� 11)8. , Ol!o fit bllt1w lp10 day., at 4 years. •

.
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�&e ltJeieriluirion.
E. BENNEr:t'T&SON

TOPEKA, i KANSAS,

[The paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our excbanges.v-En. FARM

ER.I
SWELLING ON HEAD AND .NEClC

Please tell me through the Veterinary

department what is the matterwith my

mare. 'Two weeks ago there was 'a

,

swelling came on top of the head and AT 10 CENTS A BOX.

extends down the jaw; also the neck to
10 Cakes ill a Box.

the shoulder blade. Tell me the cause 1t��I���'itGi;��I�o�: not keep
and cure. [Where a question is asked

Warner'8 8afe Yeast Co., Rochester, N. Y.

through the Veterinary department re-L================

garding a case, a full account of the

condition of the animal should begiven;
otherwise it is impossible to arrive at

anything like a correct diagnosis. In

this case it should be stated whether

the swelling in any way appears to

affect the general health of the mare,

whether it is hard or soft to the touch,
whether there is any unnatural heat in

the part, and whether it occasions any

pain to the animal. Not knowing ttns

we must decline to give an opinion as

to its nature. If, however, the appetite
is not in any way impaired, we think

that upon general principles an aloetic.

ball may be given, and this swelling
bathed two or three times a day for half
an hour at a time with hot water.]

MA}UIITIS.-I have a cow that came

in about one week ago. Her udder is

hard and inflamed. The calf bas been

with her all the time, and she has been

milked three times a day, but she won't

give down her .milk. Her udder is as

full after milking as before. Please let

me know what can be done to cure her.

[Inflammation of the udder, technically
named "mammitis," and commonly
known as garget, is a frequent sequel
to parturition 10 cattle. 'I'hia. if not

promptly attended to, is liable to be

come quite sertous .aud troublesome to

the owner. In the early stages hand

rubbing the udder and careful milking
four or five times a day, so as not to

allow milk to accumulate in the bag, is

usually attended witb favorable results.

In cases, however, that do not yield to

this simple treatment no time should be

lost in resorting to more prompt
measures. Take of Epsom or Glauber

salts 1 pound; Jamaica ginger, t ounce;
water, 1 pint. Mix and administer for

one dose. If the above dose does not

produce a cathartic effect in twelve

hours, half the dose may be given and

repeated every six hours, until the

desired effect is produced. In the mean

time warm fomentations sholllrl be dili

gently applIed to the inflamed udder for

one hour at a time and as often as twice

a day. After the fomentations the bag
should be carefully wippd with a soft

cloth and some of the followin't liniment

applied with the haud: Camphorated

oil, 8 ounces; fluid extract belladonna,
4 ounces; mix. In regard to the present
case complaint has been made tbat the

bag appears to be as full after as before

milking. Also that the cowWilll)Ot let
down her milk. Th s is just whatmigh,t
be expected in a case of inflamed udder,
which had been neglected. The undue
fullness of tbe udder before and after

milking IS no doubt caused by Infiltra
tion into the connective tissue, a com

mnn result of inflammatory actinn. 'l.'he
diminished quantity of the milk supply
is not due to tlJe animal's power of

holdmg it, bnt to a loss of function,
wbich is characteristic of all organs
when attacked with inflammation, We

advise you to treat the case as we have

advised, by a.dministering a cathartic, \
and the application of warm fomenta-

.

tions, etc., etc. If, however, the gland
is disposed to bEcome indurated, rub
with an ointment made of iodine, 1

ounce; hog's lard, 8 ounces. If an ab

Bcess forms, open with a .sharp knife.]

I. L. WHIPPLE,Prop'r, Ottawa, Kas.

I have for sale a Ooe lot of youog pl�o olred by Jay·
hawker 2639, Ot.l.awn KIng 2885 (tbe chnmplon hog. of
Pranklfn countv) , !lutl Buckeye Boy 2d 2219. Ben But

ler 2977.· Leek's Gllt,-]4:;dR'e 2887, which are very flne

breeders of fssldon.ble strains. My sows are all first·

clnss nnd of popular atratna, I also have au extra fine
.-

lot of Duroc Jarsey Red pigs tor sale from stree and

dams t,hat have never been beaten In the show ring In

rour c. unttes tn Kansas. I have bogR of all ages In

pairs or trIo of 00 kIn, for sale. Herd baa taken over almo,poor:eyrsn,aEoSnDBArLeeEdeHr.Ooa'OEP,SE.aOsHlxEtyROhNea-NdO,luRol\l'tArNe.
twenty prlzee thte l118t year, My berd has never had d u.. c

any draease. Stock all elllllble or recorded In Oentral celved Crom Europe. Wrlt.e (or Hlustrated Oamloaue.

Record. Pleas. call and see stock, or wrIte and give
description of what you want. Inquiries promptly
anRwererl. _ Farm, three mtlessoutheastorOttawa, Ka8,

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China and Duroe Jersey Ked �OgB,
FOR A DELICIOUS

-ANIl7

SATISFYING
BREAKFAST

Nolhlnll' equals Grltldle Cakes
ratsed by means of tbe Health

�:ser{�':liiN:Eii','ta����
YFYAST, to he had OJ all
Grocers

Registered Poland - Chinas.
81�.50 Cor strlctlv first·claaa Pig•. My breeding

stock are very large, flne animala and represent some

oUhe
MOST POPULAR FAMILIES.

I can se'l 8a good stook and as well pedigreed as any
one. I solicit your correspondence.

.

Globe, bo�gl�:rg�k�s. ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.

J. N. THOMPSON
1\IORAN, ALI.EN oo., I{ANSA.s,

Breeder, Dealer In and ShIpper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed stock-O. P.-C. Recortl. Correspondence

Invited.. [Mention tbls paper.]
THE w .... r,T.INnTON HERD of well·bred and-1m'

oorted BERKSlIIRES Is headed by Hopeful Joe

488-9. The herd cou81At� or twenty matured brood 80WIII

of I he best ("milies. ThIs herd h"" no superior (or sl""
And Q'H1l1ty, and the very best strain" of Berkshlrp

hlon,l. Stock all recorded In A. B. R. Correspondence
and tnapectton iuvtf,Jln AftdrpPB

M. B. n:EAGY, Wellington, lia8.

S. V. WALTON & SON,
Box �07, Wellington. Kansas,

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well ppdigreed, Corresoondence sollcite"

PLEASANT VAf.LEY BERD
-01'-

Pure-bred Berkshire SWine.

EjfCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and ENGLISH BERKSHIRES,
D. H. WEBSTEH, Austin, C ..SS Co •. 1\10.

My herd I. made up of Individuals from noted anr'

�����:� facd���:' pt;: �!� �����rle�rtr�!OfJ�.rat(BI\:�:
IJrepei rrom prsmtum stock, Plymouth Rocke, Lana
enana, MawmOl h Bronze Turkeys, Toulouae Geesp. SD"

Imperial Pekin Ducks. Fowls for sale. E��B In APR·

SlOD. Send forQ1rcular, and mention KAN!'OAS14""RlUER

J Dave Lblrty breedrng BOW8, aU matured antm tit

vnd 'If t.he Vel'y bp'tjl stratna of blood I am l1�i!h

r.hree:. Avlendld fm purted boars. bear1ell by the Flplend!.
tJrize·wlnner Ptantageuat 2919, winner of five fhElI

prtzea and gnl.! medal at the leading shows In Canad:

11.1 1881. I am now prcparea to 611 orders for pl •• 0
·�(t,be1" sex Hot tlk:lll. or for matured animals. Prlce:

reasonable. .;s�tIR{act!on guaranteed. Send for cats

logue Allrl prior l1st. rrl"'. 8. McOULIIUGH.
Ottawa. KQ.n8M,

J. A. DAVIDSON
Rlohmon,.l. : Kal1�n8,

Breeder of POLAND-CHINA SWIN]�, Stock reo

corded In 0,P·O. R. 100 choke PI�s for onle. In.oec
tlon InvIted. Correspond ..,ce Rollciled,

OHIO H��.D BERKSHIRES
Won 8weel?st:tkf�S I)T'izp 1'01' best herd of 1 boar and

4 sows at Hllnols u nd Indtunn Stntc Fatrs of ]884;
also Itt the Indiana S1,:1 t,e and .St , 1.01118 Fulrs of 1885.
In competition wltn loading herds of tbe Unlted

States and Cunnda. Breeders n,1I recorded and pigs
eligIble to record. .\ 1"" Plymouth Rock, LIght, Brnh
mo.and PR,rtrldgc Cochlu Fowls. Send forOatalogue,
D. w. "rOI»J)I ..t!. SONS, lJrluLluL, OhIo.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

J. L. HASTINGS,
'\Vellington, - - Kansas,

Aa produced Rnd bred by A. O. MOORE & SONS, Canton.
Ill, Tne be.t bog In the world. We bave made 8

specialty of tbls hreed tor 38 years. We are the larl(eol.

��fr,t��:oO:e:��f:t�lfs"i:��'�:�fJ"n�� :�;pl�o��.
demand. We are rai8inr. 1,000 pigs for th18 8e&'!'lOn's

t,rade. We bave 160 sows and 10 mal.. wc are breedlnR
Crom. Our hreeders are all recorded In A"'''';can P.- c.

R<lJord. Pigs all eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breedere free. Swine Jo'Urnal25 Ot.B. In 2·cent stampo.
CODle and 8ee onr stock: If not as repreaented we w111

pay your expenses. SpecIal rate. by expre••. Dealer and Breoner In Imported amI Hlgb-Grade

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

TH 0 ROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS
FRENCH DRAFT $I; CLYDESDALE HORSES.

Terms rC8sono.ble. Satisfaction guarantped. Cor

respondence solicited.

Clydesdale. and Eng
lish Shire Horses.

'I'he only stud In Amerl·

g�8�o;�t:Jr���stl�1 b�r�
breeds. Prize winners at

ChicagoFnlr.theWorld's
Fair at New Orleaos, tbe
Royal Society of En",
land. etc, Large Impor·
tntlon arrived August 12,
and more to follow.
Our buylnp: facilitIes be·

:�gno us��'hunci�e�rt���t;
cffered elsewgere. to

IH'ocnre first clnss animals of choicest breeding at

very lowest prices. Every animn.. 1 duly recorded

and gnn,l'n.ntecd, Terms to Butt all customers.

Catalogue. on "ppllcRtlon,
G.AI.BRAITH BROS.,JRne.vllle.WI••

Comprlf!ee fifty flOW8 Slnd (our choice mR'leR, every

U:e8.,BI��liJ aT�:Rhg���tn8�r���I08��� ��:ec1nB;i;: I

younR' boars Rnrt 80WA for BRIE'. All f!tock 'record ed til

A P."C, Record. Pedhzree wtt.h every flale, Dp.8crlbp

exactly what you want. Ortipre hnokp,., for spring
pig8. Correspondence prompt.]v RnAwprell.

F. W. TRUESDELL,

8UOQfl!8or tc} T�eBdeil � P�rd!lel Joyons, Kas.

JOHN CARSON�
Winohester, Kansas,

Importer and breeder of CLYDESDALE and PER
OHERON-NORMAN HORSES. Oholcc stock for .ale, i

Incl\ldlng some 6ne Gradea, AIRO Jack8 for ••Ie.

Oorrespon'dence soltctted, SaUsfaction guaranteed:

Stewart's S'l'OCX
REMEDY.

Is a Tonic, Appe
tizer and Blood
Purifier for all
Iive stock. The
best Condition
Powder in the
world. IIGCMII.

eeor " e'M'B V Band Horae Educator,
{� I �I �'IiIIiI.1 I , I performs all Surgical
Operattons on HOnSES "'1(1 CATTLE.

QlstraUllg Ridgling Horse,� and Spaying HeiJt:r.
a specialty. SUccess Guaranteed.
He performs the operatiou on RldgUngs by a

�

new metbod, using no clnmps. and takes the tes.
tlcle out throllgh its natllral channel without the
use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The
horse can be worked every day, The Ruccess

which has Mtendc<l. Prof. Rigg3 In the perform
ance of this operation has proDounced him ODe

of the most ,�kiliflLl and sILeeeBRJILI operators in lhe

country Address PROF, R. RIHGS, V. S.,
Wichita, KItR.

Reference.::::"'C. O. Arnold, V.B. WIchIta, K.s,;Dr.
G. S. Snoke, V, R., WIchita, Eas,: Dr. A. Stanley, V.S.,
Newto� Ka•. : Dr, H, A. Freelond, V. a, Peabody,
KR8.; uhns. Westbrook, owner of ".Toe Young." Pea-

��JDll��.'�, ��Il��e;Vi���' ri;. ��t���:'BV,�·�ju��:
tlon Olty, and Frank O'Reilly, breeder ofF-rencb draft
and trot.t.lnJl borsts, .Junctlon Olty, Kas. Othera on

application. [mention this paper.]

Kansas Economy Incubator!
Manufactured by tbp Inventor, JACOB YOST, Rlch-

la¥�e 't:,�':.�;.?u�r.1��s'aold at the f.llowlng low

prlcea, with full Instructions for operating:

No.1, 100-Egg callaclty, 812; No.�, 150,
815; No. 3, �50, 820.

., Send 50 cent" (or my new Book, wblcb con

taiDS dJrectioD8-How to m8k� Anel use this Tncubator;
also, how to make a gooel Brooder to Rlot,her't.hE. chick8,
what and how to feed them to make tbem ready lor
market tn eJght or ten weeks: a180, how to manage
Hens tg keep' them lal'ln� all winter. Tbe Book con

taine Reme<11e8 which cure ROUT and Cholera.
This Incubator Is a ,"cc.,s, have halch ..'.. 76 per

cent. of the eg�s wlf.bc\.tteellng, and ralaed 90 per cent.
of tbe chicks wIth my )arooder.

Addres.
P. O. n·�!,�.O�c�?n��k..... I'

Thc Bonanza Incubator.
Perfectly ,Reliable. Selt.

Regulating, All Eggs turned
at once. Uequlree no watcll.

�,�;'���:�:':�d��'::'1J
:f,����e Jd�: �p�h�lrtl'���I
brMlIer I n the world, A Iso
breeder orhlgh ,'.hu,s Wyall'
cloU,t's, PI\'lllouth Hocks find
Lnngshnns.-',WPcos, f:. 1».
,..,\:UTT. Quincy, Ill.
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SMALL'S �f;r II'Tbl, NEW &fUOl!app!fat.e4 .D�
G��R:r.e��� P;'b��.::;e.:ok:��: =
.10.1T, 10 aper/.c'",Mturtal toQf, dln,..IDS aa well .1 when red. OD It.. owo mot.ber.(lIreulo... tree. SMALL'" MATTHEWS81 8oll'laMarka' .'reM, B08TON, .IIAIL'

_rind Jour own Bonl,
.:alcl.?�.::.:t-.::.",;�:&:.A1'V':O�F:"'W;n's Patent. 100 pereat. more made In �eepl!!g _ultrY•. AlSO pOWER MILL. and FARMFEED MILLS. Clrcula.. !lud TestimoulalB sen�on application. WILSON BRO••• .Eaeeon, Pa.

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save J1 to � of your
feed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE'" CO.,
41W.lI1onroe st.,Chicago.

BrOadCutCentre EUREKA . The Barlow Corn.PlanterDRAFT. MOWER .

BARLOW CHECK ROWER.

��Jf� WIND MILL' FREEI
Farmers and Dealers w.lte r· r Fine New

L1s�8��r D. H. BAUSMAN,Box 163. Lancaster, PH.
THE NE'V STYLE BARLO'V PLANTER has new im_provemente which wake itno&only the I,(GHTEST DRAFT PLANTER IN THE 'VORLD, but aleo easieet to handla.Its dropping device is the most simple and accurate made. The revolving seed cupSHOWS THE CORN FIVE HILLS IN ADVANCE IN THE FIELD.In every respect the Barlow is the beet planter in the world.
THE NEW BARLOW CHECK ROWERIs mnde only for our Planters. It requires no adtustment. Avoids the heavy bar acrossPlanter. Can be thrown in or out of gear nt any time. '1'he wire can be thrown off withont leavingPlanter. It haa only one-half the wear of centre inotion check rowers. It Is simple to handle and operate.Call on Agents for the new style Barlow Planter and Barlow Check Rower, or address

THE VANDIVER CORN PLANTER CO. Quincy, Illinois,

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND. MILL.
The Cooley Creamer
Ral.,", all I be Cream ba·
I.ween the mllklngB. Baveo
% the labor. Increasee yield

��I�!Y:�l�ie�mJ::i��.eeo'}u:���
,ollk, Will ""Y (.,r II8eIC
'wf..;a or mort' f'Y�ry ..,8800.
\:0 ,ley By"tem I. the only
uniform dairy metbod In
extstence. t!end (or elrou
IRT, (rep, to

J��B�a��r�dH'tO�"o':f.r,

CHAMPION CREAMERY
.J!ii="'""_,....-."'... ., FOR CONVENI;!NCE

of handling Milk and
�aeJ'"m tj��t\���t r���l��
made from It was award.
cd the FIRST PRE
"nuM. at Trl.State
FilII·, Toledo, 1886,
i'�I�� __��"�?;, Fj'::-l
Stock Show ror
"[leb., 1885. It has
taken the FIRST PBB'

State Fntr where CXhlbl��H l':cn'l:"��nt�de��cyer-b�mo/I�r�U���NT CO., Bellow. Faile. Vt-

Guaranteed the BIIt
1I'B1!latlllg, Saf.lt In

I
Btol'llll, Ko.t 1'owerlul -

Bnd Kolt Durabl. Wla4
KDl made. 17 81Be8,
I to 40 Hone Power.
Adopted by the U. B.
Goyernment and Lead·
Ing Railroads. .

AIBO the Celebrated
I X L PliED MI1.L.

m��h :I�J��[:: :[:::t�X��:��:t�;a����rc; �:::t!r�::�&�u�i
e to 26 bu._per hour, Rcoordlng to _9.uallt:t' enrl "Izc of ml1l ueed.
AI .. , I X I. (lom Sheller, I X I. Stalk (lutter. 1I0..e
Power Wood aDd Iron Pump.. Tonk .. Noyea'lIsyln.Tool., etc. Bond tor Oatalogue and Prlce·List. Address

U, S, Win'd Engine & Pump Co" Kansas ,_ity,

Subjeot. the IOU to the aotloD ota Steel CnGer and Leveler, aniS to the Cuttlug, I.!ftlng, 'l'urn!llg Prooel. 01 Doubl. Gangaof Oan Steel Coulton. Immense outtlDg power. Cruohlug, LeveliDg and PulverlJlDg performed at the lame time. Intireabuenoe of SpIk81 or Sprlllg Teeth IIvoll1l pulling up. rub�!ah. Only Harrow that outs over the entire mface 01 the grOUDIL.BIzII, 8 to 16 ft. Wide. With nnd wltbout Sulky attachment; We deliver free at Dlstrlbntlng Depots.
FAIR DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don't let dealers_palm off abase Imitation or some Inferlor tool under the assurance that It is better. SATISFY YOURSELF BY ORDER·ING AN "AOME" ON TRIAL. We will Bend a double gang Acme to anyPLAY.responslble farmer In the United States; If It does not suit, he may send It back, we, paying return freight. We don't ask pay until tried on his own farm.Send for pl1mpltlet containing th01ISI1'I<ls of testimonials from '18 Fitllt.c" n.nd Territol'ies.Branch Office, RASH & BRO Manufactory and Princjpal Office,HARRISBURG, PENPif.

., MILLINGTON, NEW JERSEY.N. B.-' , TILLAGE ISMANURE" and other essays sent free to pa.,·ties who NAME THIS PAPEif

For Adams Standard Spring Cultivators,-)ADDRESS(-
MARSEILLES M'F'G COMPANY

MARSEILLES, LA SALLE co., ILL.
The latest lmprcved Spring OOupllng

and Evener In
the Market.

THE PULVERIZER CULTIVATOR.

matFIor wFoRrklDI Corn and Cotton, this Cultivator, as Improved for 1888,18 'be I:oeIot In the market. Full turor-on EE on application to
. UAY"V'VOOD OOUPANY,InWriting ment;n KAs. FABlnlB.] Room 64, IUetropolltan Block, (Jhlcago, Of', "laywood, Ill.

NO DOWN·DRAFT.
No Tramping 01 Horses on Corn.

Oval, Bull-Iongue, Bar·Share or Gc; i,-:· ,,',1 .::;
and with or without FIFTH Shovel,:.' : . ."'. .,

�()'WE.R8 S L Ie KE R
Is The Best -

J.�� Waterproof CoatPISH B\\I\l\\) Ever Made.N.OD� geDulno. unle••
_ Don'tw8ot_e-yonrmone:¢on R gum or rubber cont. The FISH JlRAND SLIOKE��tamped with .,he above is atisolutely.;{jfll�r and ,dud PROOF. and will keel) you dry in the hnrdest stormTRADe NARK. Askforthe"I-"'ISH BRAND" 8LtCKERsnd takonoother. If your storeaeeper doerot have tho "FlSB BRAl'fD" send for descrintive cRtaloll'u6 to A. J. TO\VER 20 StmmoJ)R St. Roston ]\tass
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TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS·CITY.,
The Larges�, Purest, Freshest and Best Stocks of

FIELD, GR'ASS,AGRICULTURAL & 'GARD�N

We have
.

Everything in the Seed Line.' · .:: -�-n10,000 Bushels Red Clover; 2,000 Bushels Alfalfa Olover; 1,000 Bushels ....,

White Clover; 1,000 Bushels Alsyke Clover.; 10,000 Bushels Timothy; 10,000 Bushels Kentucky
.c:::. ,

Blue Grass; 10,000 Bushels Orchard Grass; 6,000 Bushels Red-Top; 6,000 Bushels English Bye Gras.; 10,000 _

.
--=- •

Bushels German Millet; 10,000 Bushels Common Millet; 6,000 Bushels Hungarlan ; 6,000 Bushels Early Amber and Early Orange

Oane Seed; 600 Bushels Improved California Golden Broom Com Seed; 1,000 Bushels Jerusalem Artichokes; 6,000 Bushels Northem Seed

- Potatoes (Irish); 3,000 Bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes, Etc., Etc. WLARGE STOOD OF T. R. '" A.'S RELIABLE GARDEI' SBBDB. ALL OW <mOP.

ADD.waa TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, KANSAS CITY, 110
CATALOGUE FREE.

••
..

-

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

l4'OR SALE-Young Trotting Siock. T. E. Moore•

.L:\Shawban. Ky.

FOR SALE-EGGS-TborOOllhDred Llgbt Brahmas,
exIra flne. IS lor 'UU. G. W. Dunn. Baden. Pa,

FOR SALE-Trottlnll·bred Stallion trom 1IUnolo.

.

Grandson orGnv. Sprague. Three years old. Mo.·

r�t��Vin���d;�:�'
Grand colt every way. Leyl

FOR SALE - One bond red Grade Bereford and

Grade Short horn Oow'. all bred 10 Tliorou�bl)red

Hereford Bulls. AIIO IOU Grade Hereford and Gallo.

W3Y yearling Bulls. Garth '" Co .• 1410 Union avenue,

Kan,.. City. Mo.

'FoR SALE-A large qOJant·lty or Turner and Mam-

motb Oluster R"'pberr:v Plants. GuaranlA>ed flrol

cl".. as.OO per 1.000. H. F. Lonll.orlb, Beloit. K....

FOR SALE OR TRADE- Beuse of ton rooms and

wnol. b1ocll: of ground In city of N'08ho Fall••
X..... nice locatlnn. three blocll:B trom main street,

win tT."e (or cAtt.1e, horlle,. or mules or good Clyde!
dale or F....ncb Draft statttou, or oell for cash, Addr...
W. H. T.erlaerwood, Beaomont, �ut1er county. KBB.

FOR SALE-Cutbb'rt. Gre�lI'. Soubegan and Bop
kt oe Raspberry Plants. fa.CO per ••000.' Fred Eaoon

Leavenworth, Kas.
I

FOR SA'LE - A few extra flne 8cotcb Collie Pups,
Addr... Som Robinson. Tyuer. Ohio.

CRAND SALE!

600· HE'AD
-0"-,-

FINE CATTLE!
LEONA,RD

Six Hundred Head of Choice Cattle. I'onslstlng of 50 Thorollghb'od Bhort-horns, lliO Imported and Huuu ·I"..d Ualloways awl Pulled

Aberdeen-Auaus, and 400 Cr')'S bred and grade animals of above breeds, males and femnles. The best f.IOIilies of the breeds NUDfOd will be repre-

sented In thl. aelecrlou from their herds,
. _

.

'

The sale will bp. made un.the forms of Leonur-d Bros., adJoining Mt_ T.eonard Station" 00; the Chicago &; Alton R. R., 75 mtles e••t of

Kamas Olty. Trait," arrive in the morntug fr"JO Ih.,. ('II.'t and west, in MOle f'lr the Pille, anq depart In the evening. east aud west atter sale "peelal

ruteswlll be il,ven by the C. & A. R. R.. to partie' jll atteu-tance nurt on sto"k purchased. 8ale will be continued till Stock I� dlaposed of.

.

In view of the large number to be _oM. Dud in c'omlderfLIl<ln (If the feet that they have all been handled by the same parttes aud have received

the SAme treatment, we believe no such fl\vo.1':lble opportunity ha. ever beforo been offered "for tbe comparison of these different breeds. For further

Iutormatlon and oataloaues, apply to

«iY"SPANIBH AND NATIVE .JACKS at private sale,
LEONARD BROS., �It. Leonard, SaUne Oo., �Io.

FOR SALE-One Bol.tpln aun, 4 YORr.·old weight
2.200 wben (al: 'Ilentle and kln�. Can not. use him

aoy longpr AI.o one R.glsler.d Poland:Chloa Boar.
18 montn •.olri. Wlll.ell or Ira�e for mares or Jeraey
Cow•. Addr••s W. B. Caldwel�. Oxford. Kas.

FOR SALE - Tbree two-lIl1ht Chandeliero (011). at
Skinners' Shoe Store. 219 gan .... avenue. Topeka.

}�0Jo���tt��r.r..tu¥:nfr�'!n�1:'.P��d j::f��e��
color.. ,15 eacb. John WhItworth. Emperla. Kas.

APPLE TREES CHEAP.-We will sell !lond 2·year
Tr..... from S-"" to 5 fe.t. branched, for 'SO 00 per

�';C:b!f.s:.?"lalr��IY���'1.���Yoa-!'i���a��e�""': w'l'���
��i::.nJ>:�l;o.M�:y:!!,;I�f!�b,Wi!�Oju�:It,;:ll�.
Early Barvest. One-year Concord Grape.it.50 per
100. The Leooute Pear).4 to 5 foel. 40 cents. II kinds

atock cheap. Douzlaa uounty Nursery. Wm. Plasket
'" Bon. Lawrence. Kas.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - ,1.50. F. E.

Marsb. Manhatlan. Kas.
.

15 PLYMOUTH ROCK: EGGS-,l.50. Seven Too

louse Geeoe Eggs. ,1.50. I.....o H. Shannon. GI.
rard. Kas. .

BROOMCORN BEED.-Cbotce TenneM.. Evergreen
tor Bale by J. L. STRANAHAN dealer In BaoOM

CORN and BROOM MATERIALS. 194 ihn.le St .• CHIOAGO.

WANTED-Agents tor" Platform Ecboes or Llvln"
Truths tor Head and Beart." Nnw seUtnll by

thoOBand.. A brae new book by John B. Gougb-hl.
last and he.t. Bond for circular.. terms etc. to

.B. F. Junkin � Co•• Kanoa. City. Mo.
••

PLYMOUTH ROCK: EGGS-Forhatcblng. Wm. B.
Scott. Emporia. Kas.

•

SIX HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BFLLS - For sale at

the Timber Line Herd Farm. at vory low prices.

t,�!:!r.av��lng yoo want. W. J. Eatea '" Bons.

PEKIN DUCK EGGS. - A se!.tlng ot nine Pekin
Duck EgKB lor One Dollar. Addr... C. D. Martin

.Topeka. Kal.
•

WANTED-To trade lAnd fnr two·year-old Stauton.

AddreaaWm. A. J{nlpe. Hazen. Arkansas.

-,-OF--

B:ROS .•

�T. LEONARD, Sa.line_Oo.,�ISSOURI,
Will Sell at Publio Auotion on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, APRIL ,6 AND 7, 1886,

For sale by the following

Breeders of Jackson Co., Mo.
Good Individuals. Good Pedillreeo. Low Prices

Apply to any of tbe following lIenllemen. at Inde

pendence. Mo.:

JNO_ T. SMITH. L. P. WILLIAVSON.

H. 1\[. VAIL. M. R. HUGHE8 '" SON.
L. O. SWOPE, M. W. A}(DERION,
G. L. CHRISMAN. FURNISH BRO•.

7 BullsFOR SALE.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money fast as

Agent. tor the Groat Northern Copvlng Bous,

headql111rters tor flne Portraits In India 'Ink. W"ler�
Colors aod Crayon. 'Samples free. Addre•• N. L.
Stone. Potsdam. N. Y.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.- A 1Ine Cal( Bewed Bont
.. Skinners' Best." reduced from ".50 to 14.50 C.O.D

Cheaver grade. allow ... '2,20. It will alway. pa1L_You
toatlend our Clea....nce Sal... Skinner & Son. 219'Kan.
� avenue, Topp�a.

FOR. SALE.

A .plendld Stock Farm ot 2.080 acr.. In J{anaaa.
Well Improved an4 flJle Btock. A bargain. For par-
Uculal'lladd_ JJ. JI. REYNOLDS.

�naaaCity.Mo.

We offer the splendidly-bred Flat Creek

Mary Bull YOUNG MARY DUKE for sale.

Also six others-one Fibert, one Adelaide,
two Galateas, one Rosamond, oue Nllnnie

WllIlams. YOUNG M.ARY DUKE has been

used in our herd for two years; calved Feb

ruary 1883' he is a red, and breeds; got
by 6th Duke of Acklem, dam Barrington
Bates 11th' by 20th Duke of Alrdrie 13,872,
grand dam Red Belle 2d by Bell Sharon, etc.
Come and see him and his calves. Pr£ces
!,ow.. Pr£ces low MILLER BROS.,

JUNCTION CITY, K.As.

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Tono Toueh Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE .&: CO •

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.
.

12
DOLLARS each for Nnu

and\!PeifutSEWINGMACHINES.
Warranted five yean. Benton t.rlalltde.

aired. Buy direct and eave '16 to t36.
o n. yen &I premium•• Write tor FREE clr�

Clrr W'�b 1000 telUmoulala from enry state.

IOEO. PAYNE ok 00.,47 8rdAve:Chicago, ill. .

HEREFORD CATTLE

7

At Riverview Park,

KANSAS CITY; MO.,

Wednesday, Avril 14th, 1886,
At 1 o'clock p. 0:" abarp.

Wewill oell to theblgb.st bidder,wllhootreoerve.

32 FEMALES and,12 BULLS from EARLY

DAWN HERV,F.RD H li:JlD. Thl. 10 not a 181. of oull,. but Is desillned as an offering for Hereford breeders,

or those oeeklnll' high·clfUJ' foufldatUm "ack. and to pract.lcally lIIu.trate the claos or Hereforda bred In our

berd. Tbe H.Hers a ..e chl.lly Imported 2·year-olda thl. 'prlng. ohort 1'lI'qed, broRd-lJacked. deep-rlbheri.
of

Il"nd ,t.yle ann �re.t lobolance and are 1n-II1ft·claM condllton. They are .Irea by Famous Royal Prize

winning BuUa, such a. HOTSPUR by LflRD WILTON. CHANCELLOR b)JHORA.()E.
RUIJOLPH and

iUl�i.N��O:&;§i!�::l�OVE SD. PRINCE ROYAL 2n. and are bred to EAU �IONDE, BEAU

The BULL" af' olred by HOT8PUR. CHANOELLOR and M. Cocbrane's CASSIO. tbe Casolo Bulls belDg

out or RUDOLPB Bell..r.
I$iI" Calalogues furnhbtd Arrll18t. by applying to

SHOCKEY &; GIBB. Lawrence. Ka8.

COL. S. A SAWYER. Aoctloneer.
•

�Our fJord Bull. REAU MONDB and BBAU REAL will be at tbe aale for Inspection.

Great Public Sale Pure Imported Clydesdales
-ON-

Thursday, April 1, 1886,
I '!Vllliell at Public Auction at

ALEXIS, IL�.,
�X�Eps"TrtrI���da:decl�r<l":r.�:�gr�:d�r.!:::d
Imported CLYDESDALE MARES.

They will be IOld for whatever tbey
will hrlng. with

out reservation.

The Btallion. old enough for oervlce bave been !eRted

In lbe Bt.ud aBn proved .aU,'actory. Tbey ure a supe,

rlor lot lind embrace Bome of tl!e

FI N'EST CLYDESDALES
r

��:�:.1'r"t�d�ne���f��:::et!'a��n;�n�,�-:I�le�:s�I;�:li
Intereat. Eight per cent. dlscoont for cash.

HOLLO'W"AY, Ale:x;1s. :Ill.


